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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

p ART !-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Thursday, 22nd December, 1949 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a Quarter. t-0 Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Msvslanksr) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

*828, [WITTlDRAW,i.] 

PREFABRICATED ONE-BOOM TENTs 

*829. Shri B.. X. Sidhva: (a) Will t,he Honourable Minister of 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether a prefabricated one-room tent made of hardboard is going to be introduced in India? 

(b) Is it a fa.ct that this tent would substitute the ordinary tent? 
(c) What is the cost of such a tent .and where are such tentll going to be erected? 
(d) Have Government given contract. to any firm to manufaotu:·e such tents? If so, what is the name of the firm, and whaj is the rote at which the contract has been entered into? 
(e) When are these tents likely to be completed and what ls the total number of tents --for which the contract has been given? 

The Honourable Sbri Kohan Lal Saksena: (a) and (b}. Yes. Government hav':l placed an order for 1,000 one-room hardboard huts to be imported from Sweden. The hardboard huts or tents, if one may so call them, will be used to provide temporary accommodation to displaced persons for residential and trade purposes. 
(c) Rs. 470 per unit. A small number will be installed at, suitable sites ir. Delhi. 
(d) Yes, a contrMt has been placed with a. Swedish .firm, Aktiebolaget Sveaexport, Stockholm. 
(e) Import and erection of these hardboard huts is likely to be completed before the end of the current financial year. Only 1,000 hats are being imported. 
Sbri R. X. Sid.hva: Will these tents be available for sale to the public also besides the refugees? 

(633) 
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'l'be Kouourable 8bJi Kohan Lal Saklena: _No. 
Shri R. X. Sidhva: May I know whethei, any contract has b�n placed or negoti:.tions ore being carried on with this firm for the construction of pucca timber bauses also? 
The Honourable Shri II.oh.an Lal Saksena: So far as my Ministry is conceme<l, uo such negotiations are going on. 
Shri R. lt. Sidhva: May I know whether negotiations were being carried on for i;uch houses with Finland, Denmark and Poland, and if so, whether any quctations were received from them? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: No other negotiations a� being carried on. 
Sbri R. lt. Sidhva: J want. to know whether any tenders from Finland, Pol11n<l. etc., were invited for these houses. 
'!'he Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: ;No, Sir. 
Pandit L&kahroi Kanta Jl&itra: What is the average life of these prefabricated tents? --
The Bonour&ble Sbri Kohan Lal Sakaena: It is expected to be at least five years. 
Shri S. lfagappe: May I ask whether before placing orders, Government have exami!led the durability and utility of these tents, and if so, were Government aatisned? 
The Honourable Shri II.ob.an Lal Saksena: Of course we were so advised hy our experts, and therefore we placed the orders. 
Shri R. lt. Sidhva: Was any sample tent exhibited here before the order was pluced? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: As a matter of fact, a specimen tent, wni;; erected out of mal;erinls available in India, and the specimen of timber 

WU$ l'hown to our experts. 
DISTURBANCES IN Su1au:B. 

*830. Shrt B. lt. S!dbva: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Xintaer be plensed to state whether it is a fact that in the month of August 1919 a serious riot t-0ok place in Sukkur (Sind)? 
(b) If so, what was the cause of the riot and how many were ldlled and how many were injured? 
(c) Was any property looted and if so, what is the total damage caused? 
(d) Have Government made any representation to the Government of Pokistn n in this respect,' 
(e) Since the above incid,mts have any Hindus left Sind one} if so, how many? 
The Bonoarable Sb1'i B. Gop&luwamt Ayyangar (Minister of Transport and Bailwaya): (a) Yes. The riot s�rted on the afternoon of the 31st July, 1949. 
(b) T!ie trouble started following the forcible oce,upation of a residential h<'nee o{ a Hindu by a Muslim refugee and the attempt of the police to evict the trespassers. The casualties officially reported are 11 dead and 29 injured. 

• 
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(c) Yes, but the total damage ca.used by the riot is not known. 
(d) Our High Commiss!one� approached both t�e Govemme�t of Pakistan 

and the Government of Smd immediately on heanng of the riot. He was 
informed of the official version of the incident by the Government of Pakistan. 

(e) Yes. The total numb�r of persons eva_?uated through t?e Transit Cam_p 
in Karachi from August upto the end of November, 1949 .1s 10,008. It 1s 
possibl-a {hat some evacuees did not pass through the Transit Camp anµ some 
other;,; left by the land route. 

Sbri :a. E. Sidhva: What was the response from the Pakistan Government 
to the representations of our High Commissioner? 

The Honourable Shti N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Two of the Pakistan 
Ministel's visited the scene of occurrence, expressed their regret for what had 
happened and assured the Hindus there that iaey would take all steps to prevent 
a l'ecurrence of such things in the future. 

Sardar Bhopinder Singh Kan: May I know whether the exodus of Hindus 
from Siud st-ill continues, and whether conditions in Sind are returning to 
normal or not? 

The ·Honourable Shri lf. Gopaluwami Ayyangar: There is some exodus still 
going on. 

Shri S. Nagappa: What is the total loss of life and how many of the dead 
were Hindus? 

Th!l Honourable Shri N. Gopal&Swamt Ayyangar: The loss of life, acccrdiug 
io the official version, is 11 dead . 

Shri S. Nagappa: How many of them were Hindus? 

The Honourable Shl'i N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: All, I think. 
Shri lltah&vir Tyagi: Has the news appearing in the Hindustan Times lately 

come to the notice of the Govemrrient, in which it was mentioned that Hindus 
in H.vderabact (Sind) were being awakened at midnight and thrown out of their 
'houses, and that their Gurdwaras and temples were btting given to Muslims to 
be used as cattle sheds, etc . ?  

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. I am afraid it is beyond the scope of the question. 

Sb,;i llahavir Tyagi: Sir, but it is mentioned there that the Government have 
]>rotcsted. 

1rtr. SpeU.er: That might have been the news report. 

Shri Kahavir Tyagl: I wanted to know whether Government has made any 
protest against the eviction of Hindus there. 

Sardar Bhopi.Jld�r Singh Man: In view of the fact that the exodus of Hindus 
still continues, may I know what exactly are the reasons for that? 

The Ho�ourable Shri N. Gopala&wami Ayyangar: There is a certain amount 
of panic among certain Hindus and they a.re attempting to get out from Sind 
io India. It is only a sort of a mental feeling on their part. 

S.rdar Bhopinder SI.nab Kan: Mav I draw the conclusion that the conditions 
there are other than satisfactory for · Hindus, and say that it is not a case of 
tear complex? 

Mr. Speaker: I think l is all a matter of inference. 
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'l'he Honourable 8hri Mohan Lal SakSena: ;No. 
Shri R. lt. Sidhva: May I know whetilieir any contract has be�n placed or 

negotiations are being carried on with this firm for the construct,1on of pucca 
timber houses also? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: So far as my Ministry is con
ceme<l, no such negotiations are going on. 

Shrl R. lt. Sidhva: May I know whether negotiations were being carried on 
for such houses with Finland, Denmark and Poland, and if so, whether any 
quctations were received from them ? 

The Honourable Sbr:i Kohan Lal Saksena: No other negotiations ar� being 
carried on. 

Sbri R. lt. Sidhva: J want. to know whether any tenders from Finland, 
Poland. etc., were invited for these houses. 

'!'he Honourable Sbr:i Kohan Lal Saksena: ;No, Sir. 
Pandit Laks.bmi ltanta Maitra: What is the average life of these prefabricated 

tents? 
The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Saksena: It is expected to be at least five 

years. 
Shri S. llagapp&: May I ask whether before placing orders, Government have 

examined the durability and utility of these tents, and if so, were Government 
satisfied ? 

The Honourable Sbr:i Kohan Lal Saksena: Of course we were so advised by 
our experts, and therefore we placed the orders. 

Sbri R. lt. Sidhva: Was any sample tent exhibited here before the order was 
pluee<l? 

The Honounble Shri Mohan Lal Saksena: As a matter of fact, a specimen 
tent \HlS Cl'ected out of mat:erials available in India, and the specimen of timber 
wus �hown to our experts. 

DISTURBANCES IN Sux.K.t:B 

*830. Shri B. lt. Sidhva: (a) Will tLe Honourable the Prime Jliniaer 
be pleased to state whether it is o. fact that in the month of August 19i9 
a serious riot t.ook place in Sukkur (Sind)? 

(b) If so, what was the cause of the riot and how many were killed and how 
mauy were injured? 

( c) Was any property looted and if so, what is the total damage caused? 
( d) Ha ,e Government made 1my representation to the Government of 

Pakistan in this respect,' 
(e) Since the above incidimts have any Hindus left Sind and if so, how 

many ? 
The Honourable Sbri Jr. Gop&laswam.i Ayyangar (Minister of Tra.nsport and 

Bailways) : (a) Yes. The riot s�arted on the afternoon of the 31st July, 1949. 
(b) The trout-le started following the forcible occrupation of a re11idential 

he>me of a Hindu by a Muslim refugee and the attempt of the polico to evict the 
trespassers. The casualties officially reported are 11 dead and 29 injured. 
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(c) Yes, but the total damage caused by the riot is n�t known. 
(d) Our High Commissioner appr�ached both the Govemme�t of Pakistan and the Government of Sind immediately on hearing of the riot. H� was informed of the official version of the incident by the Government of Pakistan. 
(e) Yes. The total number of persons evacuated through t�e Transit Cam_p in Karachi from August upt-0 . the end of November, 194� is 10,008. It is possible that some evacuees did not pass through the Transit Camp and some other:,; left by the land route. 
Shri R. K. Sidllva: What was the response from the Pakistan Government to the representations of our High Commissioner? 
The Honourable Shti N. Gopalaswami .A.yya.ngar: Two of the Pakistan Minister;; visited the scene of occurrence, expressed their regret for what had happened and assured the Hindus there that i,11ey would take all steps to prevent a recurrence of such things in the future. Sardar Bhopinder Singh Kan: May I know whether the exodus of Hindus from Siud still cont-inues, and whether conditions in Sind are returning t-o normal or not? 
The ·Honourable Shrl N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: There is some exodus still going on. Shri S, Nagappa: What is the total loss of life and how many of the dead were Hindus? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopala8wami Ayyangar: The loss of life, accordiug io the official version, is 11 dead . . Shri S. Nag&ppa: How many of them were Hindus? 
The Honourable Shri N. GopaJ.aswami Ayyangar: All, I think. Shri Kahavir Tyagi: Has the news appearing in the Hinduatan Times lately come to the notice of the Governrr,ent• in which it was mentie»ed that Hindus in H,vderabact (Sind) were being awakened at midnight and tlirown out of their 'houses. and that their Gurdwaras and temples were bt9ing given to Muslims to be used as cattle sheds, etc.? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. I am afraid it is beyond the scope of the question. 
Shri J[abavtr Tyagi: Sir, but it is mentioned there that the Government have -proh:sted. Mr. Spe-.ker: That might have been the news report. 
Shri Jlahavit Tyagl: I wanted to know whether Government has made any protest against the eviction of Hindus there. 
Sardar Bhopinder Singh Kan: In view of the fact that the exodus of Hindui still continues, may I know what exa.ctly are the reasons for that? 
The Ho.l.ourable Shri N. Gopal&awami .A.yyang1?: There is a certain amount of pnn_ic amo�g certain Hindus and they 9.;e attempting to get out from Sind to Indw. It 1s only a sort of a mental feelmg on their part. 
Sardar B)lOplnd• Sinp Kan: May I draw the conclusion that the condition, there are other than sat.isfactory for Hindus, and say that it is not a case of tear complex? 
Kr. Speaker: I think l is all a matter of inference. 
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Sb.rt Jlah&vtr Tya,l: May I know whether the Governmen� of_ In�a made a 
protest, to the Pakistan Government against the treatmenti which is bemg meted 
out to Hindus there? 

Th& Jlonou.rable Sbri N. Gopala8wami Ayyangar: Government are repeatedly 
making representations about cas�s that come to their notice. 

Shrt Arun Ohandra Guba: What is the policy of Government regarding the 
remaining Hindus in Sind? Is it aimed a.t evacuating them_ or at making con
ditions there favourable for their stay? 

The Honourable Sbri N. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: Government would pre!<er 
that tLe Hindus who are there will stay· there, but to such of them as are 
Insistent on coming over, every facility would be given. 

MABSHAIJ, PLAN FOB TJIB FAB EAsT 

*831. Sbri R. X. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Kinister 
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government of the United 
States of America are considering a proposal to introduce Marshall Plan for 
the Far East? 

(b) If so, have the Government of India made any . suggestion in this 
connection? 

(c) Has any discussion taken place in the House of Representative;; of the 
United State,; of America in this respect? 

(d) If the reply to part (b) above is in the affirmative, what is the nature 
of the suggestion made? 

The Bonourable Shri Jawahalllal Nehru: (a) Government of India are not 
&war� of any such proposal. 

(b) No. 
(c) We have no information on this subject. 
(d) No representation has been made. 
Shri JI. V. K.amath: J.:5 it not a. fact that some spokesmen of our country, 

Including our Ambassador to the U .. S.A., have asked off a.nd on for American 
ahl to the under-developed areas of the Far East, in the course of their speeches? 

Kr. Speaker: The question is very vague. 
Shri JI. V. Xamath: The first part of the Question is about American aid 

to the Far East. Is it a fact that our Ambassador to the U.S.A. has now and 
then, in t.he course of her speeches, asked for American aid for the development 
of under-developed areas of the Far East? 

The BonoW'able Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Yes, Sir. 
Shri JI. V. Xamath: E-ut the answer to (b) was in the negative. 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He must take the information for granted. 
Shr! B. V. Kamat�: But wha.t nature of aid has been asked for for these under-oeveloped areas m the Far East? 
The Rc·nourable �hri Jaw�}� Nehru: For a long time past it bas been urged before the various orgamsat1ons of the United Nations as well as else•!1�1·e that_ the under-developed areas should be encouraged should be h Ip d w:Lu t<:chmcal and other assistance. That has been a co ' r 

e e
.,d •:,:, the United Nations repeatedly. 

mmon po icy urg� 
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If the Honourable Member is thinking of Marshall Aid, that ia som.-hing entirelv different. In the context of help to under-developed countries I nlao mentioned, when I was in the United States of America, that we welcomed 11ueh aid-technical or other-as could be given for the development of these under-,�eveloped areas. I do not understand what the Honourable Member is trying to enquire. 
S.IU'i B. V. Xamath: Will such aid be free from all political, military or economic strings? 
The Honourable Shri Jawah&rlal lfehtu: Obviously. 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. One need not go into that. 

MANDA.Pill QuAB.A.NTINB Cilll" 

*832. Shri B.. K. Sidhva : (a) Will the Honourable the Pnme JliD.la'9r be pleased to state whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the lett�r which appeared in the Hindustan Times, dated the 3rd August 1949 regarding t,he treatment meted out � Indians at the Mandapam Quarantine Camp? 
(b) If so, what steps do Government intend to take iu the matter? 
(c) Have Government had any correRpondence after the 15th August, 1947 in this matter with the Ceylon G:overnment? 
Dr. B. V. K.eak&r (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) The Government ht:.ve seen a letter entitled "Ceylon Quarantine Camp'' from a Ceylon Indian in !affna, which wa& published in the Hindustan Times, dated the 3rd August, 1949. 
(b) and (c). In February, 1947, the Deputy Public Health Commissioner of the Government of India, accompanied by a senior officer of tbe External Affairs Ministry, visited the Quarantine Camp and submitted a report to the Government. The report was carefully considered and, after. taking into consideration all th� circumstances of the case, the Government of India came to the conclusion that, the Quarantine Camp should be taken over and a<lministered under their own control and with their own personnel, in a manner acceptable to the Gowmment of Ceylon. There has been no official correspondence with the Government of Ceylon after t,he 15th August, 1947, on this subject; but a reference wns made to them through our High Commissioner, to ascertain the approximate cost of acquiring the land, buildings and otlier equipment at the 0amp and the recurring expenditure on the general administration of the Jamp. As the proposal of taking over the camp involves an initial capital expenditure of about Rs. 26 lakhs a.nd a recurring annual expenditure of nearly 4i la.khs, the proposal has had to be kept in abeyance, for the present, in view of the imperative need for economy. 
Shri B.. K. Sidhva: May I know whether this Camp is situated in the Indian soil and whether we receive any rent or whether the plot has been sold to the Ceylon Government? 
Dr. B .  V. Kulu.r: It is on Indian soil. I do not know whether the Ceylon Government pays any rent for it. But the land was ta.ken by the Ceylon Government under a certain agreement with the Government of India . 
S� B. E. Sldhva: Apart from the question of eooriomy standing in the wa1 of taki�g over thi! camp, am I right in underst.&nding that the Government feel that tb111 Qua.rantme. Camp ahould be  remoTed from our aoil? 

• 
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The Honourable Sbri J'awaharlal Nehru: Apart from the reasons of economy, 
the question is: if this Camp is not i1;1 Indian soil, it wquld pr�su1?ably be on 
Ceylon soil. Then our Government will have even less to do _with it.. w_e felt 
that by the Camp being here we could be more close!y associ�tea with it and 
see what is happening and if it were ta.ken away to-Ceylon soil, we would be 
completely out of touch. 

lrhri a. k. Sklhva: My question is: In view of the fact that this · camp is 
situated on Indian soil, whether Government feel it justifiable that we should 
allow the kind of treatment that is meted out in this Quarantine Camp? 

The Honourable Shri J'&waharlal Xehru: Obviously, not only Government 
feel but Government have always taken action and I think there have been some 
eases occasionally which we immediately followed up. 

•838. [WITHDllAWN.] . 

SOAP 1NDU8'1'RY 

*88'. Shrt Jl.. K. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Induatry 
and Supply be pleased to state whether the All India Soap Manufacturers' 
Association has sent any representation to Government not to allow any 
foreign concerns to start soap manufacturing in South India? 

(b) Has any applic�tion for such purpose been received from a foreign 
ftrm? 

(c) If so, what is the name of the firm and "'hut is the amount of capital 
to be invested? 

(d) What is the consumption of soap in India and whnt is the indigenous 
production? • 

(e) What wns the quantity of soap imported from foreign countries in 194.7 
and 1948 and in 1949 up to date? 

(f) Is soda ash for soap manufacture available in sufficient quantities in 
India ? 

Tha Honourable Dr. ,.Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) No, Sir. 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) The present estimated consumption i·s 1 30 000 to Ind d , , ns per annum. igel.lous pro uction was as shown below; 

1947 so,•,oo tons ; 

l!l<'.8 l,90.COO tons including 474 tons of medicated soap ; 

1949 (first nine months) 90,236 tons. 

(e) 1947-48-517·25 tons; 1948-49-183·05 tons · 1949 (A ·1 105 ·7  tons. ' pn to October)-

(f) ]'es, 
h
Sir. For t�e production of soap, the chemical generally used . 

not �o a as , but ?a-ustic soda.. Soda ash is mixed by some ma f t f 
18 

makmg cheap qua-Iit.y soa.ps. nu ac urers or 

Sbri Jl.. K. Sidhva: Is caustic soda still being imported for thi . . s .purpose. 
'l'he Ho.1011r&ble Dr. Sy&ma Pras&d v--i-.oc88• y --, . es. 
Shri Deshbaidhu Gupta: Is it a fact that 9ne, of· the biggest soda ash 
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producing factories of .India situated in Bon:bay province has had to clos� down 
ou account of large imports of soda ash under 0.G.L.? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: That does not arise o\lt of 
this question. 

Shri Deshb&ndhu Gupta: Yes, under (f). 
Kr, Speaker: It is an old story now. 
Shri V, O. Xesava 1tacr. May I kn�w whetiher there is any proposal � stop imports of foreign soap? 
The Jtonoura.ble Dr. Sya.ma Praa&d Jloolerjee: I have said -th�t we have imported 105 · 7 tons of foreign soap during April-October, 1949. This halt year we have not made any provision for imported soa-p a.t all. 
Shri Satis Oh&ndra Sam.ant&: Is caustic soda. a controlled commodity? 
Tba Honourable Dr. Sya.ma Prasad .lloobrjee: No, Sir. 

WHITE AusTJLA.Lli POLICY 

t*S35. &b..ri R. E. Sidhva: Will the Honourable the. Prime JlfDlster be pleased to state whether it  is a fact that; Australia has pass-ed an  Act; for the purpose of. deporting every Asian including Indians from Australia? 
(-b) How many Indians are there in Australia? 
(c) To what extent do the provisions of this Act ai:,ply to them? 

• Dr. B, V, lteak&r (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) The Honourable Member probably has in mind the war-time Refugees .Rtlmoval Act, 1949, whic.h came into force in Australia on 12th July, 1949. This Act provides for the rcmcval from Australia. of certain persons who entered that country as refugees during .lihe period of hostilities in the last war. The A� does not apply exclusively to Asiatics. 
(b) According to the 1947 Census, there are 2,480 Indians in Australia. and most of them have been naturalized as Australian citizens. 
(c) No Indian in Australia is affected by the provision of this Act. 

STONES AND JEWELS 

*836. Dr. Kono Mohon Das: Will the Honourable Minister of OommErce t,e plea,;od to state: 
(a) the total value of precious st.ones and jewels importt>d into India dming the year 1943-49 ;  
(b) the amount of import duty colleoted from the-:;e imports.: 
( c) the total amount of precious st.ones and jewels export�d from Ind:a ; and 
(d) the export duty realised, .if any, durit,g the ye.at' 1948-49? 
The lloDQtlrable Shri .K. O. lfeogy: .(a) The total value of precious stones and peo..rls, unset, imported into India. during the :vear 1948-49 was Rs. 78 lakhs 

1
=1:: th_e tota! value_ �£ jewellery imported .during \he same :Jtlal' was &. l ·64 

t .Answer to this question laid on the Table, the questioner having exhausted hit quota. 

• 
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(b) The import duty collected on these imports during the year 1948-49 

amounted t-0 Rs. 90,741. 
(c) The total value of precious stones and pearls, unset, exported from India 

during the year 1948-49 was Rs. 4·64 lakhs, while the total value of jewellery 
export�d during the same year was Rs. 1 ·28 lakhs. 

(d) These articles are not liable to export duty. 
Dr. Kono Jlohon Das: May I know how many of these precious stones come 

from Indian mines? · 
The Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: I have given figures of imports of these 

stones. I have nothing to do with the Indian mining of stones. 
Dr. Kono llohon Das: May I know whether Government derive any .royalty 

from the value of the stones that come from Indian _mines? . 

The lldlour&ble Shri K. 0. Neogy: That question should be put to my 
Honourable Friend the Minister for Works, Mines and Power. 

Sbri H. V. Jtamath: In view of .the fact that these precious stones and 
jewels are luxury goods, do Government propose to m.crease the import duty 
on them? 

The Hon.our&ble Shri K. 0. Neogy: As a matter of fact, the articles that I 
have mentioned are no longer permissible for import, but 1 should like to add 
that the figures I have given of imports of these articles are considerably less 
than the value represented by the imports of these articles in previous years. 
I should also like to remind the House that there is a fairly important cottage 
industry, namely, the lapidary industry as it is called, which is dependant upon 
the importation of rough and uncut sto�es, pearls and others, and there is a 
considerable complaint among them that they are unemployed by reason of the 
restrict.ed import policy in this matt.er. 

Sbri H. V. lt&m&th: What is the import duty on these goods ad valorcm? 
The HonOUl"a.ble Shri K. 0. Neogy: Precious stones unset and imported 

!-lncut and pea.�ls unset-free because. they are raw materials of this cottage 
mdustry. Precious stones Jmset and imported cut-that is not raw material-
30 per cent. ad valorem. Jewellery and jewels-60 per cent. ad 1,alorem.. 

Sard&r lliukam Si:igh: Is it a fact that import of these diamonds for finishina 
purposes was fairly large from France before these r:istr�ctions were imposed? 

Th� Hono�able Shri X. C. Neogy: Yes; that is so. Apart- from other 
countm�s, I t,hmk, Amsterdam was also a very important centre. 

. Sa�d� Huk&m Singh: Will Govern�ent consider the feasibiffty of encourag
ing this import, because that would bring revenue to the country and emplov-
men � to some of our countrymen? ·· 

lllr. Speaker: Order, order. It is a suggestion for action. 
Shri L. � �haratbi: May I know whether Government is aware 

that .l�rge quantities of diamonds are imported. by the French Settlement of 
Po1;d1cherry and from there smuggled to India? Were any representaf 
made to the French Government in this connection·? 

ions 

The Bonoura.bJe Shri E. 0. lfeogy: I think this is nothing very new Thi 
art of smu�gling is a very old one, my Honourable Friend I think liv�s ve 

s 

near that area. � am preps.red to accept his. st.atement as regards the faci 
that he has mentioned. I am sure the question of me..king representat'o t 
the French GoVt'TDDlent is always kept in view. 

1- ns 0 
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TB.ADE WITH RUSSIA 

*837. Dr. Kono llohon Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Oommerce be pleased to state: 
(a) the total value of trade between Hussiu and India during the year 1948-49; 
(b) the be.sis of trade between these two countriel>; and 
(c) whether the value of this tra.de will increase or decrease during the current. year? 
The Honourable Shri X. 0. Neogy: (a) The total value· of trade hetween Soviet. Russia and India during the year 1948-49 amounted to Rs. 798 lakhs imports worth Rs. 262 lakhs, and exports worth Rs. 536 lakhs. 
(b) This trade was partly on the basis of barter and partly on the basis of payment. 
(c) The total value of Indo-Russian trade during the four months ending the 31st July, 1949 rose by 15 per cent. as compared with the corresponding period of 1948. In the present circumstances, however, it is not possible to forecast what the future trend of trade may really be. So far as food-grain.s-an important item in our imports from Soviet Russia-are concerned prospects are not encouraging because that country has increased the prices by 44 per cent. since devaluation. 

Dr. Kono Kdlon Das: May I know, Sir, in which area Russia falls-soft currency area or hard currency area ?  
The Honourable Sbri X. O. Neogy: As I have already indicated, there have been several agreements most of which were on the basis of barter. No question of payment is, therefore, involved. But for purposes of foreign trade calculations Russi9. is a soft currency country. Dr. Kono Kohon Das: May I know, Sir, whether books published in Russia forms an item of import? 
The Honourable Shri X. 0. Neogy: I do not find aiy mention of books in the papers that I hove got before me. 
Dr. Kono Kohon Das: Is any petrol or kerosene imported from Russ;a? 
The Honourable Shri X. O, Neogy: Yes. 
Dr. Kono lrlohon Das: What quantities of these products are being imported? 

. T�e H�ourable Shri X. O. Neogy: Well, they used to form the largest single item 111 the past, but of late food-grains have, I think, superseded them and now mineral oils do not form any significant portion of our import trade from that country, as far as I have been able to find out. 
S� ll. X. Sidhva: What a.re the principal articles exported from India t,o lh:ss1a? 
The Jlonoan.ble Shri X. 0, lfeoc,: The principal articles exported are jute, tea, shellac and a few other commodities. 
Bhrt S. Nagappa: May I know, ;Sir, what is the balance of .trade with Russia? Thtt Honourable SJu1 K. O. Becv: I have already given the figures. 

bBhri JI. 'Y· Xamalll: W}pch are the commodities obtained from Russia on a arter basis? 

• 
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The Honourable Shri X. 0. lfeogy: Wheat, mostly. There were three agree, 
ments, actually. Under one it was wheat as against tea and under the others 
when� 8!1 against raw jute and castor oil. 

NON-MUSLIM PrusoNERS IN PAKISTAN 

*838. Sardar Huk&m Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Rehabilita
Uon be pleased to state : 

(a) whether all nou-Muslin..s confined in w�st Pakistan Jails have been 
brought to India.; 

(b) if not, what is the number still l�ft behind; and 
tc) whether auy negotiations are still going on to bring them to India? 
The HonOurele Shri Kohan Lal S&ben&: (a) 4,080 Blindu and Si!Th prisoners 

exchangeable under the Inter-Dominion Agreement �ave already b�en trans
ferred to India. A few cases of exchtingeable prisoners not havmg been 
exch&nged have however been reported. 

(b) The �xact number of Hin�u _and .Sikh p�soners _tr�sfe�ble. under . th� Inter-Dominion Agreement and still m West Pakistan Jails, 1s bemg ascertamed 
from the Government of Pakistan. 

(c) Correspoudence !S in progress with the Government of Pakistan for 
arranging a supplementary exchange for such prisoners. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: Have we got any of these prisoners iii our jails whom 
we c:ontracted to transfer t-0 Pakistan? 

The Honourable Shri Koh&n Lal Saksena: There may be some. 
Sardar Hukam Singh: Is our Government pursuing the matter of ,further 

exchange of prisoners in some conference to be held some time in .the near 
future ? 

Th-3 llonourable Shri Koh.an Lal Saksena: There is no necessity of convening 
a Conference. The principles have already been agreed upon and we are pursuing 
the matter by correspondence. 

Shri Ajit P!rasad Jltn: May I know from the Honourable Minister whether 
the work of ascertaining particulars about the Indian prisoners in Pakistan is 
left to the Pakistan Government, or is there any method of· checking it up 
through our own agency? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: It is not possible to get the infor
mation except through the help of the Pakistan Government. Of course, when 
a11y information is received we pass it on to our High Commissioner or Deputy 
High Commissioner for verification. 

Shri S. '!agappa: Out of the prisoners that are left behind, how many are 
long t.ern1 prisoners and how many are short term prisoners? 

The Honourable Shri li:ohan La.� Saks&na: As I have alreadv stated I have 
not. got. the exact information. If any particular cases are V brought to our 
ncitice, we can pursue them. 

DISPLAOED MUSLIMS 

•839. Sardar Bukam Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Min'ister of Jtehabillta· ti�n .he please.d to s!ate th� nulJlber of Muslims who were displaced .during the ·a1sturbances of 19'47, but who did not move out of India and have �CQ -comt back to their residences'/ • · 

.. 
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(b) How many of these have got back their properties? (c) Of what value are these properties? (dJ Have any loans and grants also been given to these people? If so, what is the amount.?. .(e) Were tbeso &IDounts speut, out of  the money earmarked for rehabilitation of refugees or has this amount been charged to any other fund ? 
The � Sim Jloha I.al Sabina: (a) to (c). Complet� information is not available. 
(d) About Rs. 12 lakhs h�ve been advanced as loans to displaced Muslims who did not move out. of India .. (e) Tpe amount has been spent out of the money earmarked for rehabilitation of displaced persons. 
Shri H. V. ][&math: What is the total approximate value of the properties left behind by Hindus and Sikhs in Pakistan? 
The JleBCMlrable Shri Kohan Lal Sa.118Bna: May I know, Sir, whet.her it arises out of this question? This question only relates to �uslims who w� displaced because of the disturbances and did not leave India. 
Shri H. V. Kamath: Part (c) refers to prop�y. 
Kr. Speaker: Let u1, proceed to the next question .  

RESTORED MusLJK PRoPEBTY 

*840. Sardar Hukam Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of ltehabilita. tion be pleased to state the number of displaced Muslims who went ovPr tc> P��istan O'n account of disturbauces and who have subsequent.ly returned to India to settle down permanently? 
(h) HRve an:v such persons been rehabilitated and have - ·.,1heir lands been restored to them? If so, what is the total area so restored1 
(c,1 Was any land restored lo Muslims which was allotted to non-Muslim refugees and have any refugees been evicted from such al.ands? 
(d) If so, what is the number of refugees so evicted and what is the area of land from which they were evicted? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: (a) The number of evacuee Muslim.,; is estimated at 58 lacs. Information is not available as to the number of Muslims who returned subsequently to settle down in India permanently. It. is, however, estimated that about 2l lacs of Muslims returned to India before the iutroduction of Permit System. Between the Hlth July, 1948, i.t'., the date on which the _Permit System was introduced and the 31� October, 1949 nearly 3,000 permits for permanent resettlement in India were issued t-0 Muslims. The numb_er ?£ persons actu�lly entering India wi!l be much larger a:; often a whole family 1s covered by a permit. · 
(b) Information is being· collected and will be laid on the Table of the House. 
(c) and (d). As a rule no la�d has b�en rest-0red. to returning Muslims if it had been allotted to and occupied by displaced person:;. As such no question of eviction of displaced persons arises. 
Sar4ar Kukam Singh: Has this policy not. prejudiced the interests of th� rf:fo�ee� '\Vho have got allotment.e here? 

·Tho rionourable Shrl KOhan I.i Sabelia: No, Sir. 

• 
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Shri JI. V. Kamatb: Do the figures given by the Honourable �inist.er of 
State refer to Muslims who have returned to India from West.ern Pakistan only. 
o!' they also include East.ern Pakistan ? 

The Jlo.1ourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: This relates only to Western 
Pakistan. No figures for Eastern Pakistan are available. There was only 
txclwnge of population between West Pakistan and East Punjab. 

Sbri H. V. Kam&th: Are i;hey still returning for settlement? 
The Honourable Sbri Mohan Lal Saksena: Some Muslims apply for permits 

· for returning to India and their cases are scrutinised and permits issued, in 
-cases considered suitable. 

Shri Ka.bavir Tyagi: Is it a fact that a number of these displaced: Muslims 
are wuiting on the border of Pa.kista.n and they are not being allowed to ent-er 
.Pakistan? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sak8ena: Some of them who wanted to go -
'to Pakistan have not been allowed to go and they a.re in J ullundur Camp, 
·maintained by the Deputy High Commissioner for Pakistan. 

Sbri Kahavir Ty&gi: How many are they? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lail S&kaena: I have not got tlie information; 

but if the Honourable Member requires -the same, I will supply it to him. 

•su. Sardar Hukam Singh (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Reh&bilita
·tton be pleased to Eitate whether the Refugee Camp in D.A.V. College, Lahore 
'is e:till being maintained by the Government of India? 

(n) Ho� many inmates are there just at present? 
( c) What facilities are provided there for their safety and maintenance? 
(d) How many refugees have been brought to India from this camp during 

the months of August, S.3ptember and October, 1949? 
The Jlonourable Shri :Mohan Lal Saksena: (a) Yes. 
(b) ThP. average daily number of inmates is 55 including temporary visitors 

fr0w India. 
�(·.) :For the safety of inmates eiglit West Punjab Police Constables with one 

_Assist:ant Sub-Inspector have been provided 6y the West Punjab Government. 
ln addition there is one Sub-Inspector and three Police Constables of the East 
Punja\! Police. For their mai�t.enance, free supply of basic rations. and spices 
·fl.Ce?rdmg to fixed scale, and other genuine needs such as blankets for use 
dur1r:i� stay at the Camp, medical attendance and cooking facilities, et-0., are 
prov1cted. 

(d) 1,292 displaced persons have been brought to India during August, 
�s�ptember and October, 1949. 

K.AslDIIR R:UUGBBS IN LA.Bou 

•Sil. Sardar Bukam Singh: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Kin11\er be 
1>leased_ to state whether it is a fact that a largP. number of refugees from 
Xas�m1r were brought to the D.A:V. College Carup_ in . Lahore and have been 
1;taymg there for more than a year? 

(b) Do they desire to come over to India? 

/ 
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(c) If so, why have no arrangements been made for their evacua.tion to this country? 
(d) Is it a. fact that they have no equipment of clothes or beddings for the winter season? 
The Honomable Shri 1'. Gopaluw&mi Ayyangar (Minister of Trauport. &D4 Railways): (a) 208 Ka.shm.iri refugees (including recovert:d abducted women and children) were brought by Pakis�a.n autho�ties, from t�e area. under the operational control of their forces m K&shnur, to Lahore, m March, 1949. All of them except five were released and evacuated to India in the last week of October, 1949.' These five were three adults and two children who died in. transit camps in La.here. (b) to, (d). Do not arise. 

ColDIODITY Co!OOTTBE 

•843. Sbri Satis Oban�a Samanta: Will the Honourable MinistE>r of Indumy, a.nd Supply be pleased to state: 
(a) the names of commodity committees under the Ministry of Industry and Supply; and 
(D) whether anv commodity committees have received subsidies from the Government of India in the years 1948-49 and 1949-50 and if so, how much? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) The Indian Coffee Boar<l, The Indian Rubber Boa.rd, and The Central Silk Eoard. 
I presume the Honourable Member means statutory bodies and not Advisory Committees . • 
(b) The Cen�ral Silk Board received e. gre.nt of Rupees Five lakhs in 1949-50. 

HAND-LOOM INDUSTRY 
-.,.. 

"844. Sh.ti V. 0. Kesava Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of IndustrJ· anti Supply be pleased to state what steps are being t.aken to promote band• . .  loom industry? 
(b) Is free iuter-P,_rovincia) movement of ba..'ld-loom cloth allowed at present? 
(c) Is unlicensed export of that commodity permitted to dollar and sterling area.<:.? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) Honournblf! Member's attention is invited to my reply to part (c) of the Starred Question No. 388 by Shri C. Subramaniam. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Export of handlooro cloth is allowed under licence. But licences are. issued freely without any restrictions. 
Shri V. 0. Kesava Rao: May I know whether it is a fact that handloom · weavers, in most cases are not getting yarn properly? 
Thl' Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: That is ·:1ot so ;  they canuot purchase yarn because of large stocks already in their hands. 
Shri S. lfagappa: Are Government aware t,hat la.rge stocks of handloom cloth are not fin_ ding a good mnrw:et, in India, and may I know what steps Oovem· ment have taken to see that these s.tocks of handloom cloth get a proper market?' 
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The ·Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee:  I dealt wij;h this question in 
the stat1:ment which I have already placed before the House, and also the steps 
which Government have .taken in the matter. 

INDUSTRIAL HOUSING 

*845. Shri V. O. Xeaava Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour 
be pleased to state what progress hai; been made in regard to the provision of 

-housing facilities for workers in the Textile, Coal, arid Steel industries? 
(b) ls priority for hou1>ing muterials given for this class of construction? 
The Honourable Sbri Jagjivan Ram: (a) Some progress · is being made 

'townrds providiug housing facilities for coalminers, but by· no means adequate 
progn:ss. Due to financial stringency housing schemes have been 'held up 

. seriously. 
(b) Priority for housing materials is accorded �o the textile and steel 

indu�tries. In the collieries, the demands for mruntenance and development 
get th� first priority a-nd housing materials next. 

Shri V. O. ltesava Rao: May I know whether -it is a. fact that some houses 
. constructed foi: the workers were allotted to the refugees in East Punjab? 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan B.am: I have no information, but as far as I 
· can say, I think that might not be the case. 

Babu Ramnarayan Singh: May I know what the Honourable Minister means 
· by fi11ancial stringency? Is the money for housing to be raised from the mines 
: areas, as a welfare fund, or is it to be contributed by the Government, of India ? 

The Honourable Shri .Jagjiv&n Ram: As the Honourable Member knows, the 
· question relat.es t-0 three industries and not only to the coal industry. So' far 
as the cool industry is concerned, I have already stated that some progress has 
been made, though it is not adequate. 

Shri Kohan Lal Gautam: May I know how many houses were promised by 
the Government for industrial labour and what pereentage of that number has 
Government built? c 

The Honourable Sbri .Jagjivan Ram: Sir, we announced a scheme for a 
· million houses during the next ten years; but due to financial stringency, the 
whole scheme has pract-ically been held up. Some progress has been made 
onl:'· in- the case of coal miners, a!1d 1,300 houses ha.ve already been built, nnd 
800 qu&rters are under construction. As regards other industries, practically 
no progress has been made. 

Shri An1n Ohandl'a Guha: Have the Government any plan for housing the ·tea garden workers ?  
The Honourable Shri JagJiv&n Ram: We have got all the schemes, but thev 

bave been held up for want of finance. 

WOOL (IMPORT) 

*846. Shri Mahavir Tyagt: Will the Honourl\bte Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state the total price of raw-wool and woollen cloth imported during 
th,� current year up to date? 

th� Boaourablt. Shri It. O. •eoa: The total value of raw wool and woollen 
cloth imported during the seven months ending witlf 81st October, 19•9 was 
lls, 2,65 lakhs and Re. 1,54 lakhs respectively. · 

I' 
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Sard&r :Bhopinder Singh Kan: What are the principal countries from which 

this wool and woollen cloth are imported? 
Shri Kahavir Tya,i: Sir, I have the prior right. 
Kr. Speaker: Perfectly right. 
Shrl Kahavir Tyagi: May I know from which countries this wool and the 

woollen cloth were imported, and may I know whether this has had an adver&e 
effect on the indigen,ous industry? 

The Honourable Sb.:ri lt. 0. Neogy: One question at a time, please. 
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Member may put one question at a time. 
Sbri Kahavir Ty&gi: Yes, Sir, but I thought I might not get a chance later . 

.My firs� question is about the countries from which this wool and woollen cloth 
were imported. 

Th.e Honourable Shri K. 0. 1'eogy: Yes, so far as wool is concerned, our 
principal suppliers are the United Kingdom, Australia and for a comparatively 
small quantity, Kew Zealand. Pakistan comes after these. 

Shri Kahavir Tyagi: How much money was received as duty on these 
imports? 

The Honourable SMi lt. 0. Beogy: I am afraid I do not have the figure. 
here ; but ii the Honourable Member is particular, I can supply him the 
information. 

Sbri llahavir Tyagi: What is the rate of that duty? 
The Honourable Shri lt. 0. lfeogy: I do not know. 

. _Sh11 Kahavir Ty�: Did this importation have any adverse effect on tho 
md1genous wool and the woollen textile industry ? 

The Honourable Sbii lt. 0. Neogy: So far as raw wool ili'concerued the 
Houourable Member realises that that is the raw material and so there can be 
no question of local industry being prejudiced. I think the Honourable Member 
refers to the woollen textiles, and so far as the policy. of importation is COD• 
cerned that was decided in considei!'ation of the requirements in the country; 
I have not got the figures befort! me, but- the indications are that for some time 
product.ion of ,voollen textiles in the country has not been altogether highly 
satisfactory. 

Shri Kahavir Tyagi: Are there any restrictions placed now, on the import 
of woollen textiles? 

The Bonoutable Sb.ri K. 0. Neogy: So far as importation goes, there baa been no importation from hard currency areas for more than a year now, and so fur as soft currenc;y countries are concerned, imports have oeen virtually clo!:ied down, but for licenses granted under the 0.G.L. concessi.Jns. 
Shri .Alit Prasad ,1'.ain: May I know what has been the home production of 

woollen cloth during the corresponding period? 
The Honourable Shri X. O. 1'eogy: That is a question which had better be 

put to my Honourable Colleague. the Minister for Industry !llld Supply. 
Shri RaJ Bahadur: Do we export a.ny woollen textiles? 
The ��qrable Shrl X. O. B900: Yes to a small extent. 
Shri Baj Blhldar: To :w-iiat ext.ent? 
fte Bon� Jbd � 0. lf�: I do not have th� figure. 

. . 
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SuBBTITUTB Jl'OB FOOD GMINS 

t*8'7. Pandit llukut Bl.hart Lal Bhargan: (a) Will the. Honour�ble the �me 
llbmter be pleased to state whether the Central Food Techno��g1cal Ins.t1tute 
18 carrying on any research work. for discov�ry of �ood a�d nutritious substitutes 
for different varieties of food grams grown m India and 1£ so, what results have 
Bo far been achieved thereby? 

(b I Is it a fact that as a result of �he sai� research, some . substitute has 
been found for rice. and if so, what is this substitute and what will be the com
pe.rstive merit of this substitute from the points of view of nutrition, taste, and. 
cost of production? • 

(c) What steps, if any, have the Gove�ent of Indi� so far �e�· or in\end• 
to take to 1iopularise the use of the substitute or substitutes so dis�overed. 

(d) What research if any, has been carried on for discoverin.g a subs�itute for· · 
soy1t. heans as a raw material for manufacture of vegetabl� oil aud with what 
results? 

The Honourable Sbri Jawaharlal Nehru: (a) Yes. The results have been, 
encouraging. 

(b) Synthetic rice has been produced on a. laboratory scale from maize. 
Research with tapioca combined with other grains is beiog conducted. The
substitutes produced will have the same or better nutritional value than rice. 
Arrangt'ments are being made to set up a pilot plant for large-scale production. 
·£he cost has not yet. been worked out, but as the materials used are cheap and 
procesi,ing simple, it is anticipated that the finished product will be che'dper· 
than rice. 

(c) Government will take appropriate steps to popularise the use of these 
substitutes after successful results have been obtained. 

•i, 
(d) Vegetable 'milk and not oil is producr:d from soya beans. Research to 

produce vegetable milk from ground nuts is being conducted. The product is 
somewhat less nutritious than soya. bean milk, but is cheaper to manufacture. 

JUTE 

*848. Dr. Mono Jlohon Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce 
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Indian Jute Mills Association 
hns iuformed the Bengal Jute Balers Association that the Mills under no 
circumstance would accept Indian jute against outstanding Pakistan jute contracts? · 

. (h) If the answer to I?art (a) a�ove be in the affirmative, what repercussion 
will 1t have upon the price of Indian jute? 

The Honourable Shri X. 0. ·lfeogy: (a) Yes,· Government have seen some 
corre�pondence on the subject between the Indian Jute Mills Association and 
the Bengal Jute Dealers' Association, not the Bengal Jute Balers' Association. 

(b) So far as Government can see, this matter can have no adverse effect 
on the price of Indian jute. 

Dr. Jlono Jlohon Das: May I know the reason why the Indian Jute Mills 
Association is !lOt prepared to take Indian jute in plt.ce of Pakistan jute? 

t Answer io this queetion laid on the T�ble, the questioner being abeent. 
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Tbe Honou:rable Shrl ][; 0. Reogy: Well, these agreements are based upon very solemn formal contracts and I migh_t tell my honourable  friend_ that t�s is not a mutter in which Government can 10terfere except by undertakmg special iegislation even if there be any justification for such interference. 
, ·  Dr. •otto Kohon Du: May I know, Sir, whether there is any ditlereµce in prices, between Indian jute and Pakistan jute, tha-t are paid by the Indian Jute Mills Association? · 

I : The �oiioun.b'ie . Sb.rt i._ �; � eogy: T.hei:e has �.ar�y b��� .ari:y' lranaaction with Pfl,kistan of late and there 1s no u$e of mllk,ng any �mpaneon, and so far as Indian jute pric�s are concerned, they have been siitistacrorily hed. 
:br. Ji.ono Jeotion Dai: May t know whether it is a fact tha.t the wholesale exporc- trade has been monopolized by the Indian Jute Mills Association ?  
he itonourable Shii lt. 0. 1'eogy: I do not think that quite arises out of this question. 

*849. Shri B.. L. lbwiya:, (i;,) ;Will the · JI�o.µr,fti>le ��r �! --�� � �!Jpply_ be J.>lE:ased to �tl\t� �hat 1s. the presen� policy of Government; regarding ilie encouragement c,l the produclilori of low'er grade cc,al? 
(b) Do G<>vernment. p_ropos�}o give l,\ll incentire .to ·su�h. pl'Q(lucti()n by re• examining the prices of. Grade JU coa1. and restoring Uiem to liheir original level, in view of the. comph1i11ts by the producers th�reof that the outs as imposed have re�iuced their p�ces tc 4\.D . .\llleconoini� l�ve!? 

. (c) lrat"e Ohveiiitftent irny plans for sHmulititig tile use arta faeil!tating the trans'port of lower gra'de coal and soft coke llS sug�est-ed by the Rationalisation .Sub-Committee of 1948? ' 
;(d) WB,t stepi have Government' taken lo . indu� the : Industries and the Railways to mie;: :i;nore of lotv grtlde. �l aiid "frith what succees? 
The Ji�ahie i>r. syama Praiad Kookerfee: (a), e(b) and (d). fhe present policy of Government is to encouroge the product,ion of Grade lll coal b, encouraging its cdnsuiriptioD: for b�ek-buriling _purposes arit] f'or manufaeturing soft eoke. To tftis end, the Provincial &Hoeat1on for B,RK an'd soft eok'e has recently been incteased very considerably. It wils with the same object that the prices were reduced in April, 1949 to a level which Government do not consider uneconomic. 
(c) The report of the Rationalization Sub-Committee is under examination. 
Shri B.. L. Kalvifa: May I kuow what the recommendetions of th� Rationalisation Sub-Committee &e? 
The Honourable J)r. Syama Praiid liookerjee: The report is under exami. nation now. It deals with the question of conservation of metallurgical coal. 
Shrt ll. L. 11a.tvtya: May I know, Sir, what steps are being taken to discourage! the consumption of metallurgical coal by the Railways and encourage the cons�ption of oqal? 
_The Honourable nr. Syama !:"rasad ltookerjee: The ne�· locomotives I 

��he,·e, wil! solve th� questi�n. to some extent. The matter is now b�ing 1sr:ussed with the Ratlw8'7 Mmrstry. 
Shrt B.. L. Jl&lviya: Are they consuming any third-class coal? · 

., 

• 

. ' 

• 

, 
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The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: I think such coal used is e-mail but they are mainly concerned with higher grade coal. 

WAGON ALLOCATION FOR ' B.R.K.' Co.AL 
•860. Shrl B.. L. Jlalviya: (a) WiU the ;Honourable �inister of Industry and Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Coal Commissioner bas introduced a new wagon allocation programme from September, 1949 for 

'BRK' coal at five times the basis prevailing in November, 19.8? 

(b) Are Government aware that while. t�e revised progra��e has be.en iwpl�mented in the case of about 188 colbenes, _some 148 colber1es have receiveci supplies at considerably Jess than the revised program1:11e, about ll). collieriei,; have received at much more than what. they are entitled to under tbi� programme and some 96 collieries have been altogether excluded from the benefit of this revised programme for 'B.RK' coal? 
( c) If so what is the cause of this discrepancy in distribution of wagons for 

'.BRK' coal? 
( d) Are Government aware that there is gree.t resentment among the pro· llucers of ·�RK' coal on account of this aiscrepancy? 

. . The Bociounble Dr. Syama Pr� llookerjee: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). As soon as i.t became clear that the Railways were in a position 

to offe:- wagons in excess of indents from collieries, the Provinces were asked to submit their ad hoc demands on the be.sis of 5 times the BRK programme for November, 1948. $ince the Provincial demands did not come in at the same time, some collieries were naturally left out at the beginning, but this ha.3 since, been rectified and sanctions on all collieries have been issued except 
in the cue of 02 collieries which will also receive their share as further• Provincial demands come in. No excess sanction has been issued in favour of any -001liery. 

( d) The · misa.pprellension·, · if · &ny, was removed by a · reply given by th& Deputy Coal CommiHioner (Distribution) which was published in The New 
Sketch, dated 28th November, 1949, which was considered by the Journal itself as satisfactory. ' 

Shri B.. L. llalviya: May I know, Sir, that this reply published in the journal 
_The N_ew. Bk.etch, dated 28th November, 1949 has been repudiated by the journal itself m its issue, dated 5th December, a.nd it is further repudiated by one of the Members of the Advisory Commibtee, Mr. Jivan Das Arya? 
. The Honour.able Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: Further reply may be given 
in due course, 1f necessary. 

SPECIAL ALLOCATION, OF WAGONS TO COLLIERIES 
•851. Shri R. L. !rlalviya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and Supply be pleased to state the procedure followed bv the Coal Commissioner sinc.e July, 1949 in the allocation o{ 'special' supplies of wagons ? 
(b) How many wagons have been allocated by the Coal Commissioner under 'special' from 27th July to the end of October, 1949? 

. ( c) Is it !" fact that during the sa�d period, a colliery with seven wagon l>as1.s has received a suppl� of f�ur wagons only as 'special' while another colhery under the same pilot with ooe wagon basis bas received 58 wagons? 
Jd) Is it also a fact that the alleged discriminaVon has been practised on a wide scale? 
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the Table of t,he Houae. 
The procedure followed is given in a statement 81 on 

th 1 t t f 323 678 wagons for e 
(b) 25,143 wagons · against the total al o men· o 

sam-e period, i.e., 7·7 per cent. of the total allotment, . 

(c) The matter may be looked into if the name of the colliery is giveJ?,. 

(d) No discrimination has been made. 

(-e) Yes. 
(f) A reply given by the Coal Transport Officer was pubiislied in· the Neuf 

.Sketch on 28th NoveJI\ber. 

STATEMENT 
Special allotments are normally made to abaorb the surplus wagon capacity offered bT 

the Rni1waya at short notice. The wagon supply position on the E.I.R. lhowed an i.nrprove. 
ment eince July, 1949, and to ensure an equitable distribution of 1pecia} allotment. the 
collieriM wert1 requested through their Aaaociationa to submit applicationa in the pnieaibed 
form 'it.ating whether they were prepared to load on Sanday, and other day'I wit.boat 
notice. ,Applic.ationa eo received are entered in a eeparate re,ister and apecial allotment. 
,ue made in the order in which the application, are entered m the reguter, � t&lwlg 
iDtd co1uideration-

{i' offers received from collieries to load wagons irreapective of indent.a, grade and · clue of coal cffered and pithead ltocb ; - · . 
. (ii} siding acoomm;Jation of the colliery concerned and amplut pilot . capacit� 

available; 
fiii) direction in which 1pare capacity exi1t1; and • 
(iv) demand of different gradea and cla• of conaamera. 

Sh.ri R. L. Jlalviya: May I know, Sir, that this statement has further been, 
repudiated by the New Sketch on 5th December and will the Honourable · 
Minister ........ . 

Kr. Speaker: The Honourable Member is putting the same question that 
h>! put before. 

ShTi R. L. Kalviya: ·sir, it is a. separate question . 
Mr. Speaker: The subject-mattet· is different. 
Shri R. L. :Malviya: The question is also different. 
Mr. Speaker: But the repudiation is in the same issue. 
Shri R. L. :M&lviya: No, Sir, this is a second issue. 

III. Speaker: He may proceed. 

0 

Shri R. L. llalviya: Will Government h<>ld an enquiry into the matter?· 
The ��ble �· s,&ma Pn.lad Kookerjee: As I have said, if Rny parti-

cular colliery 1s mentioned, I am prepared to look int.o it and I have akted' 
what the procedure tollowed DPW i,. 
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Shri R. L. Mal'liya: There bas been discrimination in 50 p�r cent. collieries. 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Bhri llahavir Tyagi: May I know if the Honourable Minister has received .an,y comp.laint from any colliery about this discrimination? 

' ·  · ,;tie , :Sonourable Dr. Syama Pr8B&d Mookerjee: No; nothing has come to tne except this ·question. 
Oh. Ranbir SI.nib: Is it a fact that a huge amount of coal is lying at the collieries? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama P'faaad Kooketjee_: No, Sir; not now. •· 

.... COMMONWEALTH FOREIGN MINISTERS' CoNFERENOE 

•862. Shri ll. V. Jtamath: Will the Honourable the Prime ll;b:llater be -pleased to state : 
( 1) whether India will participate in the CommonWMth Foreign �iliii\ers' Conference to be held in Colombo in January, 1950; and 
(b) whether Government have any information as to th� agwda for the .Conference_? 

.Th� ll�ourabli Shrt 1aw&b&dai Kebnl: '(a) Yes . 
. ,!(b) No farina.I �enrda has b�en :sent to o_s ·so �ar; nor is it us_ual to have a 1btmal agenda· for ''lhleh tbnferences. Certam po1nt,s .. have, howeverJ been 

. i.e.ste�. fo( di�cussioµ when economic matters are consjdered. 
jlbrt ll. V. Xam&th: Sir, so far is there any indication to show whether 1iHils ·Ccinierehce will ;dlsclis� on�y �-� fo!��gp_ J><?li.cy. a.n.� .. co'gna� _Il'.latters 0£ the <:omrn.onwealth or whether 1t will also d1Scuss ·the relations between the member � dl ·the Comtrion�8.ltb 1>n ihe oh� 'hand ana ·�tti· iaim· reWislnil of the British E.mJ:>ire on. the otihe;. . Fo� )n�tanc�, ., i ,�D;l r�ferri�g' }ji particular to ;Malaya.; 1t 1s not m the. Comtnbnwealth but 1t ·1s m the Empire. 
The &nourable Shri Jawaharlal · lfehru: It will be difficult for me to deal with t.he H.onourable Member's rather _vague ques�ion about indications,. �tc. ns I have said there is no_ formal agen{lp. and no �ormal clecis'ions have been afrived ·a.t at su'ch Conferenhes. E�ch 'Memb& h� a sAy oii' the sitWat'ion in regard ·to a.ny matters. I cannot say what a Member State may O!' may not s,a,.y. When one �is.cusses a large question, it may be looked at from any e.1pect, bot,_ so · far as I know, there is �o particular subject of the kind mentioned by the H�nourable Member to be discussed. 

:shri ll. V. Xamath: What, Sir, is the personnel of the Indian Delegation to . this Conference? 
. The B�nourable Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: It has appeared in the Press. I will state 1t. .Apart from me, the others are _ certain officials, the Additional Sec:retnry. Shr1 Dutt., two or th:-ee finance officers ; I think_ the.y are Mr. Ambegaokar ;Mr. Keith Roy. I hardly remember any one else. 

. • 811:rt B .  V. �ath: Is the�e. any proposai to associate any Meblber of the :Standing Committee for the Mm1stry of External Affairs with this delegation? 
The lionoux:able Sh.ri Jawaharlal Nehru: No, Sir . •  
Shri JI,. V. xai:nath: Wh.v not? 
IC:. Speaker: Order, order. 

.I. 
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INDUSTRIES (DEVELOPMENT AND CONTROL) BILL, 1949 

•853. Shri B,, V. Kamath: Will ihe Honourable �inister of lDdllltrJ ancl 
Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that �he Director Ge�eral of Indus�ries ancl 
Supplies attended a luncheon. meeting ari:anged for him_ by the N�t10� A.aso
ciation of Manufacturers, whtle he was m N.ew York m connection wtth ihe
Na.tural Resources Conference in August or September, 1��; 

(b) whether it is a fact that on that o�oasion he made· a statement OD 
thEI Industries (Development and Control) :aill, 1�9; and 

(c) if so, what it was? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) Yes Sir, sometime at the 

end of August, 1949. 

(b) Yes Sir. 
(c) It was an after luncheon talk and no prepared speech was made. I'.ut 

the Director Genei:e.l rememl:iers having made a s�tem�nt mpre or less on t-he 
following lines: 

"�uch concern baa bee!l expressed in business circles in the U.S.A. about the provisio� 
of a Bi!l "reoeiitlt introduced, in- the Indian Ji>Jll'liaaumt for.: ·.he re�!ation of in_duat�� on 
a uniform b"sia· The prin!aey:. obj-ict. . �f. t.bfl �_ijl . i11. t9 ��um co-qr� devel�meql 
�nd: t�_btj.ng .'J.itbin tllA sp�ei;e _9t_Ceptr:al. Go�er.nmeI!t . le�!at.ion · ·a· gro�p of lar�e �r 
indust.r1es which are of all lnd1a lDlportance. · They WIil mostly otbennse opera�· under 
the control aud legislative authority of each of the Provioc:al Governments. TIM � 
of, thf, pul:>lic, . ef!�CitUy. of all those who i.re i11terested in the indo11trii1-l developmer..t or 
Indiji; have bi,ln elicited on the Bill. I am sore 'that theae ·viewi when received will be 
given diie ·consideration 'by- Oovern�nt; specially- by the Select Comnaittee of Parliaq1ent, ... 

9h:ri :a. V. Xamath: Is it not a fact that the Director General of Industry 
and Supply stated after the luncheon that this particular Bill was a party 
measure a.nd that it should not be taken for granted that the Bill would actually 
become law? -

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: I have said what he did say_ 

Sbri B. V. Xamath: Is it not a fact that among .the opinions . . . . .  . 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: May I point out, Sir, that: 

the I;Iorioura�le Meinber was supplied a document which was subsequently
withdnnvn and I do not think it is fair that he should read from that document. 

Shri B. V. g�atb: It was once circulated ; why was it withdrawn? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri M. Tiiumala Rao: �s it. the policy of Government that departmental 

heads should go about explaming the policy laid down by Government? 
1:'he Bo�rable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: It is not a question of dis

cu!:r,mg pohcy. Some officers who visited America attended a conference whida· 
was attended by industrialists and t,hey explained what the policv of the GoY-
ernment was. There was nothing wrong in it. 

llr. Speaker: The policy or the substance of the Bill? 
'!be �ODourable Dr. �ama Prasad Kookerjee: Policy. 
Sbri IC. Tirumala �: Is it the p�licy of Government thAt their heads ot 

departments shall enter mto controversies about the policies of Government? 
Mr. Speaker: Order, _;rder. It does not arise from the nnswer g:ven_ 

... 

• 
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Shri H. V. Ka.math: Is jt open to a government servant however high placed be may be, in any way to publicly criticise a measure introduced by Government in this House? 
Kt. Speaker: Order, order. He assumes there has been criticism; there has been no criticism. 
Shri Jlahavtr Tyagi: How is it that the Director General of Industry and Supply happened to be in. America? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad M.ookerjee: He went there as a representative of India to an International Conference. 

CoCONUT On. STABILISATION FUND 

*854. Shri Satis Obandra Samanta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of IDdllltry and Supply be pleased to state when and for what purpose th� Copra and the Coconut Oil Stabilisation Fund was created? 
( b )  How much money was collected for, and spent out of the ]'.und? 
( c) What is the amount of surplus money? 
( d) Are Government aware that the unspent money of the Sugar E;s:cise 1•'und an.d of the fund for the refief of groundnut cultivators, was transferred t9 .the Indian Sugarcane Committee and the Indian Oil Seeds Committ.ee respectively? 

. ( e )  Is it a fact that the Indian Central Coconut Committee applied for the t�nsfer of the unspent money of the Copra and Coconut Oil Stabilisation fund to meet their increased expenditure on various development schemes? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama �&Bad Mookerjee: (a) Copra, Purchase Scheme Reserve Fund was created in 1946 with a view to supporting the floor prices fixed b;v Government of indigenous copra and coconut oil, in the event of a. fall in their prices. 
(b) and (c). A sum of Rs. 18,79,580-9-4 was collected out of which nothing has Leen spent. The wf10le amount is thus surplus. 
(d) The unspent balance of the Sugar .Excise Fund has been. transfez:red !o the Sugar Committee. Fund for the relief of Groundnut Cultivators 1s still a<lminiHt,ered by the Ministry of Agriculture. (e) Yes; Sir. The request of the Committee was not, however, acceded to . 
.Shri Satis Ohandn Samanta: Will Government reconsider an application of the Central Coconut Committee? Kr. Speaker: That is a request for action. Sb.ri A. K.arunakara llenon: Was not this fund due to the fact that India was not self-sufficient in coconuts, and as such, will Government revise its decision and give the fund to the Coconut Committee to improve the cultivation <>f coconuts? 
Jlr. Speaker: I am nfraid it is not permissible. 
•i A. K.arunakara Kenon: I want to know, Sir, is not this fund due to .the fact that IndiB. is not self-sufficient in the matter of coconuts, and as such, will Government consider .. . . . . . .  . 
Kr. Speaker: It is a suggestion. 
Shri A. K.arunakara llenon: It is not a suggestion . Will Government re-consider that decision . . ...... . 

' 
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Kr. Speaker: That is a suggestion. 
Shri Batis OhaUldra Si.manta: Uuder what consideration was the Indian 

.Sugar-cane Committee granted the unspent money of the Sugar Excise fund? 
The Honourable Dr. Syam.a Praead Kookerjee: The condition on which that 

moneJ was collected by Government was that it should be placed at, the 
.disposal of the Sugar-cane Committee for further development. That was noi 
so in the case of coconut. 

REQUISITIONING OF HINDU HOUSES BY EA.s't BENGAL GovJl:.B.NlllDl'T 

*855. Shri Santanu Xumar Das: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime llinister be 
pleased � state if it is a fact that the Government of West Bengal have sent 
a not.e of protest to the Government of East Bengal regarding the requisition
ing of a �a.rge number of Hindu houses specially the Ha.rija.n houses in Eas�. 
Bengal? 

(b) Is it a fact that there is a large scale exodus of Hindus !?'om East 
Bengal? 

(c) If so, what steps have been taken in this regard? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalalw&mi Ayya.ngar (Minister of Traupon and 

Railway,) : (a) The Government of West Bengal have not sent to the Govern
ment of East Bengal any special protest on the �eneral question of requisitio�
ing of Hindu houses in East Eengal. They have, however sent protests m 
individual cases pointing out that such requisitioning tends to cause further 
exodui:; of the minority community from East Bengal. 

(b) There was substantial exodus of Hindus from East Bengal, in June to 
August, 1949 due to economic causes but since September, 1949 the exodus is 
on a small scale, a.bout 8 to 10 persons arriving at West Bengal interception 
cer,tres at intervals of 5 to 7 days. 

(c) As decided at the Inter-Dominion Conference of December, 1948, the 
Government of West Bengal have been trying to impress on the Government 
of East Bengal both by correspondence and at the pe,iodical meetings of the 
Chief Secretaries and Premiers of the two Provinces the desirability of avoiding 
the re::quisitioning of houses of the Hindus in order to prevent the exodus of 
Hindus from East Eenga.l. 

Shri Santa.nu Kumar Das: What is the reply which the West, Bengal Gov
ernment received from Ea.st Pakistan? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopa.laswami Ayyangar: Communications sent ou 
individual cases have not been replied to; . but the West Bengal Government 
undei·stand that the East Bengal Government, have not yet comrleted assessillg 
the compensation to be paid. 

. Shri S11nt&nu Kumar Das: May I know whether Government had any 
arrnugement for their registration? 

�e 11'.onourable Sbn lf. Gop&laawamt Ayyuipr: Registration of people 
coming out to West Bengal? 

Shri Sant&nu Kumar Daa: Yes. • 

Tb<! Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: People coming out t-0 West Bengal are checked at partfoular spots where the West Eengal Government nave placed officers. • .. 

Shrt S•ntanu Kumar Das: Ma:v I know whether Government had made llllY arrangement for givi�g them relief? 

\l· 
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The Honourable SbJi N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: As to those who come 
to West Bengal, some of them are given some relief. But, I �nnoji assure 
the Houourable Member that everybody who comes over gets rel.1ef. 

Shri Surelh Ohandra J(ajumclar: May I know if Government are aware that 
without applying the Evacu�e Tuope�y Ordinance to .East, Bengal, �be East 
Eeugal Government, un�er �,he Rehabilitation _ Ordinances, are occupymg ve� 
large numbers of Hindu houses? Not only Government, but the Pakistams 
themselves are . occupying forcibly many houses. If so, what is the Govern
ment of India going to do about thP.m? 

The Honourable Shri N. ·Gopalaswami Ayyangar: The Evacuee Property 
O,diuauce in Pakistan has not yet been applied to East Bengal. There may 
b� individual cases of the de::;crip�ion given hy the Honournble Member. 
·whercv�r such cases have e.ome to the notice of the West Bengal Government, 
representations have been made by them. 

Shri Aran Ohandra Guba: Have Government any idea of the number ,:,f 
houses requisitioned in East Bengal and in what towns? 

The Honourable Sbn J!f. �?'�J �yya;:Jia.r: I capnot give the infor
mation about towns. But the East Bengal' Mmistry in answer to a questiol'J' 
in the'i-r legislature, said that by the 30th June; �{ij91• altogether fi,02.4 jn East 
Bengal had been requisitioned by the G.>vernµient q� 'Ea�t l:}eµgal, of wJiicp. 
853 were owned by Muslims and the rest by IIindus. The· estimate of our 
Deputy High Commissioner is that since June, th�y shoulq have requisitioned 
about 1,000 more Hindu houses . 

.Pian!llt �mi Kanta Jlaltra: May I enquire from the Honourable Minister 
if the Government of India has asked our Deputy High Commissioner in Ea!item 
Pukii.tun to post them with the exact situation tho.t is de,•eloping there, na.mely, 
that without enforcing the Evacue>e Property Ordinance formally, they have 
been enforcing it in practice? 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: We receive full informa
tion iu the periodical reports we get from the Deputy High Commissioner . 

Kr. Speaker: The question hour is over. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Jlaitra: One question, Sir. 
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. The question hour is over. 

( b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

PERMITS FOR MIGRATION FROM PAKISTAN TO INDIA 

�·856. Dr. Bakhshi Tek Ohand: Will the Honourable Minister of Rehabllita
tion be pleased to state the number of persons who migrated to India from 
West Pakist,an under permanent permits for re-settlement in Indian territory 
i.ss�d µp t,o ?ls� O,ctq�r; !?4� �µ� ��q !,�� w�t yac� to Pak.J!ta11? 

The Honourable Sb.ri Kohan Lal Saksena: About 8,000. The n�mber of 
persons actually entering India on these permits will be larger as often more 
than one person is covered by a permit. · 

S,J far as Government are aware no such person has gone back to P�kistan . 
• 

• 
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RAIDS FROM PAKISTAN 

•857. Shri 1t&Ddkiah01e Das: Will the Honourable the Prime JliDilter be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there was an infiltration by Pakistani raiders into the Indian 
Dominion t,erritory near the. village of Jalewal Kalan (Jammu) on �d 
December 194Q; 

(b) whether there was an engagement between Indian Union troops !lnd 
these raidera: 

(c) if .
. 
th�· reply to parts (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative. the result 

oi engagement; and 
( d) �be_ther the matter bas been taken up with the Government of Pakistan 

and also with the U.N.C.I.P? 
The Honourable Shri .Taw�arlal BehrU: (a) Y.es. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) After an exchange of fire which lasted for two hours and fifteen minutes, 

the Pakistan irregulars withdrew to their own territory. No casualties -:,were 
suffered by our troops, but it is believed that approximately ten Pakistan 
irregµ!.a.rs wer� w�und�d o.r killed. 

(d) No, but it was referred to the Pakistan Army authorities and the Chief 
of S�tl· to t� }filitary. Advi!l�r .to the J:l..bij'.e,.I_f .. 

Cunis. J'OB MilfIPUB'S LOSSZS IN LAST WAR . ' . ' .. . •' .... . .  .. .. . . . .  . 

•858. Shm B. v. Kama\11: Will the Honourable M"mister of Oommerce be-
pleased to state: 

· · 

.(a) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to a report from 
Imph:11 appearing in the Calcutta edition of The Statesman dated the 25th· 
�ovember, 1949 to the t>ffect. tlrnt the claims for compensation for losses sus
t.'iined by the people of Manipur in t.he last W81' on account� Japanese action 
have been included in India's reparati�n claims ; and ·· 

(b) if so, whether the report is correct? 
The Honourable S11Ji K. C. Beogy: (a) Yes. • 
(b) Yes. . A sum of about Rs. 72 lakhs representing claims of the Manipur 

Stat�, was mcluded in India's reparation claims against Japan. 
PERMIT FOB MR. lIABIBUR REHMAN TO ENTER G&B:MANY 

*859. Shri ll. V. Karnath: Will the Honourable the Prime ltlDister be 
ple1:1e:ed to state: 

fa) whether it is a fact that Mr. Habibur Rehman, Indian Broadcaster frolll 
Berliu during the last war has been re.fused an entry permit for Germany� 

(b) if so, on what grounds; 
( c) whether the Indian Militar.v Mission in Berlin has taken any steps in 

th.? matter; and 
( d) if not, why no�? 

Dt. B. V. Keakar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs}: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (d). We. have no offici�l s�tement on the subject, but the reasons 

f�r �efus�l ar� obvious. Mr. �ah1bur Behman was closely associated with the 
Nazi re�1me m Ge�many, and 1s, therefo�, a peraona no,i.grata with the Allie<l 
power,: m occupation of Germany. In view of this, anv intervention on our 
part is not considered netiessary and would be of little use. 

,, 
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Fu:m RATIONS TO DISPLACED PBBSONS 
•860. Lala Achint Kam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of B.ehabllitation be pleased to state the number of displaced persons who have ceased to 1'eceivt free rations? 
(b) After the discontinuance of free rations. how many persons have beeu -unable to find employment? 
(c)  Out of these persons who have been able to fincl work, how many �.re ·earning less than a rupee a day? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: (a) Supply of free rations was discontinued in the case of 4,65,000 displaced persons during the period 31st, March-1st November, 1949. It is estimated that another 80,000 displaced _persons have been derationed since. 
(b) and (c). It is not easy to collect this information. Government are, ·bowe,1er, subsidizing displaced persons at places where they can.no� earn .enough 

. Loss IN INCOME DUB TO CHANGE IN EXCHANGE RATE OF PAKISTAN Cull.RENOY 
$861. Giani Gurmukh Singh lluaaftr: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of ·Commerce be pleased to state the approximate loss of income to the importers and exporters connected with the Inda-Pakistan trade, arising from the change in the exchange rate of Pakistan currency in relation to Indian Curr�ncy, and tl1e a.ppro;imate number of the persons affected thereby? 
(b) Are Government aware tfiat the majority of such persons are living •on -the Indo-Pakistan border and most of them are displaced persons? 
( c )  Are Government aware of the financial position of the displaced persons and do Government propose to pay special attention to their cases? 

The Honourable Shr1 K. 0. Neogy: (a) ·Government do not have the informatiou required by the H0nourable Member, nor do they consider it possible to collect the same with any degree of accuracy. 
(b) Government are aware that some of the persons engaged in the import and export business with Pakistan are living on the Inda-Pakistan border and 'that some of them are displaced persons. 
(c) Government are generally aware of the financial position of the displaced persons whose cases are already receiving their special attention. 

ALLoTMBNT OF LAND TO REFUGEES IN PBOVINOES 
•882. Giani Gurmukh Singh Jlusaflr: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of ltebabilitation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government of India advised the Provincial Governments to make efforts to secure 1and in their Provinces to reliabilit,ate the displaced persons during the last thirty ;xnonths? 
·(b) If the answer � part (a) above be in the affirmative, how much of land iu ell.ch o{ the provinces has been secured for this purpose, and how much of -that land has been allotted t-0 the displaced persons? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sa.ksena: (a) Y;s. The Government of India also agreed to advance loans to Provincial and State Governments for ·giving taccavI loans and other .financial assistance to displaced persons. 

• 
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(b) A statement giving information r�garding the pro�ess. of resettlement of 
displnced persons• on land in each Province and State 1s laid on the Table of 
the House. 

STATEMENT 
Po,ition re Allotment of Land to Di,placed Peraons in variou, Provincu and Stau, 

(1) Ea,t Punjab and P.E.P.S.U.-Evacuee land is being allotted on 11 qnaai -penr.anent baaie. 
The total evacuee aNla in East Punjab and P. E. P. S. U. is S0.86 lakh acres of which 38-37 lakh 
acres are coltfrable. This area has been reduced to nearly 25 lakh etandard acre, of which 
more than 10 lakh acres have already been allotted under the quui-pennanent allotment 
scheme. Pe�ding allotment under thie scheme, land was allotted on a temporary buie. 

(:?) United Provincea.-lr, the colonization schemes at Ganga Khadar and Nainital Tarai, 
26,250 acr�11 will be utilised for the resettlement of displaced pereons. So far 1,471 familiee 
have already been resettled in these areas. In addition, 8,929 acres of other culturable land 
have been utilized for the resettlement of 838 di&placed families. 

. An area of 6,772 acres c,f cultivable evacuee land bu been recently reported. Of this, 
595 acres have already been allotted to 155 families and steps are being taken to allot the 
balance. 

(3) Ce11tral Provincea.-Schemes have been sanctioned for the re-settlement of 1,200 
families of displaced persons by reclaiming 13,250 acres of land in C.P. 124 diaplaced 
familiP.s had been settled under these schemes upto the end of October 1949. 1,100 aclti 
cf cttltivable land has bean declared as evacuee property and ia being utilized for the re
settlement of displaced persons. 

(4) Bombay.-So far no· a�ricultu::al evacuee land in Bombay has been reported. Schemes 
for the re&ettlement of 300 displaced families on 3,900 acres of land have been sanctioned. 
More than 200 families had been resettled opto the end of October 1949 under these 
achemP.s. 

(5) Weit Bengal.-Schemes for the resettlement of 30,000 displaced families on an area 
of 5,'i().000 acres have been sanctioned. 1,664 families had been resettled 011 83,:!>0 ac�s 
of land upto the middle of Sertember 1949 under these schemes. 

(6) [)ellii.- The total evacuee colturable land in Delhi is reported . to be 15,945 acres. 
Excluding the area in possession of local Hindu tenants, the net are.a'°'vailable for "llot
ment to displared ·persons cc,mes to nearl1 12,000 acres. Of this, 10,410 acres have already 
been allotted to 737 disphced agriculturist families and 15 co-operative societies of dia
placed persons. 

(7) .4jmcr-Merwara.- 'fhe total agricultural evacuee land iJ Ajmer-Merwara is reported 
to be 1 100 acres. Of this, 517 acr.?a have al.ready been allotted to fr7 displaced families. 
In addition, 42 families of displar..ed peraone have been resettled on 400 acres of other 
land acquired for the porroee. 

(8) Mat,ya.-The total area evac!lated by Muslims in Alwar and Bharatpnr District. 
was 4,17,721 acres. After taking into account the area that is required for restoration to 
thope Mu11lims who did not 1816,•e the Indian Dominion and the area in pone19ion of local 
Hindu tenants, the net 'Ire& available for allotment to displaced pe1'90l18 ie eetimated to 
be 2,42,158 acres. This arc.a is considered sufficient for the resettlement of nMrlv 22,0X> 
farpiliea. Upto the end of November 1949, nearly 18,000 families had already been re
settled and steps are being taken to settle the remaining familiee u ea.rly u poseible. 

(9) Bikaner.-The total evacuee land is 2,36,000 acres of which nearly 2,00,000 acres 
had been allotted to about 12,000 di11placed families upto the end of July 1949. A 
�ommittee haa been set op to review the allotments already made and to allot the remain -
1Dg arl'.a. 

(101 Bliopal.-38,000 acres of cultivable land were reported to be available in Bhopal 
an,! plana for the resettlement of 2,500 displaced families were tann in hand. Arran!te
ments have already been completed for the resettlement of more than 1,000 families on 
the :wailable land in Bhopal. • 

(11) Vindh,ya Pradeah..-It has been decided to resettle 400 displaced families on cult.arable 
waste land in Vindhya Pradesh. 

112) Tripura.-A scheme ¥>r the resettlement of 1 000 displaced families on cultivable 
wa11te land in Tripura has e.lao been sanctioned. 

(13) Andamana.-200 families of displaced persons were sent to the Andaman Islands 
for resettlement. Of theee, 150 families were agriculturists. Subsequently 26 more families 

G 
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iook to agricu!ture. 847 ones 0£ land had been allotted to these families upto the enJ 
of October 1949. 

(14J The possibilities of tesettlement of displaced persons on Ian« · in Madhyabha.1·1it, 
Rampor and other places are being explored both on the cultivable waste land and on land 
to b<, reclaimed by the Ce,ntraJ Tractor Orgaruaation. 

ELECTOB..u. R-OLLS IN EAsT PmiJAB 

•863. Sardar Hukam Singh: Will the Houourable �iuister of Law be pltla!:ed to state whether ill the electoral rolls for the next elections on ad�t tra1H"hise under the new Constitution in the East Punjab castes (Mazhab1s, Kabirpanthis, Sikliga.rs efo.,) of Sikhs b\ive been included. in the Scheduled C1.1et�s rolls in accordance with the resolution of the Constituent Assembly? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: The Honourable Member seems to be under a misapprehension as to -the position of Sch�duled Castes in regard. 

to elections under the new Constitution. Castes, races or tribes which are to be deemed to be. Scheduled Castes for the purposes of the Constitution are to be specined by the Pi:esi�ent, af�r QOD;Sult�tion �ith the Governo� or Rajpramuk� of the State concerned·, by public notification und�r .Ar�cle 341. The. Gover�ment of India have no doubt that the four oastes (Mazhabis, Kab�panthis, Sikligars and Ramdasis) of Sikhs recommended to be · included in the list. of Scheduled Castes by the Constituent Assembly will be includ09 in the. lisi by the Pl'esident. Since a sys�m of joint electorates is to be adopted, membera of thl' Scheduled Castell will · not be shown separately in the electoral rol.s. Iu f11ct. the rolls will not ordinarily contain information about the caste r,r community of the elector. 
BURMA EVACUEES 

•864. Prof. 1'. G. Ranga: Will the Honourable the Prime Kinister be pleased to state: (a) whether Governmfnt are aware that a large number of Burma evacuees hav_e returned to Vizagapatam district; (b) if so, how many they are; ·. (c) whether an;v re!ief (either lump-sum or mcnthly payments) is being g1Yen to them until they are able to rehabilitate themselves ; and 
(d) . wh�ther in vit>w of the fa<'t that so many evacuees used to work in the saw-nulls IO Burma, Government will. consider the advisability of persuading the Government of Madras to estabhsh saw-mills in Vizaga.patam district wberl! there a.re plenty of forests, so that these evucuees could find employ-ment? · 
Dr. B. Y· lt�r (Deputy Mi�ister of E�ternal Affairs): (a) and (b). About 11,700 Indian nationals have amved at V1zagapatam from Burma between January and October, 1949. 
(c) Destitute Indians are repatriated from Burma. by our Embassy in Rangoon at Govern�ent expense. They are recefve.d at the port in India by our Protector of Emigrants and are paid travelling expenses and diet . charges to enable them to reach their destinations Such of them h h t a t · d' t 1 . · as ave no omes 

0 i:,O O 1mme 18 e ,Y, l\re. gran,ed allowances on the s�a.le as those laid down for �ther re!ug:es 1n India, until they a.re found einployment or otherwise abso. bed. No ,ump sum or monthly allowances are paid by the Government. 

• 
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(d) 'fhe Gover.nment haYe no statistics regarding the number of evacueP.s who might have been working in saw-mills in Burma before their evacuation to India. The All India South East Asia Hefugees Association, Baruva, in their representation, submitted to the Government of Iudia in May, 1949, suggested, inter alia, the estab'ishment of saw-mjlls in the, Vizagapatam district. The suggestion has been communicated to the Government of Madras for their -consideration. r ·  .DJILIII Co-OP.JIM'l'IVB HBil.TB 0DTBB8 � 
•886. Babli :&athnarayan Singh: Will the Honourable ;Minister of Bebablli-1&.tion be pleased to state: (a) h6w many Centres were started in Delhi under the Co-operative Health Centres echeme, what amount was spent and what income was derived b �ach case ; 

.. . (b) '1'1fich .of these Centres have been successful and what encouragement Go�e.mm�nt fotend to .give to such Centres ; and (c) what effo!·_ts have been made by Government for making the scheme 
a success? 

The Honourable Shri 11.oban nai· hbena: (a) A statement giving the required information is pla�d on the Table of the House. 
(b) The Ayurvidlc '�no lttfm��Mhtc �\tn Centres . a� bole Market and Subzimandi, Delhi, showed promise of sucoess. The scheme contem,plated Gotefonieiit;· help , fUf · s ,'dlort · :period ·only , to ettable displaced practitioners to �ak� a, start, �nd accordingly the management of these two Centres have been !�aqsTerred'·w ·me Doctor and Vaidya in charge and the All Irima Institute of Homeopathy. 
(hl 8eside6 providitig equipped premises in centrally situated areas; Government bears the salaries of the staff for three months in tba_first ine1Bnce . 

STATEMENT 

Name of the oentre Total expenditure inourred 

Re. 
I. ALLOPATHIC CENTRES-

( cl) Cb4:>perative . ·B'ealth 
Centre, Gole Market . 8,183-11-S 

(2) Co-operative Health 
Centre, Daryaganj. 100550-1-6 

(3) Co-Operative Health 
Centre,Pusa Colony. 4,') 18-14-3 

II. HOMOEOPATHIC CENTRES
(4� ·co-operative Homeopa-
thio · H�lth Centre, 
Subzimandi. 4,955-7-9 

ID. AYURVEDIC CENTRES-(5) Co-operative Ayurvedic 
Health Centre, Gole MaPket 

TOTAL 

4,734-9·9 

32,640-i?.-6 

• 

• 

Tot.al inoome derived 
Rs. 

328-t-O 

l,334-15-0 

1,369-8-8 

2,41!-10-0 

3,015-13-0 

. -
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UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER 

VIOE-0oNSULA.TB8 AT J.&LALAB.AD AND KANDAHAR 

' 

87. Sbri L&ubm1Dara7111 Babu: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime IIJDllte1 
be pleased to state what will be the annual recurring coat of opening Vice· 
Consulates at J alalabad and Kandahar ? 

(b) What will be the initial expenditure ot opening the said two Vice-Con· 
sulatas? 

(c) What ia the reason for opening them uow? 
Dr. B. V. K1-ikar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) The annuat 

recurring cost in respect of J alalabad and Kandahar Vice-ConsuJo.tes will be 
about, Rs. 48,000 each. 

(b) The initial expenditure in respect of Jalalabad and K1mdabar Vice
Consulates would approximately be Rs. 38,450 ond He. 86.150 respectively 
during the year 1949-50. 

(c) The Vice-Consulat�s in question are already functioning. They were 
opened at the request of the Government of Afghanistan to facilitate grant of 
viims to Afghan nationals visiting India. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

DEros1Ts ·oF NON-Musuws 1N Co-oPUATIVE CBBDIT Soo1BT1Bs IN W.BsT PuN.JAB 

·Sardi, Buam · Sinp: Will the Honourable Minister of BebabUlt&Uoll · be 
�� � �= . •  

(a) phat the total depoeits left -behind by non-Muslims in the Co-operative 
Credit lbcietiea of the Weat Punjab are; • . 

(b) what the total deposits left behind by the Muslims in similar Sooietie& 
in tbe Eaat Punjab are; 

(c) whether the que1t!bn of repayme.nt of theae assets by the Weit Punjab 
Governmenj; has been taken up at Inter-Dominion Conferences; if ao, with 
what results and if not, why not; and 

(!I) whether Government propose to pay pf'o f'ata out of the Muslim depoeitr,. 
to the non-Muslim depositors for the period this queation is not finally decided 
and if not, why not? 

Tbe Honourable Bbrt Jloh&n Lal Sakaena: (a.) East Punjab Government has 
a claim of Rs. 8,54,54,746 for assets left behind by non-Muslims with the 
Co-operative Credit Societies in the West Punjab. 

(h) \V('st T'unjnb Gow,rnmcnt hns a clnim of R". 1 .28.387 on account. of 
the nsscts left. behind by Muslims in Co-operative Credit Societies in East 
Punjab. 

(c) Yes. An ngreement on ·this question 1'·as reached. A co1Jy of the 
relevant portion of the agryment is placed on the Table of the Houee. 

(d) In view of the fact that the agreement is in the cou.."Be of implementation 
the que11tion doe1 not ariae. 

' 

• 
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Copy nf c:cfrar.t of lnter-Dominirm .:l!7rreme11t fl1I l/an'lrin9 ,,ad1•:d n/ Lal,nrc nn 
22nd-23rd dpril 1949 

PART II 

Co-operati11e ln,titution, 

1. Co-operative in1titotion1 in the Eut and Weat Punjab including the Punjab Stat .. 
DOW merged in the Eut Punjab and Delhi. 

In pureoanct1 of the di11CUuinn1 which took place between t.he repreNntative, of the· 
Government of Eut Punjab and W.t Punjab ln the thrw meetinge held on 15th March 
1948, 2nd April. 1948 and 27th May 1948, the minutee whereof are attached aa Annexurea 1:. 
II, and III to thia agreement, tlie followiJlc agreement 11u reached : 

(o) ThP Government oi ERet Punjab will take 1tepa for the removal of the '1top1' 
reco?ded •against the eecurities belonging to the Punjab Provincial Co-ooerative Bank Ltd. 
Lahore, or other Co-operative In1titution1 of Weet Punjab and N.W.F.P., the orders U: 
take effect on rec�ipt by the Rt'Mll'Ve Bank of India, Delhi, of the eecuritiea of the f&OB 
valu, of Ra. 1,04,66,600 mentioned in (b) below. 

(b) Againat the net eum of R1. 2.26 lakha odd arrfved at by the Regiatrara .of the two 
Province� Rs pa)Rhle to Eaet Punjab the.Punjab P1'bvincial Co-operative Bank Ltd., Lah.:,1'11, 
"'ill hand over to the Reeorvc B,mk of India, Delhi, dull endoned in . favour of the 
.Ambala Cent.ral Co-qperative Bank . Ltd., A�bal�, eecurit1ea of the face value of 
Ra. 1,04,66.600 deponted with them by t,he Co-operative l111titution1 now located in the
Eost Punjab and in addition aecuritiee :of the face value of Ra. 41,00,000 now agreed to 
be 1nade available to th� F.aat Punjab.J and the balance will be kept back by the Punjab 
Provincial C-0,operative Bauk Ltd., JAhore, pending "the · final adjaat.ment of unverified 
claim• and the drawing up of the final balance-abeet u in (e) below. 

The Eaat Punjab Government will flrat arrange that the Punjab Provlnoial Co-operatin· 
Bank Ltd., Lahore, geta the neceeaar1 authority for tramferm11 the NOuriti• of the fac• 
valuo of Rs. 1,04.66,fiOO mentioned above. . · 

.i.curitiea of the .face value of R,. 41,00,000 mentioned above wW be delivered duly 
endoraed to the lteMrve Bank of India, Delhi, wUhin threa week, of the receipt of inti-
1r.ation by t.be Wen Punjab Government of the removal of the 'ltiope' u In (a) above and. 
the ,._tion of the injancti0111, whichever t. lat.er. . . . 

It) ·The Eut Punjab. Go\-ornment will iDlllledlately oo t.be receipt of aecuriti• of th• 
f&C'e fllae of Ra. 1,0C,66,!00 hy the Be.nt1 BanJt of India, Delhi, u ln (a) above ·take 
atep1 for t.he withdrawal ·of tbe pendlna 111lte Nlatlq to the title ·of \be NCaritlea held 
by t.b.. Punjab Provincial Co-operative Dank Ud., Labore. ., 

(d) The Regiatran of Co-operative 8ocietie1 of the Eut and Welt Punjab will tek .. 
1tep1 u aoon u the tranafer of NC!lritiea mentioned in (b) above bu been deoted to iuoe 
the nec-ry authority to their .reapective Provincial Co-operative Banb to make payment 
of the depoaita payable nn a.ccount of the depoaitora who have migrated from the other· 
Province. 

(e) In order to facilitate th� final 1ettle�nt · of �he matter the two Reg�trara �ill 
immediately take 1teps to .examme the u.nv,rifled claims and complete the venflad cla11n1 
and complete the verification by the 31st A-uguet, 1949. and prepare a final balanc<'·Rheet 
t..>gether with a list of daim�. if any, on lhich agreement could not be reached by them. 

Non.- Depcaita of MuslimR who hnve atnved on in Delhi Province and in the, Di•trict 
of Ouritaon will not be tt·Rnsferred for payrrtnt in Weit Punjab. 

Sardar Bbop(nd•r ltnp lbn: Are there any securities of . the Punjab Co
operotivc B�nk, Lahore, lying with the Reserve Dank of India? 

11,, Speabr: How doe, this question arise from · this? 

Sudar Bhoptnder Btncb Kan: There are certain eecurltiea lying in Pakistan 
<1f Co-operative Banks in India, and I am aeking wheEher there are certain 
securities lying still with the Reserve P.11nk of India, belonging to the Pakistao 
Co-operative Banb. 
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The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal S'&kaena: Jes. 
Sardar BhopiDder Singh Kan: To what value? 
The Honourable Sbn Kohan Lal Saksena.: I require notice of this question. 
Sardar Bhopinder Singh Kan: Are there any moneys lying at the Calcutta Co-operative Bank belonging to Muslim evacuees? The JloDOU,r&ble Shri llohaIL Lal Sakseil&: l require notice of this question 

.also, but I may inform the Hono':1r.able Member �bat a� �ment has been .entered into by which certain secur1t1es of co:operat1ve. so01eties. are to be _placed at tlie disposal of the Reserve Bank 6f India by Pak1s�an _and at the . disposal .of the Pakistan Government by us, and that process 1s 1n the course of implementation. 
S-d&r Bhopinder Singh lian: Before these securities are re.turned to Pakistan. may I hMe an assurance that a proper settlement of the two accounts between the two Dominions will be arrived at? 
The 1ron'out&t>re Bhd Ji'.ohi.n i;.'1 Satien!-: The agreement covers the seWement of the two aeooun.ts. 

LJ:OJt;LAT10N FOR EFFBCTING CIIANG •. S IN THE AoMrlii:smATIVE SET�UP OF I>Ei:.a, PROVINCE 
·.  , . , I  , I SM •••""1l (hp\&:· (a) Will the Hbn·ourit.bi� the �e -� be ple11sed to refer to the aasuranoes gt\'�n '.by hkii to the peopte· of Delhi in the course of hie 15peech d�ivered at the last Delhi Provincial Political Conference and the �peeoh he made ,�hiring th'e last session . of. tbe Cons�iiuent Assembly -on 1st August, 1949, to the effect that neef!es&ry legmation would be passed 

�La:;:��::t d�ve!ci!�v�rse 8:SttroC:fu!\i ti;lit:tl't! �-t:m1'iit�lt\�! a'e€-up of Delhi Province and state what steps Government have taken to give -effect to those assurances? 
. (b) Do Gciv.el'DIDerit, ptopo!!e td BHng forwArd a:iiy Blll for ih'� ptirpotle before the Parliament · before the co11clu1iPJi of the present ·session? If not, why not? 
The Honourable Shri 'lawlll.irtal 1'&htll: (a) atld {b): The Honourable Member is quite right in drawing attention to statements, made by me both in public and in this House. In the speech I delivered in this House on the 1st. August, 1949. I pointed out that we could riot bring legiilation in regard to Delhi before the Constitution Act was passed or till the House enablea us 'to do 1fo in some 0th.er �·ay . . . I �ad expresse� �he �ope then t�a� we mi�ht. be able to . bring legislation m regard to Delhi 1.n this present ses!non of Parliament. Owmg t<.> the fact that the Constitution Act was finalised mueb lat.er than was expeeted, there hhs been some delay in carrying out the assurance in regard to legislation for Delhi. '' 
Government have, however, given earnest consideration .to this matter on severnl occasions. The position of Delhi, both the old and new city, is in some wnys unique. and it is difficult to treat it as any other part of India. It bas bee;1. the desire df Governmenb that the fullest autonomy should be given to . De�h1. On the other hand, New �lhi. presents �pecial. and peculiar problems which normally cannot be dealt with m the ordmary way. Then there is a question of the large nuit.:ber of displaced persons who have come to Delhi in the course of the last two years or more. 
Having considered all aspects of this question, Government came to the conclusion that the Administration of New Delhi shonld be kept separate from the. :idminl.i:;�rr.ti�n of old Delhi and the Notified Areas. It was proposed that a C orporat1on might be set up for the whole of the urban area, other than New 
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Delhi, aJid that .this Corporation should have the l�.rg�s.t powers, . but not includ: ing such vowers and functions as law and orde.r, Jud�ci�y, pu�hc heal.�h, Delhi university and some like subjects. New Delhi consistmg as 1t does largely of otlicial . institutions, Government offices and property owued by Govemo:ie!'t and foreign embassies, legations and chanceries should have a separate �mimstration. It wae further proposed that there should be a central au�hon,y tor co-ordiuating the activities of the Delhi Corporu.tion and the New Delh! administration, as well as of any body which might be set up for the runw areas of Delhi. 
Government propose to ·introduce legi1,Jation on this basis. It is not possible to do so in the present session of Parliament for lack of time as the sessiou will end this week. But they hope to  take an early opportunity of bringinv forward fihis legislation. 
Eh.ti Desbbandhu Gupta: May I know whether Government uu<lertake to bring forward a Bill in the next session, i.e., the budget session: 
The Honourable Sbri .Jawabarlal Nehru: It is rather difficult for me to make any final commitment or to give a guarantee, but us I said, we do want to deal with this as early as possible. 
Sbri Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it realised, Sir, that the Honourable the Prime Minister did give an assurance to the Political Conference that when the uew Constitution is given effect to, Delhi also would have some measure of responsible Government, and if so, why matter is being postponed indefinitely ·., 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. That is going into arguments . 
Shri Deshba.ndhu Gupta: I want to dra.w the attention of . . ..... .  . 
Kr. Speaker: He can ask only for information. ,.. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know wha.t will be the earliest opportunity when Government will be able �o bring forward the contemplat�d Bill? 
The H0110urable Sbn, .Jawaharlal Nehru: It may be larly next yeu. 
Oh. Ranbi.r Singh: May I know what steps are taken to safeguard t,he iutcrests of the rural people ?  
Kr. Speaker: This is a question only with regard to the Delhi Province. 

" Slut B. Das: In view of the inteuded separation of Lhe New Delhi from t.be Old Delhi administration-a step I welcome very much,-will the Honourabie the Prime Minister take steps to reduce the <Jverhead expenditure of t.be Delhi Admiuistration which is very much t-op heavy? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Sbri Kahavir Tyagi: May I know whether the scheme which has beeu enunciated by the Honourable the Prime Minister is really sat.isfactory to my friend,· Mr. Desbandhu Gupta? 
KI·. Speaker: Order, order. • 
Shri Kahavir Tyagi: Ou a point of order, .Sir. I take it that under the rules one member can put a question to another member of the House also? 
Kr. Speaker: For that previous notice has to be there. I do not think I 

C:!111 allow this sort, of questions between members. 
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Shri Deahb&ndhu Gupta: May I dra.w the attention of the Honourable- hbe· Prime .Minister to �nother part of his speech which he delivered· in -the Constituent Assembly, in which he had given an assurance that he ,was agreeab}t, · to giving e.xtra represen(otion to Delhi in the House of the, People, . a1•d ask what he proposes to do with regard to that assurance ? 
TBe· BOl1cMll'&ble Shri Jawah&flal-'-N8hr'a: I arri grateful th.at be has dra.;u my otte11tio11 to it, but I have not the faintest recollet:tion of having made that 11tateme11t. 
Shrj Delhbandhu Gupta: I huv·e got the speech wibh me. 
Ki'. Speaker: Order, order. 

-----
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·CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

·(P.'\RT !I-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTI�NS AND ANSWERS) 

Thursday, 22nd December, 1949. 

The Assembly mtit in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a 
.Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G.1 y . 
.Mava.la.nkar) in the ·Chair. 

QTJES'I'IONS AND ANSWERS. 
(Bee Part I) 

11-53 A.K. 
EMBLEMS AND NAMES (PREVENTION OF IMPROPER UBE) BILL 

The Honourable Shri X. 0. Beogy (Minister of Commerce): Sir, I beg 11o 
ciove for leave to introduce n Bill to prevent the · improper use of certain em
blems un<l names for j)rofessionn! nn<l commt•rcial purposes. 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That. leave he granted In introduce a Bill to prevent. the improper use of certain emblema 

.an·l !':mies for professional an<! commercial purposes." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Shrt X. o·. 1'80Q: Sir, I introduce The Bill.. 

AIR FORCE BILL 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State for Parµa

mentory Affairs) : Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate 
-and amend the low relAting to the government of the Air Force. 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leaYe be granted to intr:>duce a Bil! to consolidate and amend the law relating 

to the goYernment of the Air Force." 

The motion wa, adopted. 
The Honourable Bhr1 Satyanarayan Sinha: Sir, I in\roduce the BiH. 

BiJPORTS A8D EXPORTS (CONTROL) AMENDMENT BILL-contd. 
Jlr. Speaker: The House will now proceed with the further consideration of 

the following motion moved. by the Honourable Shr! K. C. Neogy yesterday, 
1,amely : 

"Tliat the Bill tA> amend t-he Import, and Export& (Control) .Act, 1947, be taken into 
,corurideration." 

(94'7) 
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Prof. lllllbbul LIi SNHu (U.P.: General): Sir, while I thank thq hon. 
liliimter for having brought fc,rward thla BiB to make ,up for the loss of about;. 
Ba. � lakba which we apend on the aorutiny of theee applicatio� � waa 
rather aurpriaed that Government abould have brought forward _this Bill . at 
thia juncture. Only recently I gave evidence before the Committee appom., 
ed by the hon. Mini.stt,r, for t:lt!il.t, 'rrading, lllld I was happy to know that soon. 
the Govemment will give effect to the desire of the House �xpr� so often 
that the whole import and e�port trade of the oountzt should he cond�oted bT 
a Corporation formed· by the Government. You will remember, Str, that 
when nu.i!lsurt1s for chllCking inflation were being considered at the last session, 
one oi the import9.nt recommendations made waa that the import and export 
trRcle of the country should be haudled by a Governruent Corporation, I was 
'1aeref.ore very much encouraged when the Committee was �ppointed to � 
into the quut.ion of StKti,. Tradi1!8, 1111d in my evidence also I laid speciaf 
empha1i1 on thia aapect. I pereonally feel that the time bas oiome when• 
State Trading ahould be taken up in this oountry. Then there would be no 
need either to bring forward a BiU of this nature or to levy fees 011 the hundred 
and one lakh of applioatiooa that are reoeived' eve,ry year and charge people at 
the rattl of RR. lu, 26 and 100. I want to take this opportunity to drew from. 
the hon. Mini11ter an euurance Iii! to what he proposes to do in that ronnection. 
I 11m hoping that the Bt!port of that Committee will be available very ROOD. 
Pmbahly in the next aeuion of the Parliament he may have to implemenfl ita. 
recommendutions. If it is only a matter of two or three months, then why 
hring thi11 Bill now and gi,·e room for the people to compl11in "You are charging 
UR money even for applications"? Therefore. unless my hon. friend 'bas 
givAO ur the idea of taking up State Trading and of forming a Corporation to 
aonciuct the rntirc tnlde of the country, I think there ie really no purpose in 
bringing forwlU'd this Bill a.t this juncture, 

J am very an:rioua about the trade of our oountry, particularly because of' 
lhf' AdTel'II& Ulture of thfo balance of Our trade during the last seven monflha. 
I iun v�ry happy tc, know �at during the last month our trade balance bas 
hH'l in favou� of India by about Ra .. 8 crorea, Still I feel that this is a question 
of life 1md death to our oountry and thia ia the time when the whole question 

ahout our trade balances and our entire tradi!}g should be very care-
12 MOON full�· enquil't'd into with a view to handling it more effective)v, I 

hope the hon . .Minister wiJl gi"t'e U8 some idea 88 to what he propo&ea 
t<' do in regard to tbil matter. 

Wht>n I gn.., nideooe before the State Trading Co�itt.ee I was told '1aat. 
Vl'Klt-ll i!'tt>n.ist;i nrt1 opp<ll!t'd to thi!! mem,ure and the who)(' idea of Stllte trading, 
The,· will nnturally do so. I was t.old that there were huge numbers of people
emp�oyed in the trade and that they will be thrown out of employment if State
trad1n, were und"rtaken. I want to tell the hon. Minister that the Govem
�'!'lt net-d not con&ider that objection. In fact one of the mistakee committ.ed' 
""'n"n the Oovemment took over the Delhi Transport Service was th"at we 
di11miue� the 0f'nen.1 M1mager and eome other persona who had been in the 
compun.v II empl<'�-ment. If we had taken those people into our aervi-::e and 
nan the Trani,port Be"i°" with their help, I think it would !'lave been muoh 
bt1ttf'r. :\f;r nwn ide-11 i11 whf'n we take over Rn unrlertakinJr we should also take 
ovw �" peorl" working in it into Government i,enioe. They must �� 
G�Temment Sf'rTimta. Thev should have security of aervice IUld should feel 
that. tht'.\" wet(! thereafter working for natriotic purposes for their own Govi>m· 
Jl:!Dt. (,41l '-�· Mf'fJtbttr: How contd t.he whole lot of them be empJoved ?)' 
\\ h�n " t.rade .'' brouf,!ht u!'der Govemmf'nt '11 own oontrol. thev oould nppoint 
!6"ous exet-ubve11 for ifHl.ing with the clifterent kinds nf trade. f.,r example, 
JU�. ootk>ll, etc. In thf' m�.hinery of tb- -u ... .n tboee pereons 
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engaged ill the particular business cculd be · employed. The whole export and 
import. trad'3 of the counti:y should be con�u�ted �ough one single organisa · tion-one Corporation:-whioh would so adJust our unports and expor� as to 
ensure that there is a favourable balance of trade and so that we could overcome 
these bard times. 

While I have taken this opportunity of drawing the attention of the hon. 
Minisw.- to this important question-and I hope be will make a full statement 
to the House and the country-I want to support the point made by my friend 
Mr. Tyagi that it would be much better if we include � t�e Act itself a 
schedule showing the various fees chargeable on the applications. I �ought 
his propos,u was quite a good one, though I consider that for bigger amouuts 
he could have suggested higher fees than even Rs. 100. Tb!!et will fill the 
purse of the Government and enable them to meet the expenditure they are 
incuning on scrutinising these applications. 

Sir, l do not want to take the time of thl=l Ho11,;e btcau!'.e we art' hord
pressed for time. I hope the hon. Minister will take this opportunity of letting 
us know as to what be proposes to do about State Trading.· 

Shri &. X. Sidhva (C.P. ,uid Berar: General) : Siir, this Biil is of a limited 
11cope. The hon. Minister desires that a certain amount of feE: should be levied 
on applications for licences or renewal of. lioencE'i. Though this Bill will not 
bring iu thCJ.t amowit of revenue which will make the Import Control Depan
lllt'n': which issues these 1:ceuces, self-supporting, it wili, to a very great extent, 
minimise the fictitious applications for import licences that· have for a number 
of yeal'8 been p':>uring into this Department. We know the.t this Jmport Con
trol Department bas been very severely criticised, for good reasons or bad. 
The fact remains that licences which .should have been given were not given. 
aod licences which should have been refused have been given, with the rcsuU 
that a considerable a.mount of discontent and corruption has entered into th.is 
Dt'partment. I am sanguine that b�· th£' provisions contained in thi!'. Bill. 
thest- would be removed to a wry gret.lt exte11t, nltho!!B'h I <lo feel that they 
won't be removed absolutely. But nobody would like to spend his money 
when he fully knows that in the event of his application not being accepted he 
is going to lose the fee-puid by him. Therefore. I welcome this 01('1\SttrE'. 

Of course, yesterde.y the hon. the Mover gave the House an idea as to whe.t 
wou!d be tho fees that would be charged. He said tnat he would levy a graded: 
fee. thnt is, Rs. IO up to Rs. 10,000, Rs. 25 up to R�. I' lnkh i.nd H:-. 100 
beyond Rs 1 lakh. I agree with this, but my point is why should vve not men
tion it in the Act itself. Some schedule on this matter certainly ·requires t.o be 
put in. After all, the Bill <loe;: not stnte that rules will he made to th11t effect. 
It onl.v says. "The Central Government may levy such fee as it may specify ... ". 
This matter should have come under the executive functions of the Ministry. 
In a similar case, the Railway Ministry, in order to avoid onv kincl of fictitio11t'I 
consignment nott-t<, have, by executive order. laid down that a certain amount 
()f mone.v should be paid nlong with th� (!onsignment notes. Therefore, I d0n 't 
know why that idea has not been incorporated here. Anyhow, it is a legal 
JT111tt.('r 11nd if the Ministry hns fak('n leg11l ndvfoe O!l this, then I hnvt- no 
ohjection to it. 

As regards th� fee, instead of Rs. 10, I would have suggested a minimum 
of ��- �!'>/-.. If we really want to put a. stop to the lar�e t:Jmber of fictitbns 
Rpplicat10ns. rt=-ceived, especially for small imports, we should put .,be fee up. 
It matters httle to the bona fide· merchant- because he does not mind spending 
t�ent.�-five nipees .tor.getting 11 licen�e.  Sir, T know of :i r.n!-e in the pas(, 
� here twenty apph<:attons were �ent m the nam� of �ne man. If we rai11e fhe 
fee. aJJ that will bf, stopped. 

• 
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l Shri lt. K. Sidlm1 j 
It it not clur whether, if ao appli�tion ie reject.ed, tbe fee is to be refund-

�d. I don't think tb,�t is the intention, but it is not clear. 
Jlr. Speaker: J don't think there i& much need for the point to be argued ao 

elaborately at tbnt. 

8brt &. K. lldhn: But, Sir, it is not clear whether in the event of tae 
appliostion being rrjected. the money i8 to be refunded. 

llr. lpllbr: But doe, the BW provide for refund? 

Bhrt a. Jt. 8klbn: No, therefore, I want to make it clear that that n1oney 
will not be refunded. 

hrt IL Tirwula Bao (�bdraa: General): Sir, I have not got much to say 
with regurd to th-, merita of the Bill. The hon. Miniater baa aaaured ua tJiag 
be will bring another Bill regarding the BCbedule of rat.ea. 

TIM Bonourable 8hrt Jt. o. •eoo i(Miniater of Commerce): What I atated 
wa1 that the parent Act which thia Bill aeeb to amend will expire on aome date 
in March. Hl50, 110 that in practice true measure will have ourrenoy for three 
months. That is nil thst 1 said. The law regarding cont.zol of export and im
J>(>rt "·ill hnvc to be incorporated into a. fresh B9) and pl[aoed before the. House 
witJ1in thnt �riod of three montha-of course, if we lec!de on continuing 
control. 

lbrt II. Tlnam&la Jtao: My su�eetion is that the aobedule of rates may. be 
Mt, to ht1 fha·d by Goveniment. 

'l'lat Bonoarable 8brt Jt. O. •to11: That might be done when the •1ew Bill 
comu11 up uftt<r three, ruontha. 

lbrt JI. Ttnam11la Jtao: Sir, I waa t.old Government. were apending about. Ra. 
20 inkh11 on t.'litnhli!l!u11e11t for run11i11g this import-export organisation. Consi
durin� the ,olum(' of work that this establishment baa to carry out, I 1.bink it 
neeJ11 upansion nnd better orga.niaat.ion.  If you are going to· oolleot money 
thmu�h tht'llt' lil.-ence fet!&, you can Tery well utifiee it for expanding anti 
perfootinic your crgRniHtion. Sir, this organisation deals with big nod smtJl 
import,efi, Rnd c·xportera. I am told nearly a lakh of applications llrt! received 
annually. Hut nll\y J state the experience of some very small importers 'l l 
him:. for instnncl'. drawn the attention of the ofliclale to the case ,of a small 
ma11 running n wry good �nt.erprise of manufacturing fountain \>ena in 
ll11j11hm111utr.,·. He imports to the extent al Ra. 1,000 or 2,000 at a time from 
th� t · K. ThRt man has to wait for months together to get hie licence from 
the li<'.t>n!lin5.r nuthority. Onr:!e \hey iaaued a lioenoe for Ra. SliO, but t.y aome 
mi11h"p the <'<>Dl!ignor at the other end sent gooda worth Be. 980/- and because 
<>I that !liff,·r-mce of Ra. fl()/. the authorities at the Visagapatam .'Port refu.Md 
t<l h11ncl over t.h<' goods. He is aending reminder after reminder lo t.he au\hor
itie11 Md writing to me al!IO: two davs Af'O be sent another remind� to me-
1111 if J an1 , ... r:v inftu«>nt.ia) with the· Depanment. We have got the f!:tperience 
of th011e dA� wht!n tht'M' rontrol11 were newly imposed. An applicant would 
Te('f!iV<' a IEOtter 11tRtinp: that bit applicat,ion bu been paued and be can take 
\hf' li_N"n:ie. Acrtua11:Y, tbe officer a( \be top � tlaia order, but by the time 
the h�n'!�11 11hould hnf' bff.n �ady. the papers are mislaid and it takes a 
month to f1'11<'f' tilt m out. Rometime11 the offloer at the top e•en advieee the 
lftMII • put in n fft't1h aprlication. �b-. T want the Departmenl to � into aueh 
��·-

• 
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The BODOUiablf Shri ][, 0, Neoa: Pe.es them on to me. 
051 

Sllli )(. _Tirum&la Bao: l have got here a fountain pen manufactured by 
that man whose c.ase I referred to just now.. He has manufactured these pens 
himself and has pr�sented some to all the· :leaders including Mahatma Gandhi.. 
I want t-hat the Department should pay better attention to the issue of these- , 
licen�s. A large number of people are· suffering for want of expeditious dis
posal of businesa. They must know whether they a.re going to get a licence Ol" 

not. At present, they don't know what exactly the technical diffioultiea are. 
I see the men at the top being frequentlly transferred from the D�partmeni. 
You must have R set of well-t-ruined otficers who should be mude to stfok t-o this 
Department for a continuous period of three or four yea.rs so that they under
stand what exactly is the policy of the Governm_ent and how to oarry it out. 
in practice . . 

Sir, with these remarks, I support the Biij. 

Pandit Thakur ·»u Bhargava (East Punjab: General): Sir, I support the 
provisions of this Bill, but I have one small suggestion to make. If you read 
propoS'!d section 4A. it wouid appear that only su003ssful applications should 
l.>t• charged fees. .-\. person has to mnkt: an application und t11e11 u l'<·cnce 111.1s 
to be issued or renewed. Only if both these oonditions are fulfilled can tbe
i"et· he charged. This defect could he o,·ercome by using the word "fees" 
inste:ld of the word "fee" and inserting the words "in resp,eot of" after 
"and", so that. it may be a.bs9lutely clear tba.t the Government wish'3s to 
charge fees for applications us 'Wdl as for the iss11e 11ml !'e1wwnl of liet·nces. 
Otherwise it is open to the interpretat(on that both these conditions must be 
fulfilled before the fee is chlil'ged, . 

TJle Honourable Shri K, 0, 1'eogy: Is my hon. friend moving hie Qruend· 
ments? 

Kr. Speaker: He i!.1 only referring to them ; but that <'an be done even 
later on. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bharaava: Sir, I ba.ve .wily brought the matter to the 
notice of the hon. Minister . . If be wishes to accept my suggestion, he may. 

The only other suggestion which I would like to make is this. In regard 
to app!ications which are not successful, I would rather like that the amount 
of fees is not large. Those who get the licences will certainly be in a position 
to make good the fees, but it is not so in. the case of those who may fail to 
secure licences. The failure will be for reasons which may not satisfy the 
applicants. I would rather insist that the Government should discharge the 
responsibility of making the orders regarding quotas ek known, so that the 
people may know whether their· applications will be accepted. Many of them 
don't know of all the circumstances and whether the applications will be 
successful or not; they come here and pny the fees 11nd 11ltimat�l.\· get difl
appointed. T.�erefore. Government should see that the oroers or circumstances 
relating to the import-export business are fully made known to prospective 
applicants. 

Sbri B. P. Jbunjhonwala (Bihar: Genel'n ' l :  Sir. th · n:11 11111ler C'.nr11,irlera
tion should hava been introduced long Sfr!O. It is cleAr from the speec:h of 1 he 
hon. Minister that Government are spending about Rs. 25 lrikhs from Gen('rat 
r�venues. This coulii have been easily realized from appli<:ant,s for Import 
hcenr.e. It would 11ot have mattered much for them to pa_y thii; small fee when 
the.\" have to spend much more o�er it for coming here (•tr.. So thi,- 1w·flf'i,re 
sho�ld have been brought. long before nnd I welcome it. 

-
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LShri H. I' . .  Jhuujhuuwula) . . 'fhe other poiut which the hon .. Miniater. �ade was that the whole �t,�rort�xport policy it.elf will be reoona1dered w1thm three mont� and 1e\:J.s�d. 
Further, ul ruy hon. friend, Prof. Shibban Lal Sakseoa has said, the_ question 
of State Tradiug ii; under COD11ideration. From the St&'8me_n� of O�Je<.:ti:; and 
ReM(.lus, l find "that, to do thi1 with the efficiency that is desirable will mvo�\'a 
,an-appredable litrengthening Of the Import <Jontrol establia�ent. Partly with 
a view to r�c<m:rwg the cost of the Im�. Control. establi�ment a1;1d ymtly 
with n view to discouraging frivoloue applications for import licences, 1t 1s pro
J>Olle<I thitt 11uitnble fees should be preeeribed t.o be levied on applications for 
import li<·enct-ll. · · So far a1 the impoaition of thia fee is concerned, I have uo 
objectiou. J wekomP it. But I sb'ongly object to the Government contem11lat
ini; an ·i11crea11e in th• staff "ith a view to increase efficiency. .Instead of 
-<:on1pli<:&ti11g the procedure for obtaining import licences, Government sl:ould 
11i.Inplify the J,rocedu"e in 1uch a way that if an application is made, the liceace 
ia grnnted within the minimum time without too many formalities. This i=hould 
not requlrti more ,taff. It requires greater efficiency on the part of those in 
chnrth' of ii11:iing licencee and 1implificaiion of the method adopted. If hy en
larging thl' rillff Government inoreue the technicalities, in my opinion, it will 
ltnd t<:, more oorruption, and once the staff is increased it will be very difficult 
to rt'treucb them. 1.'IUI queetion of increaaing the i;tatJ should not be taken up 
nt thi1o j11111:t11re, e&J>4,Cially wht>n the whole import Rnd export policy is going to 
be re\'iscd witbin three montha. 

lbrt Ajlt Pruad Jlba (l:.J>. :  01.'neral): 8ir, it 1011,· he thot I Rm a solitar:v 
�11�. ""' J foel it m�· dut�· to Of')'Olle this Bill lock. stock · and barrel. J think 
-the ho•1. Midater and bi1 Advitlell bave not given to tilia problem die thought 
wbi,,h it ,le11en·ef!. The objoct Of this Bill is two-fold :  one, to strengthen the 
.. tatl of th-, Jmpoli C<1ntrol est-abliehment and second, to screen off fri\loloua 
•l'Pl!•·nt!""l4. This strengthe:iing is needed because of a ve,ry large number .of 
nl'J•hl'nt111nt1 and the 11eoe111ity for a larger number of men to deal with them. 
Th1111. d�e pri�1a1·y obJflC� of this Bill i1 to screen off frivolous applications. I 
a.,·11�p11tl11'9 "1th that. obJect. But the queation is: can the hon. Miui.ster 
ttolu··· l' t.hut obtf'c·t with this Rill? After all, n fee of Rs. 10 or Rs. 25 or cvflll 
�- 100 11, n?t RO heavy •• to prevent a person who want.a to make un upplica
t.1011 from tlomJt AO. 

f II thii: cnnne<'tio11 , I would like the House to 
·
make a re,·iew of th b k srouud ()f the NiOnorn:, which we have accepted for thia country W 

e
h 

ac -
fftfl �noni,·, Und�r normal circnmatances, any pel'80n who de�irea � i�� �·� �rom ""·" fore1fm oountr.,· t'�n <lo 80. provided sufficient forei exchan 8 1• n, 111lahle. hut. at tht' pre11ent tnne. on nocount. of e:irchange tliffi 

gn
lt' Gofl. 

:
n•

�
ittn_t. h11,·ti hnd to impoae certAin reririctions. Are these resttictfins

1

�r�d t ie 1.11t.-1;1ts. or the imJIOl'terl? I say no. Theae restrictions an, bli tlNi wha,·� a,; '*ng pl11� upon the importers on ac.count of the s ecia:�;: g
a

tanl'e� an!d11,: from foreign ext'� diftlcu)&ie11. I fail to �rstand 
uma

wh�· 1t <1houlcl h., considert><l nii 6 R!·n·ice N.>ndered 'Wh '. t�. 
ht> t'11111n1 .fl11�fl<l As R aen-il'e? WhT Phould this obl' ti

.-. sho
h.11 a.n 

be
oh�1gat�on 

� i Hpon imJ)C)r1Me be ulled � t th 
� on, w ic is mg un-

Bill will riot achiev .. 'the objf'Ct:
m

�nf°' Ru1 ��oro 
momen! �o that this 

r�o11 i11 t,he �rnAllllt'SI of the fee. If 1 had
ng

h d � 
applications. The 

� tf'I 1l1t> hn,,, :\finii-t .. r t<t Jn., it ilo"·n a,; n co: tit?lY :
y· would have suggest

'.·•nt. (•f t!'.e nwney im·oh·e i' i,, the irnport �o�dt� d
at. 1� per cent. or. 15 per 

an ,·,� n hce1l<'� ,� J:mnted nnd the person doe not . 
. 

�po
1
11ted as i;e<;ur,ty nod 

tion L'l found tf) be frivolou11 otherwiae th 
I import goods or his applica

liabl� ,t.c. 1,.. f(lrf�. lf You want � im en a part of. �be s�urity should be 
'-'<·11,ht1on. Jt i" no 11� imJ)Olina 

. 
_ ... 

f'!*
ti 

a 00�!tiion, unpoee an effective " an m.,m.-c ve condition. I oonaider that tbia 
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'<:onoitiori is not an effective condition. ·· I think thut the whole of this Bill is 
emtirely misconceived. It is a useless mellSure. It will bring you a little money . 
. You may be abl� to strengthen your staff nod employ a .few more pers·Jus ond 
])&y them. But it is not going to achi�ve the object of keeping off the frivolous 
·•PI•lications. 

Again, the House must be grateful to my hon. friend Shri Mahuvir 'l'yagi for 
-eliciting from the hon. �Iiuister the amounts which would be leviahle on these 
applications. I have, for some time, been obst•rYing a tendency on the part of 
the Executive :to appropriate a little too mu.!h of power for themselves. This 
House gives sanction to certai:1 specific matters. 1n a matter of this kind, I 
:think ·l schedule of fees should have been attached. Now that the hon. Mln'iater ii; going ·to briDf forw:.1rd another comprehensive llleast.re a.fter three 
· months, that mntter becomes n little immaterial ; n<llltith�less, I think it is 
·time that the Execul'ive realise their responsibility. When they come to the 
Housa for a. certain grant", it must be a certain grant. We must. be in a posi
'tion . to know wbst grant they want from ua. 

There is another little point about the wording of this clause. I am afraid 
:J have not given Ilotice of it, but I feel that this word "any application" gives 
� to doubt. I understand that. my hon. frieud Shri Mo.hnvir Ty11gi raised 
-that question �·esterday. Some of my hon. frieurls tried to pooh-pooh ilim, bul 
I entirely agree tbnt ''any application" may mean one particular applic.ition 
and yon will be at liberty to make distinction between one application nnd 
another. I know that you are, r,ot going to do it. Nonetheless, I th.ink a little 
-diBD�e will remove that diftio11t,,. While framing e. law, we mw�t take p1wti
eul8l' care that it does not give rise to any dobut. These are the few words I 
wantell to sa,y in thi& connection. , . 

Shri 0. Subram&niam (Madras: Gen0ral): Sir, J a.gree that 11 f�e should he 
,Jel'ied on applications for licences. The hon. Minister indicated yesterda.v the 
volume of work transacted in this Departme!1t, but yOff' cannot blame the appli('nnti; for t.hat. It is the policy of the Gon�rnrnent that for purposes of import 
they should get a licence. Therefore. ever:vbody who · ii, anxious to import 
,anything has to comt< forward with an application. 

I am also 11ware that there is almost an organisation of pert?ons who make 
-p70fit out of these licences and this tendency will have to be checked. 

• I 

In le�.ving this fee I would request t·he hon. ,Minister to see that certnin cl11ssee 
of importers who import. gooiis for their own privata use and not !or trade Are 
not penalised by this procedure. For example, there are some persons who 
might be importwg useful booka from outside. I may be importing buoks to 
the extent- of Rs. 100. 1Suppose I apply for a licence, does it menn that T should 
also pay a fee of Rs. ten, which comes to as much as te-n per cent. of the r.cst 
of the books? Even if it. is Ri:;. !i()(), tht fee come,:; to rwo per <'�nt. Tt would 
be aa a ·matter -of facf, a taxntivn on lmowledjZ'e. The · fee might he justifiable 
when books are imported on a lnrge scale by trailers. 

Suppose I have got a certain machinery for which I Wflnt to import a spare 
part, because the part, bas :,.one out of order. The spare part let us a.ssume,
-eo_sts 'Rs. 100 or Rs. 200. Under the scheme envisaged by the hon. �Iinist.er I 
w,11 hn!e to pay a fee of Rs. ten. whi<'h means f>vr t0 ten per cent. over t.he 
·cost price of the part. This; woulrl r�ally be a hardship on bona fide consumers 
:who import goods for their own personal use. Therefore a distinction has go� 
to be made in respect of goods imported for trade and goods imported for 
private use only. 

• 
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L tJhri C. Subramaniam J 
Bogwi and fictitioua npplications are likely to be mad� onl� in c�es. wh� · 

there ill huge profit. There .-on 't he &uch a huge number ot applications . m. 

� of itema Of t.bis sort worth only &. 500 or less. It is from that pomt. 

of view Sir that I have tabled an amendment that all applications· for import. 

of pxl; worth le1111 tbau .&. 500 11houJd l.,e ·completely exempted from any fees. 
I have 1ugge1te•l \b11t. there should be a graded fee and have presoribeo the 

nwdmum limit. I would, t\1erefore, request the hon. Minister to look into. 

this anaeud.ment 11nd see if it, is not possible for him to accept it. After all 
wlwu we are living power to the Oovemmeot it ia necessary th�t we; sh�uld, 

alao rest.riot that power. The object of the Bill is to collect fees on a�p!1r.at1�ns 
with a view to 111eet.b>g the co.t of the administrat-ion. ·.rhe admin11,trnh�O' 
will uaturally aee that u much fee is collected. as possible. The tende�cy '-"� 
be to ezpand the size of the organisation and to i.ucreaae the personnel. Their 

oonttmtion will be that they are meeting the exptnee11 from the fees collected 
by thttm and not from the proceeds Of the general exchequer. Thia is f:\ ,iauger 
which should be guarded &gAinst. l'he hon. Mini,.ter has also not tola us t:ow 
much monl!v \\'0111<1 h� ,�ollect-:d from the len of thii. fee. We have not the 
a.a., ide& a6out it 

' 
Ju these uircum11.Mn0ti1 I would request that the hon. Minister of C\ ... m. 

mttnn abould accept t-he amendment which 1 have proposed. 
The Jlonoarable lbrt Jt. 0. Beoo: Sir. 1 1houJd 1irst of all deal with t.he 

pol11\ that waa miaecl b:, my hon. friend Mr. Tyagi·and has now been supported' 
Ii:, one or two ether 1peakeu, namely that the rate of fee should, a11 a matter 
Of prindple he 91,edfted in the law it.elf. I do not suppose the House woulct 
expt"ct mt' to go through 1111 tht· n,riouli �tatutes which support me in the pro
poaal tha• I have made. Fees are normally left to be presoribed by the Execu
tive 0Mt•rnmt.>nt. I nt•ed gh·e the namM1 of only a few of the enactments-
some of them are recent-which support my proposal : The Motor Yrhiclea 
Ac• of 1089; Th" Petroleum A<'t (a comparativel�· recent one): The Factories. 
Act of JO-tR: ltnbbc!r Prud11dio11 :md l\lnrketing Act : Chartered Accountant.&. 
Ad; The Mir1cN1 and Minerolll Act. 1948 and so on. 

That is my juatiflcatJon for leaving the actual rat-e of fees to be prescribed 
by Gov�nment. Further mo� I have already made it quit-e clear yesterday 
that tl111 power can bf' exero1aed by Government tJnder this law only for the
next three ruoutbe ; beaause the parent Act ie due to expire within tb'os� three 
month,. l diJ not expect th�t thii; propoeal would meet with such hea\'y 
weathw in thoee circumst&noee. 

�ir. 111,· lion. fri,•nii Prof. Shihhlln Lal Snksentt mitl�d the i!lsue of State 
trniiu)�· .Let .me nPure. hi� that. nothin� that we may do here on the present 
OCM1U11t1 at gom,r to preJud1ct1 that isrme on which his heart ii- set-. Now RI! I · 
have lllreadv 11tat.ed this le_srisl11tio11 will have ourrenc.� only for three �nth• 
�d not more than that and I do not imngine thnt thf' report. of the oommittoe 
111•111 lw ci111> for r.on!lid�"!'tion hefnt'f' we. tnk.,. 011 tht' tj\1(•1,tion of re-enactment of 
t!a•' Con�I Act it.elf within that period. Ai1 a mntt.er of fA<'t most of the prin
�11 whtoh

1�
� of a treneml obarncter. im·ludinlf the i!l!l111• regarding Stnte 

. ng, wo11 a he q_uitn ffiffllnt when we �ome to discuss the question of oon-
tinuancr o_f thf' J)Oht':V of t'Ontrol o,•er exports ,wd "imports which will have to 
be dnne ,nthin t.hl"N monUi, from now. 

[ �t I� Stag• ,V,. 8,-Jc,,,. Neoted tit� Cltaif'. tDluch 1DCla the,. occu ied � 
Po,ed,t. 'l ltnt,.,, 0,111 Bltnrgor.a (<>11r of tl,r Panf!l of Olairmtn.).] 

p 

M.v hon. frit>,1d, lfr. Ridhrn. 1a·a,. of the opinion tl111t the pres t 
11'.'•J nat en Able u1 to D'leet the oost of the establishment; wb� e11�i:;�ib1Z 
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friends have expressed their 11pprehensi�n that we may . be making so m�ch . 
money out of this measure 'that there �ght be a_ temptation for us to

. �
u.lt.1!1ly 

them unnecess&rily. Now, I should hke to remmd the House of a 1e:otr1chon 
imposed upon sl1ch measures at the in.s.tance of the Finance Ministry. What-: 
is actuallv going to happen is that the proceeds of this fee will be credited to · 
GoYerr·ment. It is not, as if the fees will be collected by JUY officers /\Cross the . 
counter and spent just in tho way that they like. The whole amount of the · 
money collected •,•ill be credit,ed to Government and it is in consideration and 
io expectation of a decent income being made out of this source that I have · 
succt'erled in moving the Filrnnce )Iinistry to 11gree iu 110ticipation to a proposal· 
to strengthen the staff. 

Thnt brings me to the question of the l:lXact nature o' the reorganisation · 
that wa have in view. I have felt that the set-up that ""e have to exet·eise the· 
controls is defective in that a very large proportion of the staff belongs to the .. 
clerical ranks nud the responsible officers are comparatively few in number. 
What we really need for the purpose of meeting the various complaints a,, re• 
gards deloyR and so on is to r.trengthen the· staff at a level \\�ere officer� can · 
dispose of applicritions without putting them up to somebody else. This re
orgllnisation scheme is not with a view to multiplying the staff. As a matter · 
of fact, we have our definite ideas on the mattf,r and I can assure the Honse · 
that this measure will not Jead to any enli1rgement of the est11blishme11t, but· 
improverrnmt in the sense: .that more responsible officeri. will be ovail1\ble for 
interview�ng pe0ple and dealing :V)th applications as quickly as possible. 

Sir, a referencl! was made bY mv hen. friend Mr. Tirumafa Rao to whut is 
styled 3S rather frequent transfei·s of 9fficers. Well, I do' not think we have been. 
guilty of frequent trnnsfer,- on a lm·ge sc:al�. In the exigencie;; of service, . 
J,erhaps. sorne officers have to he shifted from one pl!ice to 1111other. But l may 
tell thl:l House that the work is so heovy that there are applications from the 
more responsible sections of m.v staff for leave. Tt ii- noi. I\ question of tying 
these officers down to their po,:;t!" for �-t>r,1r;; togethet·. Tt is a question of giving 
thE'n: relief. In some cases I was approached with a proposnl that 
some of the more important class of officel"s should be allowed to go on leave · 
because t.he�· were virtually threatern=id with a br�nk-down. 

Now. m:y hon. friend Pandit Thakur<las Bhargan1 stated that there should· 
bl:l greater publicity, and that the people should know the. rules nod the pro
cedure. Now, I have in my hand a copy of the Gazette of India. Eztraordi
na,y, dated the 13th September, 1949 which is the latest hand-book oontainjng 
aJI the rules nncl all the ir:formation that is needed by any intending applicant 
for nn import licrnse. My experience has been that a lot of work is <luo t-0 th� 
fact that the people do not take care to read thi!- publication. although T am 
told that this is one of the hest i-eller!- to -day in Tndin ;  and :-iot merely in India,. 
but it is in demarni in foregin countrie;; as well. And speaking from my own 
emerien(',e. I have met with people who come t-0 me as :f I was the licensing 
officer. I met an intending applicant nt Yery near!:'· nine o'olock nt night while 
l was with the Governor of East Punjab at Simla. From the lounge I was 
about- to go across the corridor t-0 the dining room when a cArd wni: hrought 
to me. I thout?ht the man must be in distress and T hurried out. l rlid not 
kno'll" the 1?entleman and l nsked him, "\:\'bnt hrings you here at this hour?' .. 
He replied. • ·r ,nmt, a11 import license". Other lnsta.nces han oc,�urrecl 
where neop)e have in!!isted on seeing me. and I ha<l ro tell them ihat T do noti 
know these detnils and that they are· all embodied in hooks and publication ii, and 
when I tell them they ha� better go and meet the officen; of the Chief Control
ler'i;: organisation, they ask ,,.Where is that office located ?,·, I have been used' 
as n kind of information hU1'88u b� intending applicant.&. 

• 

• 
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£a lloDoarable Kember: You 11re a p<>pulur :Minister. · 
'l'lae Boaoarallh lhzt K. O. •eoa: We ha"t"e the right to say that th• 

applicants do not take care to kuow what the rules and procedure are. There 
ia always on duty in the office an Enquiry Officer \Vho ia expected · to furnish 

. info1111ation which cannot be obtained in ther.e books. 
�fr. Jhunjhunwala �aid that the procedure should be simplified. I entirely 

asn:e with him. AH far as poHible, we aim At simplification of the procedure, 
and that is a matter which we have afwttys in view. and my hope i1 that when 

·the re-organisation takes place. the offic:t \\'ill work with greater rayidity and 
el"'> with greKter efficiency. 

l WRio rather 11urprir;ed to hear my hon. friend ·Mr. Ajit Prasad Jain opposing 
· ibi• meaaure on a matter of principle. and at the same time putting forward 
ibP. iclen that there ahould he heavv 11eeuritiea demanded from all applicanhl. 
I do not know whnt reception 1111ch .. fJl'OfJOfl&l would hne from the wading 

·-eomuumity in gent'\."a'. 

T ,lo not think J need once again dwell upon t.be point about the Ezecutin 
bein1,r 1,.-iven too much power. J have alr('Rd�· stated rn:v prececlent:A; in this matter. 

".\(�· hon. �ien,1 ".\fr. S11bmmaniAm m11de n 11�gestion that non·-trading opplicat.iona 1mould -he exempted up to A limit of Rs. 500. He particularly men· 
ti,mtcl tbe CRtt.e of a pel'IIIOn who may be de11imus of importing hooks worth 
R11. 100 or IIO for hi11 own purpo11e. May I again refer to a publi<lfttion. or rathe� to· 
a rule in the relnant, publi('ation which 11ays that, these control regulations cl! 
not appl1 to any gooda imported by an indh·idual as pu11enger luggage or througij. · t.hP. JlOllt· for t,hP. pel'IIOnRI IIAt'I of t.he importer. except postal pRrcell.l of veg1>tnhle 
ated11. ,•tc. ew. �ook11 worth Re. 100, if they are brought by poAt, will 
dt·flnitely he C'o,·crPcl hy that rule. Bnt T 1011� 1tny t,hnt.. ... . .  

lbrt O. labramanlam: Can hf! get it ot,herwi11e than b.v ))08f.? 
fte Bonoarable lbrl It. 0. •eoa: I "m coming to that. As a mntter of fact 

ye""'rday T 11tatf'd that it i" our intent.ion to exdude from the purview ·of this 
J)R,rtfo11lar lefri11lntion applications for import liC4!n11e11 if received from edu<'ntional 
inetitutiontt., chnritnhle bodit>a. local bodie1<. pr'{winciRl govemmentt1. government 
dt•rnrtnwuti. uncl 1'1o on. I nm pre.pared! to conf-ider {urtht>r wh<'ther wt- cnn go 
,om., wa� to meet my hon. friend i.11 yegard to the particular point mentioned 
b� him. .\ud ht>re l\gain I claim it i11 a merit of the procedure thnt I h11ve 
1u�eat$Cl that it lt\8Te& our hRnds to .a certain extent free for the purpose of 
making nete•nry ndju1tmen'8. If we are to lA.'.f down a schedule, we " ould 
ba,·e t.:, put. evffy coneeivabln thin1 in that schedule. If you wanted to h11ve 
an exoeption ma,l�. tbAt flXMption must necessarily be laid down in sper.ific 
t�rm,. So I h<•pe my hon. friends would he satisfled that the legitimate in
t.rests of peopb "·ho IU'8 d�!lirous of indentin1 books, for instance, for their 
o•-n uae. "'ould no, \>0 jeopnrdiM!d in a.ny way by this measure. 

Sir. m� hon. friend Mr. Si1bramaniam referred. very incidentally. however. 
to the heliflf thnt then- ie an orgnnhiotion that makes money eut of these import 

· oont.1"0111 and nll that. A.11 a mnttff of fnct, I have had occaeion to direct, en
qulria., h> hfl ·made into apecJflc allegations of this kind whenever they ('&me tio 
m� notiCP.. Rut. T "·ant. tn remind the llouqe that there are certain evi1s attend
UI• on �ontmla Of thla kind wbi<'b it ia Tery difficult to avoid altogether. And I 
may aaatir,, the Houae t.hat it doee not givt> me ADJ pleasure to be 1U1100iat� 
with the admlniehtion of controb of this kind, and I would congratulate my 
IUOCM90l' when lie wou1d be in a poaiition to announce the abolition of theee 

-oontrole. 

.. 



IMPORTS AND EXl'ORTS ( CONTROL) AMENDKENT BlLL 957 
Shri Pra.bhu Dayal S:iJDatsingka (West Bengal: 0:eneral): When do you 

expect that a .10ouncement? 

The S:onoarable Shri I[. C. Neogy: If I may I would give a snll\ll quotation 
'from the London Economist which shows that the evils that we complain of 
are noi peculi11r to India. Thi,re it refers to the fact that controls are w1nvoid
.able and that they create certain relations between government officials and 
.industry and trade which also are unavoidable. 

The article goes on like this: 
"Inevitably the business-man whether he seeks an undeserved advantage over hia compe

�it<>r or is honestly anxious t-0 get on with the job ia a powerful supplicant and because he 
·cannot know every detail of the working of the Governmental machine, he ia ready to use 
the services of a contact man, who does. Before the contact-lD6n ia condemned out of 
hanJ, it is well t-0 rememl>e1· t.hat he is merely the product of .'\Japtation and specialization 
·t.o a pratic:olar economic envir<'nment. He will disappear and th� t.emptations of office will be 
nduced only when controls are reduced and simplified." 

Sir, I do not thiuk that I can add a.nything more by way of replying to the 
·various points that hAve been raised. 

So far as the amendment that has been suggest.ed by you is concerned, Bir, 
its intention being to clarify tht• object that you have in. view, I would not raise 
any objection to that amendment, but as it is, I take it more a mat.ter of 
drafting tha-n anythiug else. The objec.t, let me repeat. is that the fee wo�d 
be leviable on applications for a licence, the issue or renewal of a11y licence, 
:and further·th1t the fees would nQt be refnudnble in an�· circumi-tnnce. 

llr. Chairman: The question is: 
"That the Rill to amend the .Import�.:Md Exports (Controll .\ct. 1947, be taken into 

'4M>nsideration." 

The motio,i was adopted. 
llr. Ohairm&n: The question is: 

.. That· clau1e 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clau11e 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preambl,; were added to the Bill. 

Tbe Honourable Shri X. 0. lfeoa: Sir, I move: 

· ·'That the Bill be paased."  

'JI?. Ohatrm.an: :Motion mov�d : 
"That the Bill b& paased." 

-

� �� � :  �rm,- �I if �� �  efiT � � � I 

1!'l crt a-r� t f.ti' m � �� � -.f.· � ;prr elfR .:r� ITTr irlfr, 
� � f.ti' �� (<!� (importers) ti ��: i't <";.Tiit' �lflff cfilfTlfT � I 

� � � �.., � efiT �i:q)t � ITT m � � arr< � � 
� � I � 3tl<f'14l . i 'ti1i � ii' m �nf � cl'l � 'if � 
-arnrr, � � �m ((ct, i.._ o �tn1 ,t}' � i � arin:: f.fim cf;f � lfT 

. 
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[� � � ] 
srriin� � {t (fq{t lli'ITTR � � � � t. ffi m 1ft q,1{t' �

:,nm W. 1  � � 'If  �Iii � ;;r) arqtfj 00 �i:cfl(<!{t � � cfiqj<,[ 

" am: � �q1f lfilITTfr �. � m � m if � ffi � iru {t'lllf. 

� � am1T aJ'h: ,tt � tf1'. �if '-IT fit;' afil' � � lAT � � � I 

� :.ft"' � 11" {� m ir Iii{"' t �� � t flli >ill m � ,ifTlf 
q: �iw fimN� ( retrograde principle) cfiT 1fT.ffl p if �  � � 

sr)j� ntfim;r ( progressive principle ) cfiT ifr.f<f g1f � � 1. ! 

it lliTf � ilRJ llif � ... � � � t, � ... it � <ti� � 

j f1'i � :nffU lfffl � t m � m � �lf i'ft ifi'1't � � I 

q: � tlRf � f 1 �8: ffi � wniifGc ifi'T �;7c"TI ( efficiently) 
� � � i • l:� f� lfu �� � ! - � �r m � �  
q: f{ei\11 fitf�N M � � p if � � � Sftiftrcf fit fuq� ifi'l 
� (If � iJI'� I iJ1'T � lfi11Tffi � � � ;nrm � � I. 

rnn:r �� 3f) t� m it * � �.:rr t � lf� t f1'i m ��hr 

(Cues) it arN � � m 1fAi <rl � � "'1a11q<f<!ct �
fhr (Co-operative Societies) 3'iTf � t'� � ffi � 

1ft' m �.-T. 1'T'fi � � I ._ 

(Engli,1' traulatioia of tile above epeech) 
Oil. Banbtr Imp (East Punjab: General) :  Sir, I 11·eleome this Bil(._ 

Toking into ooneiderat.ion the enormous profits made by the importers in this 
country. I nm mther surprised why DO such measure wns contemplated before. 
Artiolt111 import••d to the value of 0111• Inc hrwe .,·it-ldt•d carni11gi; II!- much as 
t.brt!f-' to four Int'-" to the importer. I foil to understand the logic in exemption 
from foe of 11u�h pt>r110ns, etipeciall�· so when the Government hnve t-be practice 
lo 11hn�t· R ft>t• even from such candidat.es who nre required t-0 appear before 
11if.t1t•r th .. Fedc.vnl or the Provincinl Public Service Commissions, may be for 

a joh t•arrying " snlnry of Ra. r,nf. P .M. onl.,·. "Fnd�r the circumstance, I 
cn:i 't- "� wh�· R man mnkinE: a li\'elibood out of import-business and thereby 
mokin,: profits to the tune of lacs should be exempti!d from the payment. of 
lbi!' foe. I am rather surpriSt'd why DO such steps should have been taken 

befon.•. 
'l'ht• second submiuion that I want to make in this behnlf is that we should 

nnt- act on an�· retrof.tl'l\dl' principle for the levy of such a fee; we should, rather, 
adopt eome Pl'Oft'N'SSivt> principle for that. I therefore do uot intend to suggen 
the lnJ of 8 particular kind of t-ax. But I do not se,, any hnrm in charging 
• hi,:her ft't' from Ulose making la�r profit6 . .  It is. in fact, no tax: that 
i1 9'imf1l� t-0 enahle. �ur Department to work more efficiently. That is why I 
ftntu"" � ,ugpst, that wbatnn fee is t.o be char@'ed, should have a pro� 
me principle u it-8 bu.is rather than a retrograde one. The rate should be 
bi�hl!r for t-h<>1e who eam more. 



PROFESSIONS TAX LIMITATION (AMENDMENT AND VAUDATION) BILL 959 
My third suggestion in this connection is that the articles imported by the �operative societies must be included in the oases considered fit for exemp· ·tion from the Government fee. 
The Honourable Shri X. 0. lfeogy: I am very grateful � my hon. frieni ·for the hearty support that he has given to the measure and I shall certainly lv>..ar in mind the suggestion regarding co-operative societies. I do not know exactly the kind of applications which the Co-operative · societies may be iu · terested in. Co-operative societies are in some cases consumers of say raw oaterials for industry and things of that kind. It may be difficult to grant ..exemptions in all such cases, but I shall certainly e.xa.rnine the matter. 
Jlr. Ohairman: The question is: 

''That the Bill be pass'ld." 

The motion waa · adopted. 

i>ROFESSIONS TAX LIMITATION (AMENDMENT AND VALIDATIO�·) BILL 
The Honourable. Dr. John ll&t.thal (l'vfinister of Finance): Sir, I n1ove: 
"That the Bill further to amend the P1ofessione Tax Limitation Act, 1941, and to 

validutE' 'the imposition in the United Provinces of c.ertain taxes on circumstances and 
·property, be taken into c·cnsi,iera,ion." 

Sir, the Bill is a very simple·uieasure. It deals with a question which has beE<n under consideration between us and the United Provinces Government :now for some time. The m:ttter that this Bill tries to deal with is briefly this. . . There has been in the United P,-ovinces for a considerable number of year,.:i <lating, I believe from somewhere about 1916, a tax called the tax on circumst,1mces nod property which has been levied by local bodies, by Municipalities and District Boards in regard to which the maximum- limit is fixed at Rs. 2/'\0. In the Government of India Act of 1935, there is a limit of Rs. 50 fixed for profession taxes. The question might arise, therefore, on the bai.is of that provision in the Government of Indfo Act whether a tax like this would be subject to the same l11nit of Rs. 50 as against the limit of Rs. 250 laid ·down in the U.P. Act, but in the Professions Tax Limitation Act of 1941. where there is a schedule which lists the kind of taxes to which this limit of Ro;. 50 would be applicable, the circumstances and property �ax of U.P. ill not mentioned. Therefore the limit of Ra. 50 which is prescribed in the <J.:>vernment of India Act has not. been applied to this particular tax. But litst year, there was a Full Bench decision of the Allahabad High Court, which 'hehl that this particular tax iR a composite tax, one element of which was a ·profession tax. Straightawn;v, therefore, the circumstancr.s and property tax ir. f,he United Provincei.. on which local bodies are dependent for a substantii.! part of their finance, came under this limitation of Rs. 50. Therefore, the United Provinces Government raised this question with •.is and we passed e.n Ordinancf' which regularized the present position and also validated the pre-viC'ui;: payment of these taxes. This Ordinance would expire in the <'..ourse of ,a few weeki.. I ma;v point out to the Houi.e that in the new Const.itution the limit of Rs. 250 haR been adopted in regard to the professio11 t.ax. Unfor"tunately, this Ordina11ce would expire before the new Constitution comei. intc. :fore.-�. 8o I would beg the House to accept the Bill. 
llr. Ohalrmall: Motion· moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Profeuiona Tax Limit.at.ion Act, 1941, and to 

·�alidat.e the impoeifioo in tee United Provincea of certain tas• on ci�t.ancea ud 
jproperty, be taken :illto �ideruioa.'' 

• • 

• 
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llbrt �11 DaJll WmlWnpa (West Bengal: General): Sir, I just want an. 

information. Since when baa thia tax been levied in the U�iied Provinces? 

'l'llt Bonoara!lle Dr. laim JIAWIII: My information is, as far ao the· 
Municipalitie1. Rre concerned, the t.ex came inio existence IQlllewhere about· 
1016. 

lbrl Jlabaw TJ&ll (U. P. : Genera-I): I am real!�, very grateful to-the hon .. 
Minuter of Fi11once for bringing this Bill before the House. He is doing a: 
service to the ),,cal boards; they !lre really in trouble and have not g<;>t very 
big finances to run their own affairs. I sm glad also that the difficulty of the
U. P. Government has been fuiry appreciated. J need not add that on behalf 
ot my Province and the people living in the local areas and also on behaU of 
the Gov-,mment of U .P., I thank the hon. Minister. 

Tilt Bonoarable Dr. laim llatllau: I may B&Y in reply, Sir, that I also. 
rerl'f'!11ent United Provinoes in this Houee, 

llr. Obalnun: The question ii: 
"That th•· Bill further lo amend the Prof-iona Tax Limitation Act, 1941, and &o

valld,.t• th,, impoaitlon in t.ti. United ProvfDON of certain tuea on circamat.aooee and. _ 
property, bl! t.uen into consideration." 

The motion wa, adopted. 

Jlr, Oblanun: The question ii: 
·'That 11lau1e 2 '4Ud put of I.he Bill." 
Tlte motion u·a11 adopt�d. 
<'Imm � 1001 added Co the Bill. 
Cltwte• :1 and 4 Wflrt add�d to thfl Bill. 
Clau11t 1 irn11 added to tht Bill. 
Tit� Titlr. a,111 tlafl Preamble 10ere added to tlae Bill. 

'fbt Boaomablt Dr, lolm llatUIII: Sir. I move : 
"That the Rill Ii. paaecl." 
llr. Olaalrmlll: The question is: 
"'fh11t the Rill bl' puNd." 
Tltr "'otinn wn11 adopted. 

TAX . .\.TlON LAWS (EXTENSION TO MERGED STATES AND' 
AMENDME.�T) BILL 

'file Boaoanble Dr. lolul llattllal (Minister or Finance): Sir, I move� 
''.T)1111 th .. Rill to f\Xt.nld oertai11 law, relating to ta.xation on income to certain areu

adu,;111,t.-r...l aa pert,1 of Oovamon' Pro,·ince.i or a, Chief Con11niufonen· ProvinC"ell and 
fanher to anwml ,.,..rtaiD 1a .. relatintz to taxation on income, llji "'ported bv the Seid 
C"'""''Uff. t.. talu-11 into t'flllllldera,ion." 

. 1'ht> Rt'll•ct (\)mmittee went very carefully into the varioua provisions con• 
:�b,,J in thi11 _Bill. The actual ohan�es ft·hich they have made in the prori
t1:�1� of th,.. Btll are not merely few in number, but- relacil'ely unimportant,
u111111porhmt in the sense that they do .not affect the substance· of any of thtt 
to,)� important proviaiom. I will juat briefly gi- Ula House- an, idea of the
actual t•bangM. 



TAXATION LA:WS (EXTENTIOl'- TO ME.ROED STAT£S A.ftt,- AllENDMBNT) BILL 961 

The House will remember that in the discussion which took place on this 
:aiil a couple of weeks ago, a point wni> raised with regard to the dat� on which 
foe Bill would be applicable in respect of States which were merged sinoo 
ht August. The Committee took th�t point into consideration and instead. 
of making the provisions of the Bill opemtive from the 1st August, which is, 
the .dat.e on which it becomes applicable in t'egard to the gen�ra.lit.v of mergedl 
Rt�t-es, the Select Committee Adopted th:s device: Instead of specifying a .  
particular date, they made the Bill opemtive from an appointed date and that. 
i;r,pointed date bas been defined in 011e of the 11e\v provisions. The definition· 
is th-it with regard to the States which have merged on the 1st August, the 
Bill would be applicable on that date and with regard to the States which hue 
merged !ince, it would be applicable from the particular date on which merger, 
took place. There are only two States which have merged since 1st August, . 
Provision therefore has been made in the definition for these two States, . 
Banaras nnd Tebri Garhwal: In respect of both the� Stn.t.ef., the application. 
of the Bill would be operative from the 1st of Decemb�r. 

. Arising from that change, it has been necessary to introduce a new clause, . 
'clause 5. Under the Income-tax Act, a notice bas to ·he issued on the lat 
of May to persons who are assessable to Income-tax. In reply to that notice, 
focc:me-tax returns have to be filed within a period of two months. Under·· 
the original Bill, these Income-tax returns were expected to be filed by 1st 
October.· The first of AuguFt . is the date on which the Bill becomes operative . 
nn<l two months from thflt date would be lat of October within wh"ich returns 
ought to be filed. Since a change bas been made with regard to the d11te on 
whicp the Bill would be applicable to the States which have merged since 1st 
Aug•1st, provision has been made that the returns would have to be filed within 
two months from the appointed date. The first of October is the date on 
whicI, notice would be given and the returns would have to be filed by the. 
fat of December. 

As the House is �ell aware, there is a prov1s1on in clause 19 of the B11l .. 
whitb w.ves the Government of India a certain llmount of discretion in regard 
t.o the extent to which the Indmn rRtt!s of taxation would be applicable to the . 
merged States. T.he Government of India have a right to make modifications, 
<'xemptions, reductions and 1;0 on in order to meet special cases of hardship 0 
tll"hic·h might arise in any of these merged States. The Select Committee has 
t!!.ken tho line that discretion of this kind which has been given to the Execu- . 
t.ivt is a discret,i,)n which ought to be subjected to a certain limit of duration. 
TJ,ercfore, . they be.ve provided that this discretion would be exercisable by the 
Cc·:itral Government only up to the 31st March, 1055. 

The onlv other substantial change which the Select Committee has made 
is in claus� 38 which refers to the- procedure regarding voluntary settlement 
h.,· the Tax In-rei,.tigation Commis>1:on. In regard to that, the provision in the 
::.·iginal Bill wa� that the fact that a voluntary settlement bae been made. 
would be no bar to action being taken under section 34 which gives the In 
r�c. ,e-tnx department the right to open up a previous assessment. In ordet to . 
rni,ki> the posit.on absolutely clear, the Select Committee has ma.de a change <,f 
fol':n: tba.t is to soy, a voluntary settlement would be a bar to an actiou 
und. r >1ection 34 unlesi;; there is an expres>1 provision to the contrary ·in the 
Yoluntary settlement. It wa;, put in exactly in the other form in the origin11l 
'8:11. name1Y, that a volunturv i;cUlement wo11IJ l,e no b11r tr, action under-· 
1;;erti•>11 34, . unless there is provi�:on to the contra!"y in the settlement. Now, 
it i,;: 11 bar to an action under section 34 unless there is provision to the con-. 
tr,,r�· in the settlement. 

• 
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:The rest of t.he changes are minor changes of a routine character. Various 
1 P, II.  i;ugestaollll hove be�� made by the ,Select C�tee, of a 

gen�ral c:heracter, wh11Jh I n"'8<1 not say the Govemm*'nt would 
-be prepared to take into aC'count. The suggestions which have been made are 
-:briefly these: When a Bill is proposed in t,he House for the purpose of enacting 
· into law Jlrovisious which at pre..ent exist in the form of an Ordinance, the 
· Sel�ct Committee ha11 made a. 1,-i_1ggestio!1 that the Bill should cover only matters 
·,rhach are covered by the e:11stmg Orclmance, and that the opportunity should 
· oot hf> u1Jed by Government for introducing into that Bill matters which are not 
pertinent to the ordinanC'e. Ht-re, in thi1:1 Bill we h:\Ve made suggestion regarding 
the conatitution of single bench appellate tribunals and for exemption from tax 
on in<'.ome received by Scientific Re11earch Associations which are not covered 

.by the! exiating Ordinances. That suggestion of the Select Committee is one that 
affect11 not merely my Minietry, but the v.·hole Govemment. It i11 a matter 
noceqarily which J would have to take. up for diecm1sion with the taw Minis
try. J om not therefore in a position to make any suggestion with regard to 
.thnt. 

· 'ttwre is a auggestion with regard to apeciaJ depreciation allowances which , 
· we ur" propo11ing for industrial ooncems which have set up new plant anlf 
mocl,ine�· and new bu;ldings. The present. provision is that newly e�tt� 
plant ancl buildini: niuet have been set up after thfl 81st of March 1U48. There 
i" uumption of new indu11trial concern• from Income-tax beyoncl a certai1, 
li1nit of proflt. With regard to that, the time limit is, it must have come int.o 
opt,rntion 11fter Sltlt March 1949 or he.fort> 31st March 1951. What the Select 

·Committee baa done is thi11: Ther1> m11y be marl(inal cases; For example, a new 
. oonof'rn miJrht hRV<' come into operation not on the 81st March, but on n 
eiightly earlier date. Caae1 of this kind will hove to be dealt with b_y the 

· 0(n-ommcmt in their di11cretion. A ct-rtain amount of discretion for the 
Oovr,mment in thRt matter i11 ne<'P.!'!lllr�. The Select Committee have suid 
thnt concem11 which hav� come into op·:ration shortly after or shortly before ··� 
111ifht b1> made 1>lif:?ible for these oonceaaions. That ii; 11 matter which I am pre-

.pared full." to tok,• into A('COunt. I think it is a useful suggestion. 

Another important matter ou which the Select Committee has made u 
t1u1ut�Uon i• thi11: At preeent when advance payment ia mode on income· 
ta:-t due b,· an RIIAeMH, proviaion is mode for t.be pa.,yment of interest on that 
Amount up to the datfl on 1rhich the final a1111esament is made. The Select 
(',<.vninttt•� hM made the suggestion that. st.rictly speaking, no interest sboul<i 
Lo nn�nhle on Advance payment after the date on which the tax becorucs 
leW'llY or theol"etiMll�· due. Interest becomes theoreticoll:v due from the 1st 

. Juh of the aMeA!lnumt vear when return!! are fUE'd, Md i1:tere11t can therefore 
bt• ·olnimed ont� from the dat-e of the ndvance. payment to the 1st July of the 
a..ae11ament year nnd must not be paid ofter the 1st July. They have also made 
t}I� 11uqe1tion that from that dRte the int�Nilt- should be payable only on the 
l\tnount hv which the Rdv•m<'e pavment eXl'eedi. the final R!'>fl<"flsmcnt. Thnt also 
ie a matt�r which th(' Oo,·emment are prepnred to take into acoount. 

M°;f hon. frien<l. thfl C'hoirmnn. And Mr. R. DaSA have put in 1mggestions in 
·�ir diM�ntin(f minutes which deal "·ith such bi� issues RS the distribution of the 
ftiv11ible pool of inoome-tu. aimpliftC'ation of the income-tax law and variona 
m:\ltera relating to the lncome-t.ax Jnvesti"9tion Comm:ssion on which I ,to 
not want to aomtnit the Ooiemment at this 11tage. but I give my seneral 

:alaur&nNI that theee mat.ten will reoei-.e my oarefu_l consicleralion. 

.. 
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llr. Oh&irman: �otion moved: 

·'That thu Bill to ei:tend certain laws relating to tai:ation on income to certain areu 
administered aa parts of Governors' Provinces or aa Chief Commiaaionera' Provinces and 
further to amend certain laws relating to taxation on income, as reported by the 841lect 
CociMittee, be taken int<> conHideration." 

The. Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Forty Minute; Past Two of th• Clock. 
The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Forty Minutes 1>ast 7'wo of th8 Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavala,ikar) in the .CJ,air. 
Shri Ylldhtathir Kiahra (Orisso $tates) : Sir, although 1 do not like many 

of the provisions that have been ineorporated in this BiU, I support the provi
sions so for as they relate to the application of the Income-tax Act and the 
Business Profits Tax Act to t.he States which hove been merged or whioh are be
ing odministered as if they were Chief Commissioners' Proviuces. In muny of the 
States, especially in some of the Orissa States like Mayurbonj and Patna, t� 
provisions of the Indian Income-tax Act were being followed. But many of 
the other States had no Income-tax Act in operation and oonsequently there 
weR no revenue on account of Income-tax. · According to the provisions of this 
Bill, the Indian Income-tax Act and the Business Profits Tax Act will be ap
plini>le. to these States from the 1st day of April 1949. As for aa the Orissa 
States, which I represent, and also· the C. P. States are concerned, they were 
merged from the 1st day of January 1948. I do not know the reason why to 
tho.�e States particulorly which were merged earlier, the Income-tax Act nnd 
the Business Profits 'fax Act should not- have been made .applicable from that 
date. 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I may perhaps explain that these States 
were taken up for Central administration, the Provincial Government acting 
as the Agent for the Central Government. But the merger technically did not 
t,nke place till the 1st of August 1949. 

Sbrl Yudhiatbir llilbra: Even though the Provincial Government had taken 
over the administration of the Income.-tax Department of these States which 
had made the Income-tax Act applicable to them, in the other States in which 
t.his Act was not in force, no Income-tax Department was set up by the Pro
vincial Government for realising Ir.come-tax. Under the Bill the Central 
Government has been given power in the case of any hardship or for removing 
ony difficulty to reduce, exempt, or in any way modify the Income-tax for a 
period of five years. I do not mind the Central Government's policy to bring 
t,he administration of Income-tax of these States in line with that of the .Pro
vinces. But what I o.m worried nbout is that the revenue on account of b· 
come-tax and other taxes from these States will be ver:v much lower than what 
it should have been had this power not been given to the Central Goveniment. 
The Government of India is going to revise the share of the Provinces on 
Q(:count of income-tax revenue. I am doubtful whether the. States which hove 
been merged into the neighbouring Provinces will get a lihare proportionate to. 
the octual revenue that would have accrued to them had these Acts been in 
full operation in those States on the date from which they are made applicable. 
I hnYe read the minute of dissent which has been· submitted by Mr. B .  Dus, . 

. aud I fully approve of what he bas said in bis minute. I wunt an assurance 
f�om the hon. the Fi11Rnce Minister that these States will not suffer by not ge� 
ting their due share of the income-tax revenue. 

8ir. there is another point which I wont to i;tress before I conclude. I 
understand some of the former employees of the income-tax department-s o: 
these States ha,·c been absorbed but that some of them still remain unabsorbed 
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tSbri Yudhillthir M i ·hra ., 

ln answ r t<> my que1tion the other day, 1 uudentood from the boo. }linist.er 
tbat thcs employt will be absorbed by t.he Provincial Government.a and that 
lbe O ntral Government is going to Bppra.eh the Provinoea in t'bat direction. 
/u fay !l8 th Proviociul Go rnm nt6 are conc.emed , l may say that they have 
alr ·ady ab80rbed wbau vcr number they thought neoeaaary to absorb in the 
Provincial 11ervi · s ,  11nd l don 't think there it, any IICOPe &t. present for further 
abllOrptioo of these ex- •rnploy a. Therefore . I would urge upon the Finance 
Minit1t . r k> eomiider lbeir ease nnd make 1uitable arrangement.a &0 that the8o 
pel'80011 m11y not renudn unemployed . With tbe&e words. I support the pro-
,·isitm of tl1i Bill for tb ppfi(,otioil ot th Income-ta,.. Aut and other laws 

th m •rged 8tato . 

PIDclU ftakur Dal Bll&r1aY& Elltli Punjab : Gen ·ral : Sir ,  whil w"lcomiug 
th provi11i Ull of i.bi ll ill , l may 8&Y th .r i· uo doubt th t the BUI as it bas 

m rged f:rom th • I t · mm.itte i an imp ,. ·m nt upon ils counterpart. 
'rb main obj � of Yut1 Bill jt to mak tb provisiooa o! tb lucome-lnx A.et 
uppll abl to lbe merg d Statet. 1 am very glad tbut an att mpt is b ing 
mode bring th r at t I ndia into J in with wblit was pre,ri u ly known a.s 
" Bri i1b Ind.ls ' ' ,  in rcgt\r<l to in · m -tnx matt r . r am strn more glad that 
• hov · provided io thi l ill crtoin lau wbieh o.r ftexible in their Oiltu:re .  
Tht ll�iJltiD M lnl•te.r ond t,b lncom -tu Department ba.,•e been gi.,.en powers 
l(rtdu Uy t M mm · the 111 r,ed Slata ao llu.lt the cbunJre may not be 
v ry bodly i It by tho .Provl 
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lbe Investigation Commission which JI don't think the history of uny other 
country can afford a precedent. Still, the result has been not RO 1,rreat that l 
could coognatulate the hon. the FinanOfl Minister on the working of that Con' 
miuioo. So far no great progreea bu been made but we are asked to wait. ·• 
ia Mid that after aome time the collections will be such tts will gladden· the 
heart. of tho.e who want to see that the tax evaders h1md in the money whiob 
tbey owe to Oo•emment. S�. I am doubUul about it. At .the tirn� when 
the Income-Tu Investigation Commitaion (Amendment) BUI waa under conal-· 
dera�n of this Houae, one hon. member expressed the opinion thot something 
like Ra. 600 croru-perbaps more-wouJd be reuliaed. I don't know w�at 
the amount expect.eel ii, but I for oue don't think thnt even one.tenth of. this 
amoun� will be realised. 1t appeurs that the lnveatigution Commiuion itself thinks, 
and thoae who think that it will be succeuful ut the eud think, that if you give 
more and more powers to the Commiaaion then the result �J:>e that. it may 
yield better reault&. Thia alao I doubt very much. Aftt!(i;... there must be 
aome 1tage at which we mu1t stop in thia proceBB of giving more nod more 
powera to this Commia1ion ; I think we hue come to the end of the tether und 
now •·e mult atop. The present Bill seeks to grant such unprecedented powen 
to thia Commiuion which I for oue don't think we are justified in granting . •  
The po•·en given previoualy under section 6 were more thnn enough; yet, tbi1 
£"1 eooln kl give 1uore. 1 clc uot WKnt, nt this ,t.lgtt, to go into .tlie det1ail1 
of ·c1auae 81, because I have got amemlmt!nte •·hich J propo11e to move ond at 
• p that time it •·ill be the proper occaaion for me to 11uggeat why thoae 
,> • �- amendmen*a 1bould or abould not be mnde. but in regard tu the pro-
l'ision1 of clauae 82 I oak your indulg� to refer to them nt thi1 atege in aome 
detail 

: ... • £(
"'
. 

M we bow full well, ln tht' Criminal;,-,.ocl!durP Code there ia Section 887 
•·hich �v.a power to oertain judiciftl -eaurt,s to ,rntnt immunity to pe1"10n11 wbo 
are suppoaed to be privy to the offence or who 1:laiip to know something of the 
offence or who are qirec�y or indirectly involved in the offence. Jo regard to 
that proYWOD, one tbin,t that ia clear i11 thnt it is th11 court 'lffiich grantt the 
immunity. So far u the riizht of an invHtipting authority is r.oncen1ed. no 
inveatigating authority oan iuelf grant 1meh an immunity. In tbia l!aae, it ii 
the lnnatigation Commiuion which is 1uppoa�d to be nrmed with the1e powers. 
M�· humble ,ubmi .. ioo ii that the di111imilnrity between the lnnitigati.on 
Commi•ion and jud.ioial court ii ao flagrant thot the nnning of the Ioveatip· 
£ion Commiaaion with 1uch powera •ill, it, iA ubaolutely cleor, ten<l to produce 
rwulta which nobody wouJd liku. 

Jf you kindly IM!t' Aection 6 H •·e he\'e nlready enActed, you will find tba., 
thl! poeition of the penion f1Rain1t •·hom theAP. proceeding11 are Mlken ii oerl11inJJ 
a Tery unfortunate one. We kno•· tba&. act.-ording to the prooedure of the Cri• 
minal Procedurf' Code. an �us«!() cannot bt> v•1t on oath . .  All the evidence 
&olren apin1t him baa to be brought to hi• fH<·e in " cert1tin aequence 110d then 
h .. bu to make a 1&Alemt-,. • •and witnet111d are to be beatd. But AO fur u 
this ln•eat.igation Commiaaiou i1 concerned, it bu got the full power to examine 
an� person again1t the back o( the aunaee. to get "" muoh out of the a11euee 
bimt1elf Id ia pouible and if the ataetllH refu.et to answer • particular queation, 
tht-n the iuTeatigation e11n he cloaed and be can be fined tq an indefinite amount. 
It is, again. within the J)O""el'I of thil Jnveatigation CommiMion to 110 pince evi· 
ft� against the aecUAed that- he may not be able to meet it at oll, becauae the 
11tage 11t whi�b a rart•cular witoea is to be produced before the (.'mnminio� 
r"ftts with the Commuaion itself. That ii& not. aJI. After all. thi11 Commi11Aioo 
bu '°' the full power of settle.D)Pnt. 1rith lhe acculled alt0. The aim of the cri· 
lhinal law ii to pur.il!b the offender. Here, th.e aim iA OJJly t.o 

' 
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c·ollect certain umount of dues from the oaseasees. My humble submis-
sion i• that in regard to all theae matters, if you allow the Com-
minion t. have tbea;c, powerw of granting immunity, then it would 
happen that the Jncome-Tox Officer who is appointed the "authorJSed official" 
in regard to the Investigution Commisaion Act, will examine .the accua� and 
after that, he will re<'.ommend to the Investigation Officer that immunity be 
grunted and in grHnting that immunity he will put iiuch statements _in the 
mouth of th& witne111 aa will fit in with the statement of the nssessee himself, 
ao · that the aafeguord» which ore present in the Criminal Procedure Code, 
nnmely of a certain sequence nnd a certain procedure which ensures that th� 
uccuaed cannot be prejudiced in an unfair manner, are wanting in this Investi
gation Commiuion procedure. My humble aubmiaaion is :  a.fter all, what 
ia to be gained? If you will kindly look at the provisions of Seet,ion 6 which 
we patted Jaat time, you will see that, even now a penon who wMts to make 
a diaclosure haa got very great immunity. Section 7(5) says : 

• "Sen in ca- in which the Commi•ion may ezereue it.a power• under Section 196 and 
Chapkr XXXV of the Code of Criminal Procedan, 111118 (V of 111118),-

1•) DO ,ult, proa«'Ulion or ot!Mr lepl proceedin, ahall be inatitut.ed apimt any penon 
in aay ciril or criminal Court for any evidence gi•en or produced by him in 
uy procM<llnp before th. CommiNion, and 

(b) no evideDN ao Jiven or produced ahall be admi11ible in evidence apinlt . 1uch 
peraon in any aait, pl'Ol8Cation or other pl'Ooet'ding before Reh Coan, 

ucept with the prtviou1 aanction of tho Cent.rat Government.." 
So even now these powers, which are much more than what are allowed to any 
oourt or Commiaaion, are enjoyed by the Investigation Commission. The 
power1 9,•hioh nre "°"' M>Ught to be conferred on the Commia&ion are, in view 
of it, powers ulrendy vesting, Absolutely unjustified. 

Th<:n agAin, if you look at the aection aa it exists now, you will see that the 
CommiHion i• authori11ed t-0 grant immunity in nny matters in which the wit,. 
11e111, or, the other perM>n to whom immunity is being granted, is involved. Such 
a person cnn be grantf'd immunity from pro&e�ution for offences under the 
lnl'nme-Tnx Act, 19'l2, the Indian Penal doae or any other law for the time 
be-Ing in forct'I, BO th11t acootding to the plain reading of this provision, immunity 
can be granted evm in respect of any other offence not related in any manner 
to tho evidence before the Commiaaion. If you will kindly refer to Sections 
887 and 889 of the Criminal Procedure Code, it; will become apparent that as a 
a.nnttf'r of fR<.'t the immunity given under Sections 887 and 839 to " witness is 
quite dilerent fmrn the immunity which is BOugbt to be given under Clause 82. 
Section 889 readt1 thua: 

"(J) Wt..n a 11arcb11 hu been t.eadend under &.ct.ion 337 or Section 3118 and the 
Pablk l'roNC11tor ,l'ert.illea t�t. in hia op� any . ponon who � accepted 
MCh tedff hu, •*'"-' hy wilfully concealing anyt� -nt.iat or by giving 
fat .. evict.-., not complied wit.h the .'.'Olldition on which lhe tender wu made 
Mich P"'IOll may be lried for t� oll'nce in n-.pt"Ct of which lhe pardon wa• IN> 
\end�, Of' _fw any oth•r offence of which he appean to have bema guilty in 
CODDeCt.ion With the IUD• m&Uer.'' -

My humble aubmiuion is that. if thi11 waa confin� to the actual transaction or 
t,, nnJ . matteor referable t o  t.ht> act�vities of t·�e Investigation Commission the 
unmumty could be granted, but to make the unmunity so great Uaat a person 
mi�t couunit any offenoe under the Indian Penal C-Ode and then he may go 
to the Commiuion and get. a pnrdon is too much. I cannot understand how 
tbia provi11ion can pouibly be justified. To brinfr it in confonnitv with the pro
'Villon of a«tiona 887 and 889 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. I have gi�en 
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notice of an amendment, but giving notice of the amendment does not certainly 
mean that I consider this provision to be justified. In my humble opinion, the 
Commission should not be armed with these powers at all, because the circums. 
tances and conditions of the assessee and the witness under this section ore nbso· 
lutely different from those under Section 337 of the Criminal Procedure Code. 

Then again, I think .there might be conflict between .the Investigation Com· 
· mission and the ordinary court.a of the land. A person may like to become an 
approver so far as the Investigation Commission is concerned, but that person 
may have committed dacoity or murder and the court may refuse to make him 
approver whereas the Investigation Commission may do so. Thereforel the 
immunity be gets from the Commission he mliy not be able to get from any 
court. Therefore, my humble opinion is that in such cases it will be rather 
difficult to justify the very wide powers which are sought to be conferred on 
the Commission under ole.use 32. 

But that is not all. So far as criminal Jaw .is concerned, we know that such 
witnesses are looked upon as infamous persons and persons whose statements 
require corroboration. But here things may probably be so orranged that no 
oonoboration may be neoessary at all, because the accused can be subjected to tt 
very see.robing enquiry and hie statemen1; can be .taken before enmining an e.ppro
ver. My humble opinion, therefore, is that all the reasons which exist in so far as 
provisions contained in Section 337 of the Criminal Procedure Code are con
cerned are absent in regard to matters relating to the Investigation Commission. 
Therefore, I do not think we are justified in giving so many powers to it. 
Again, the powers of the Commission are assimilated by virtue of Sections 4 
nnd 6 of this A�-into the powers of a. civil court. It is the civil court that 
exercises such poirers. We ore also making the Commission just like o. criminal 
court. I do not know what other powers remain yet to be conferred, so that 
this Commission becomes omnipotent. 

While condemning these powers, I certainly congratulate the hon. the 
Finance Minister for having clause 33 of this Bill, b�ause it is here that I 
find that the powers of the Investigation Commission would result in a good 
collection of tnx for us. In relation of this clnuse, though it haR been now 
modified to a certain extent, I would hove liked that more powers were given 
and it wns specified that in no case should a settlement which has been arrived 
nt with the nRsessee should be cnpahle of being re-opened in respect of matters 
which formed the subject of settlement. 

I would ra.ther like the hon. the Finance Minister to make it absolutely clear 
to the people at large that once a settlement has been made, unless there is a 
definite provision in the settlement itself, which can make it possible for the 
case to be reopened, they should not ordinarily be allowed to be �opened. We 
know the effects of section 34. At any rat,e, a person who comes to a court 
and we.nts a compromise, does not want that he should be harassed ago.in. 

We were told that out of the 93 cases referred to the Commission, 65 have 
been settled. I would rather have liked all the cases to have been settled. 1'he 
manner in which this Investigation Commission is worlring is not satisfactory. 
What I am very much afraid of is that ultimately this very proYision of clause 
32 may not be brought into our ordinary income-tax law, because we have been 
seeing that in the first inst.a.nee powers are taken for an emergency and later on 
these powers are incorporated into the ordinary law of the land. I for one do 
not think that these powers will enable the Income-tax Commission to bring 
very fruitful results. May I request the hon. the Finance Minister to tell us 
in how man.v cases its need has been felt. For the last three or four yeon; 
they have been working without this power which shows that it is not so 
necessary as it is assumed to be. Moreover the ordinary safeguards which the 
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Criminal Procedure Code provides are found wanting in the eaae of the proce
dure of this lnveatigation Commission. The finding of the Commission ia final; 
..._. ii no appeal a,ainl$ It. Under the �  law an aggrieved p� can 
lilways go to t.he High Court and obtain juatice. From whatever angle the matter 
may be viewed, I think it ia not justifiable to give these powers. 

Even the poaition of the penon to whom immunity will be extended ia noJ 
.. uafactory. In an ordinary case under Section 889, it ia the Public Pr08ecutor, 
wbo iA not the judge and repreaenta bot.b the proaecution and the Defence 
in '11eory ia the person who can take away that immunity. Wbereaa accord· 
ing to the provi11on in the Bill the very judge, the very person who investi
gate,, will have the power to take owAy that immunity and see that the per. 
eon to whom immunity baa been given i1 again brought to book. Even in 
regard to aeotion 889, there i1 a definite proviaion that the proaecution can only 
be launched v.ith the s�ion of the High Court. But no such provision is 
to be found in Section• 81 and 32 of this Bill. 

Similarly, if you look at Section 6(4) of the Act it, laya dcnrn that it, is wit.b
in the diacretion of the ComnaiH1'ion to grant any copie& to the aBBessees. Now 
in a matter of tbi1 kind, though 1ection 887 requires �t, a oopy may be given, 
it appean there i1 no 1ucb corresponding proviaion. Therefott, it will still fur· 
tber prejudice tbe aaaeHee. 

}'or all tbeao reaaon1 we will not be justified in acceptin& Section 32 and the 
re1t of tlle aectiooa relatin� to immunity. 

ftakar Krilllu 81Dp (Unittld Province11 Stntes): Sir, Jest time when the 
Bill w11a under diRct1M11ion I hnd pnintt•d out mv fear of certain hardships that 
\\'Ould be rrented h.v ct>rtnin pro\"h1ions of this Bill. The Bill ns it hos emer(:ed 
from thti 8ell'Ot Committ� h1111 the same defucts. Certain of tbe&e hardships 
lnl,·e been put be,Jore thP. House \'ety ubl.v b)' my hon. friend Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhar�11vn. I \\'oulil u:ily like to bring to the notice of the House certuin difficulties 
that, would be brought about in the case of the Merged State«;. 

OlaU88 2 defines the expre!111ion "appointed day·•. It was stated bv the 
hon. Pinnnoe Miniater that thia Hill will be operative from the "appointed day" 
in the oaae of two State,, namely Ban.araa and Tehri Garwal and from the lat 
of Auguat 1\M.9 in the cue of the other States. I have gone through the whole 
of ibia Bill and I find that there ia reference to \heae words "appointed day" 
only nt two or three plR<'('!tl. No"·here is it mentioned thnt it will be operative 
from the "appointed day". Of oourae, if the hon. Finance Miniater gives ua 
GIi uauranoe t.bat any income that ac<'.rues after �e l1i of December 1n tb• 
oa11e of Banana and Tebri Garwnl will only be taxable, then, of course, we 
will be aat.iafied, IO far aa that point ia ooocemed. 

Now, I come to olauae 9. Explaoo.uon 4 which baa been added to ,uh-sec
tion (1) of 1ect.ion 4 reads : 

"S�1""11a«ioa 4.-For the parpoet, of aub�aue (iii) of daue (b) of Ab-NC:tion (1), 
income, prolt. and pins acmn111, or aruing. in any of lbe merpl St.at.a before 1.be besi•· 
•i.al of • pn•iou 1•r and alt.el' the 11, day of April, Ia, shall be clemaed t.o be lm,qh, 
mt.o, or ,-i�d in. Br�ab India dariq auc:h year if, Uld oaly if, they are broap& int.o, 
or �.ived in. uy pan of Britiah India other thaD \ha\ mupd 8\&&e daring .
,..,-. ; 

Now, Sir, what 1 have t.o eubmil ia this. People of amall States like oun 
do not keep any aooount bookl. They lived under very baakward cooditiona. 
There v.·aa aheolutely no trade. The Rulers did not encourage any trade and ht 
fMt thl'y had all sort.a of arbitrary taxRtionll. Now to make a provision in tblla 

• 
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Bill that any income that accrued after 1933, in any of the Stat-es that have merged with India., will be construed ae income liable to taxation if broug� into British India will be very unfair. I will give an illustration to make my point clear. If a person brings Rs. 5,000 to make certain purohases at Delhi · fron1 a merged state and these things nre taken back to the State, then the Income-tax Officer may say thnt this a.mount of Re. 5,000 that was brought from the merged state into British India wns income that was derived since 1933 and he may levy a tax on it. Now, I submit thu.t the people, especiallJ· of our State, Tehri Garwal, have not kept any accounts. They were extremely backward in education, in trade and all other matters. 1'his proviaion, if it ia enacted in .t.he form In whioh it is at present, is bound to create considerable hardship for us. 
Therefore, I would submit that in Tehri Garwu.l nod other places of the same type, this sort of pl'C'vision will create a great deal of hardship. 
Another point against these provisions is that they will create obstacles to the free flow of money from the merged States to places outside, for every time 

11 sum of money is brought from the merged State to a place outside, the Income-Tax Officer will levy a tax on it, and therefore the tendency of the peoplo will be to keep back that money, or invest that money in the merged State itself, and to that extent, I feel, this will net as an obstacle to the free flow of money between the· merged States and. places outside these States. 
Now I come to clnuse 5 of the Bill relating to giving of notice. The hon. Fine.nee Minister explained to me just now that two months' Mtice will be given in the case of those States ·,yhich merged on the lsti December, 1.949. That means that the period of notice will expire on the let February, 1950. I may point out that during these days many of the mountains in Tehri Gorwnl are covered with snow nnd people do not receive their dak in time, and <Wtually the dak takes a very long time .to go from one place .to another. We cannot expect the people to receive this notice in time and this will be a real hardship. The people will know nothing about it, becuuse the pe�le in Tehri Gorwo.l will not get the notice in some of the places in four months time even. 
8hrt B. L. SCJndhi (East Punjab : General): The time given is after receJpt of the notice. Otherwise it is no notice. 
"1'hak1lr Kriahn& Singh: Another amendment that lias made in the original Bill by the Select Committee is in clause 19. In Section 60A of the Income-Tax .\ct, power is given to the executive under the original Bill to make certain exemptions, if the executive finds that there is any hardship or any difficulty created by the application of this Bill to the marged States. Now I find that this power' of exempt;on has been restricted to a period of five years duration. I do not think these States will ever be able to reach the same level 86 the other. districts in the Indian Union in so short o. time as five years. We will have to give concessions to the people of these backwad area& for a long period and reatrictine- the period to five years will not be advantageous to them. So in my opinion, 1.1, greater discretion should be given ro the executive in such matters, because after all, the executive will understr.nd our difficulties and realise what is necessary for our wellbeing, and if it, finds that the people of theae backv,ard areas cannot progress well if these taicei; are levied on them, and if the executive thinks that it is desirable that they ahould pay lesR tax for o greater number of years, then that discretion to prolong the period should be given to Executive. 
Sbri Kah&vtr Tyagl (Q. P. General): How many years does the hon. ME-mber want? 'l'bakar KrllhDa Singh! The period should be as in the Qriginal Dill. 

,· 
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!'be BCIIIIOllrllu Dr. ICllla JIMlbal.: With regard to the points raised .by 
the hon. Member from Tehri-Garhwal, in the first place, I do not believe, although 
the State that, he repreaen� baa difficulties in lbi& matter, I do not believe the 
diftioultiet are quite IO formidable aa he is inclined to make out. But wha'
ever difficulties there are, I con uaaure the hon. Member that in th6 application 
of thia Act to merged States, eepecially to St-ates like Tehri-Garbwal, I am pre
pared to give the IWUl'llnee that I will give every consideration to the special 
difflcultiea to which State, like the Tehri-Garbwal are exposed in this matter. 

� ii perfectly right in hia aasumption tbut the only part of the income dur
ing the oummt year that would become linble to taxation by Indian rates is in
con1e uccruing since the appointed day, as defined ";tb reference to the State. 
That, I think, oovera practically ell the point'! which my hon. friend bus raised. 

Not.ice of an nmendment has also been given by an hon. Member in respect 
of Bhopal. Be want& Bhopal to be left out nJtogetber. Tbnt, of course, ·is 1tn 
amendment wbioh it ia quite impossibls for me to Aecept; but I would like that 
hon. Member to accept my a11urance that I should be prepared to go carefully 
into any circumatanOM with regard to Bbopnl that he may bring to my notioe 
in regard to the application of this Act. 

Pandit Thakur Dae Bbargava has raised some very fundamental points. All 
theae point•. I think, he diacuu,id very nbly at the meeangs of t.be Select Com· 
mitAee, and the Report of the Select Commit.tee will abow that although they 
gave Ii great deal of attention to the pointt1 that he raiaed, they did not. think it 
neoeuary to inoorpornte in their report any of the specific suggestions that he 
bad made. He baa raiaed varioua queationa with regard to the Taxation Inveati. 
gation Commiuion. I have no doubt, the hon. Member will have an opportu
nity of rait1ing these general problems during the buqP.t discu88ioo, beca\186 
obvioualy matt.ere relating to the administrat.ion of income-tax are matters which' 
would neceuarily come befol'f' the House for .consideration then. I should 
probably have a few things to suy then with reference to matters that he has 
raiM1d. But in regard to a Bill of this lrind, I would request the hon. Member 
ncit to press these points. I om prepnred to say thi11, that while I am 
uware that proviaions of this kind might result in undue harassment, the Bouse 
may reat naaured that. theae provisions will he employed only to the extent that 
prompt collection of legitimate payments due to the St.ate warrant. The House 
realiaea that the people who oompoee this commission are people who have filled 
very re1pon1ible judicial poeitions occupying seAts in the highest courts in the 
country, and I think for the time being, I would Ask the House to be aatiafied 
ih11t they could be truated to employ these provisions \\"it.b due regard to justice 
and fair dealing. 

Pandit Thakur Daa Bbarguva raised t.be queation of the immunity granted 
t.o infonuen under this Bill. He said that the immunity might, be extended 
practlcnlly wit.bout regard to relevancy or reJaiion, t.o cases of evaaion. Here 
apin, I ,·ould au�eat that it is not likely that M investigating body of this 
kind oompoeed of people wit,h great judiciul eicperience would ever employ tbia 
provision in the manner he bu sugge&ted. In fact l am in a poait.ion to give 
him a df'finite Q88Url\tloe that there would be no ahuse of the kind to which he 
hns Mrred. I C'Ddl'Ofl� the hope that be has expressed that the arrangf>
mt•nl� t-hut we lun-e mndc in respect of volunt.arv sett.lernents would be more 
widtily utilisf'd than they ha,·e hf.en so far. 

Ht" rt1if.ed another important issue, namely, the codification and eimpliti
cation of the Income-Tax Law. I bu,·e a great. deal of svmpatb:v with him, 
be<-.auae as a· luyman, I find it· very difficult to pick my way througb the enor
moua jungle of legal pro,·isions relating to our income-tax practice and adminie· 
traiion. I think it is import.ant that ,l'e should make an effort to reduce our 

• 
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iuoome-tax law to a more lucid and intelligible form. But thtin the ilifficulty 
with regard to the simplification of the law on these points is tht1t you soon 
reach e. ste.ge where you cannot attempt simplificatiou and a.t the same time 
properly secure the ends of justice. This is an inherent difficulty. You c11nnot 
carry the process of simelification beyond a certain limit. But subject to that 
consideration, I am prepared to consider this matter in connection with an.v 
Bill that we may bring forward hereafter for a comprehensive modification of 
our Income-tu: le.w. 

My hon. friend from Orissa raised the question of the position of employees 
of States who are concerned with Income-tax aclministrat,ion. All thut I can 
sP.y c.bout it at t,his stage is that if there are people who are not employed 
by the Cen.tral Government and at the same time. who ,�re not :1hRorbed by the 
Provinsiial Govt-rnments, then their position would be consitl,\red bJ 
<1overnment in order to i.ee whether 11omething cow10t be d:me in o:·der to heli, 
them. I am still hoping it would be possible for Provincial Governmem11 oo 
nhsorb those employees of these $totes. who hnve not been tuken over by the 
Central Government, but if u situation arises of the kind that he 1tpprehP11d11. 
I am prepared to see if anything can be done. 

Then he ra.ised the question of the distribution of income-tax to rnergt\CI 
Stat.tis. That question does not realiy arise. The form in which that qaestion 
would e.riu� is that in Rn\" 11rran!!ement which m;1,· he made hereafter for th!' 
distribution of the divisible pool .�f income-ta.x. Provinces in which the 8tat,e, 
have been merged would require re-examination from that point of view. As 
the House knows Mr. Deshmukh hus b�en nppointerl by Government to 1trhi
trnte on that issue, an� I do not want to make nny suggestion at. this st.age ns 
to what kind of co�sidna.tions he may take into account. ; but the nward that he 
would give would be a provisionnl award and the matter would have to he pem1u
nently settled by the Finance Commission which would he set up under the new 
Constitution. It is my personal idea, which I propose to put before my col
leagueE in the Cabinet, that iu view of these very important issues which have 
now been· thrown up in regard to questions of taxation ris ..between the C�ntre 
anrl the Provinces and States, I would recommend to my colleagues in the 
Cabinet that the Finance Commission provided in the new ConRtitution should 
be set up at a very early date. 

I think he also raised the question of income accruing before the appointed 
day in respect of Orissa States. The position is exactly the same. The Orissu 
States merged on the 1st of August a.nd 11ny income nccruing before� the 1st 
August 1949 �ou.ld not be assessable to t-a,rnt:on at Indian t.ax rates. Th11t is 
all I have to say at this stage. 

llr. Speaker: The question is : 
"That the Bill to extend certain Jaws relating to taxation on income to oenain areas 

administered as parts of Go,·emora' Provinces or u Chief Commias.ioners' Provinrea r.nd 
further to amend certain law• relating to taxation on income, u n,ported by th,. Sele� 
('011m11ttee. bf! taken into consideration." 

The motion waa adopted. 

llr. Speake": There are amEmrlmentfl to clause 2 standing in tlie nnme of 
Thakur Le.I ':;iugh. Doe11 he propose to move an�· of his amendrrwnt.i. � 

o,p (,Sl(,SRifi : 15ft' � �' if" q;T{� �� cfir �ff � 

f;w;' �� � � � ffl'1f � <t>r .:rnr 'it �  cfil.: f�lfT aJ'h: tf� 

�� (assurance) t U � � fil'� iii) {tfftf�f�;:i=!l'ft 

(indiscriminately) t{� (appl�) � f.r.lrr ;;mf'fT 1 ;rf�cf: �� 
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L { i"Rlr ���] 

4'T«J, � qr,f � ;;mr,rr � �a.ff i<ffl i'S"qflff iifflf am 'li'tl' i � 
iifflf I 4'( 1f� i fd�;t�-r {T� CR: am � � � ii' ar� fit;1n 
�'" I 4'� � ft;,il '1ft' iif•U '" Ai' � ar,i' {1'� � � i � 
� � � ( I q iff<f fllicfi 1fflcf� f am ��� at � • "' 
ti t  am � 1"'  �oll4r tro � i  � mlR i� �� i ift'  � 
� � I � Cf1: 10' � � (.:rf tfl'm' { am q � '1ft' � ffl� 

. q� �(fl � ( I � t \ � \ • 'i' o If � � 1'i1' \S ilS"f(II' \ \ � �.JT 

� 'fT I a(riif � t \V..s-'t� If 1f{ �� t,lSJ� \T �'fro � �  I � �  
i {rllilf t� •� �'l t \ � �-� \ il �� prr am: ar� ·� 1ft' � q« ..-,, 
� !ff "'� irlfr t , m t� t"� � �,r-1 « ar4": 11� .... r,ft•fir-tm q:r 
�if � (f) 4l � 1f(f 1frm � arT iif'Rn' I � (fl q:i° { {t, q 
"' � t..-r � cr,m t am: ·� {�� iiffl 1ft' i..-r � 1 � f� 118 

{�� i aITT: 1f '{� C1f� 1'it 5(� tf{f 'Ii'� I 1J;lf ffT � � a(1fq-

ij�f{ � .rt if � q'fr i fiti' o1q1i!1 i q;tt • ar,-q; � 1'fflW � 
fffll 11rn fiti1rr � t m � � "t"' 1'iT � 1arr -',ff� i 
�ffl 4'� .ft� i� �· flf I �lfrt 4'� Cf�� ar1ft' ff qg_1J1.ft � i 
f1m. �- �IW IJ am: afro rnlli( f•�i'S" {ffllfl'� � �<ff lfT I 1f� 

� l:"11ilf !� flllrlff iifrm �r m -� .otllilf !'lffl arq;� w 1'iT � Wlm 

q '1 1  m ar• "'" lli1'4'i i """�' ,hn arlft 1fT�ir pn, � � "'m 
at� l'•lllr �'� � 1f'T�� aflf� 1f t,lSJ1ff iiff4'1TT I 61 � � i ffl if, 

� lf{A If, 1f{ If( �- � 'li'flf if -ff t,lSJ ffl I � ft;,il ll'U 1ft � 
"" Ai ffl flllS'f !T{1f � •fl � iiff4' am: q'� � • � � 

R'*RI ( ZT{'f � lli'l: � � I {ff q ffl � ;nm'T ... � 
�1ITT lli'l: ffl I � arlO � (f) q (arT ( � � � 'fm � � 
� �ff 1f{ afm Cff fi;Jj � i'. am Pri � t I ff � 'Im q 
� 1ft' � "'  �fft m af'ftlf F<a.-c,;2� 1ft' ... Iii"( m , m 1lu 
r.tm q '" � �I' i � arimr 1F �. tm Ai q6 � 
if t. � N'*"'< � IJ f� 1ft' � � �  I iffl, � � �  

t ,  
( E11gli1Ja tN111loCion of tltt aboH 1p1ecla) 

Tbaku Lal IIJll)a �Bhopal State):  Sir. I am indeb&ed '° the hon. Pimnce 
Mirut1ter \hat. h� baa mcluded the name of Bhopal a, lhe •er, &,.. requee• 
madfl in thAt ht-half 11nrl $,!iven the assumnce th11t this Bill would not be applied 
inrliscriminntt'I�· . hut tl'lllt jt woulci he considE"'t'rl how much tu is to be leTied 
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and from what date and alao that this would be done on a representation beiug 
received from there and in accordance with the local oonditions. This wai. 
neceeellry alsq for the reason that the conditions in Bhopal are in no way better 
th1m those prevailing in Tehri Garhwal. It is nn extremely backward Pro'\'ince, 
especicJly i_n the field of educotion, and the people there are probably poorer 
than even those of Tehri Garhwal. In spite of ail that they hove to pay the 
customs dnt�', the amount of which too has been rising R grent den) from year 
to year. In 1939-40 Rupees seven lnkhs and 66 thousand (Rs. 7,66,000) had 
t.o be paid towards the customs. In 1947-48 it exceeded 25 lakhs of rupees. 
SimiJar;y, the income-tax started being levied there in 1938-89 and that too has 
attained great proportions by now. Thus, if the tax now proposed had been 
levied on the people there indiscriminately it would have meant. 1mother cala
mity for them. The customs duty is 11lread�- levied there which has to be pa.id 
separately ; this other tax would have been an additional burden. Hence, I am 
satisfied and would not press this point. All ttijl,t T hnve to sny with reg11rd to 
my amendments ie about the appointed dny. The first day of Augpst hns been 
fixed as the appointed day in the case of Bhopru. Now, Bhopal came to be 
merged with effect from the first June and it was from that date that the 11oti
ce11 started being issued over there. Accounts hnve erstwhile been kept on our 
side Recording to the Mal1ajani (indigenous) syst�m and the English system of 
book-keeping had never �een used. For ihe purposes of the income-tax levied 
there previously this accounting "Jstem wai1 reg1?rded oA valid by the previous 
income-tax officers. Henceforth. ns we h1we jui;t lennit, the.v would have to 
maintoin accounts in accordance \\"ith the new mode and the double etltry sy�
terp. etc . .  would have to be adopted. Now, in such n. short period of two months 
they cannot be expected to put all those methods into practice. Hence, I would 
request that the time-limit should be extended in their case nnd im,tend of the 
first August it should be changed to the firf't. December. This would enuble 
them to prepare their accounts more efficiently. As things stand at present, 
mORt of them have ttceived the noticeA but swce they do not know English 
they do not undent&nd them. The result would be that the limit might expire 
•md they might not even be able to file their re11resenta.tiQP. Hence, I suhmit 
that the appointed day may be changed from the first August to the first 
December in the CAie of Bhopal in the some way as already done in the cnse 
of Tehri Oarhwal . That ii- t-he only request I wish to make. 

Kr. Speaker: I have got the amendments here in the Order Paper. Has 
the hon. Finance Minister followed what he has said? He wants to extend the 
time limit from the ht of August to 1st of December. 

fte Boaoanble Dr. lobn Jlatthal: It is, not po1&ible for me to accept any 
suggeetiona of that kind, because there are very many merged States in the 
same position as Bhopal and if I make a departure from the principle laid 
down here., it would be neceaeery for me to consider ma.king a. depariure in 
many cases; but if there are 8DY special difficulties with which Bbop"1 is faced 
in regard t.o this matter, J have powE>rs undt>r clause 19 of this Bill t,, take tbnt 
int'! account and make any adjustment.a which may be requirecl. 

Jlr. speuer: 8tir lflfT arrcr 3ftr.:rT sr� � i ·ffllr;f �"1 � .. � ? 

(Now, do you want to move your .A:mendrnent ?) 
ftakar Lai 81Dch: I do not. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is : 
"That. daue 2 atand part of the Bill." 
The motion 11.'H adopt.ed. 
Cltsrue 2 waJt added fo the Bill. 
Uau•e, 3 to 17 were added to the Bill. 

• 

• 
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IJarl O. lalnmentem (Madraa : oen .. l): I would like to know wbe\ber 
"1e hon. llini1t.er i11 prepared ·to accept my amendment to clauee 18. 

'1'lle Bcmollnble Dr. 1olm lrld914J : Sir, thia q,ueation wu very fully 
,liacu..d by the Select CommltMe and their reuona for not considering thla 
1mggl'ltion arti set out fully in their report, under clau!Ml 18 (2). The fact of 
the 1riatter i• that thia kind of exchange of information beween the Centn 
and \he provincial Go.ammeot.e it tometb.ing which will greatly help the 
,�1lt1otion of public duee. Of ooune, thia particular provision deal• with the 
C,mtral Oovemment giving infonnat.ion to provinc•ia.1 autboritie11 charged with 
the collection of taxes. I ma1 inform the Hollie tluat the pro'rinclal GoYerD· 
menb, several of them, are at present considering thia and aome of them 
hne alr.iMly decided to reciprocate th,e t."e&tment that we accord to '1iem 
l'eraonally, I think it i11 very much in tht· public interest that there should be 
full facilities for exchange of information of thia kind between the Centre and 
the prnviucia' Government.I. It it. for this re.aaon that the Select Commitu,e 
di,e!ded not to �pt a proposal of thia kind. 

l1art 0, hlllemu•em: I do not mo•e my amendment. 
llr. lpelur: The queatlon i•: 
· ·That daUN 18 .taAcl .-n of the Bill." 
'fltr. mulio11 "'"" tUUJpted. 
t 'lnu•t. 18 "'"" odtl11tl lo tit, Bill. 

t'lauao 1U tu 80 "'''' �d to tit• Bill . 

...Ul ftuar DII Darpn: In my amendmenta to claUlle 81. I would 
like, to mo,e �o ftn• �wo witli your ptrmi11ion if l flod from the hon. Finanae 
�inh1wr that he ia agneable to aoaept $hem. 

n. BaDoarallle Dr. 1olua MIWIII: I l"t'grot 1 c,umot 11<.-cept th� amend-
111tmh1. 

hDclll 'Dluar Du •1aarpn: Theo. 1 do not move them. 

J bt,g to PIOVt' : 

"Thal In pan. (I") of cl.- 31 of ,a.. Bill. in the p� auh, Nd.ioa (7) of aedioa 6 
of the lnvNl'pt.iClft c--a.laaiOft Act . UMT, the word• ·uwful for, 01'0

• ,r.curring in linea 3 and 
4 be oml,14-d." 

�y reuon1 for \hi1 amendment are briefly tbae. The worda ueed 111'9 
··u•c.ful for. or releVIIDt to". Tbe worda "relennt to" include useful and 
"·hat h1 ro1111idered not ueeful. The \\-ol"d "releqot" connotft a 11tate of things 
in .. -hi�h uwfuln ... dOf!p' 110• enter. What ia useful ii covered bv the word 
'rele,·1111t '. Anything that i1 useful In whateftr manner is covered ·by the word 
'l"t'lt>,·hnt ·. 1t 11lt110 covera t.h<iee thinp which are not useful to the Commi41ion, 
but U86fnl to t.be- AllllePN'. So that. whe-11 the word 'relenmt' is there. it 
1'0ven both ueeful and not UJeful things. l\fy bumble aubmisttion is, there is 
no poiut iu having the word1 "useful for... These words are not used in 1tnv 
other law. The word ·retennt' is quib! auflicien\. 

'Ille ...,...._ Dr. 1olua llahbal: Io t.he remarks which the boo. Member 
mMlf' !\ lit"8 eL..J.ier, be e:rpreeaed hia view that the Income-tu Commiaaion 
ha11 been elow in carrying ou\ it. work. II is very important that a apecial 
Comrni�iou of thit1 kind Rhould ht' �n " rosition k> complete it.A wo,rk as quickl.v 
a, poM1hle, 1f I al'Ct'pt4!d P11nd1t Th.akur Dos Bbarga� ·s amendment. it 
would ('()ffifl to this. t.ba\ it ir only where any information or document {t. 

''' 
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relevant that t.he Commi1!9ion would have power t.o rial! for that. ·•Relevant" 
is a legal term with a very definitE: legul connotot.ion. l f  the Commission 
naked for any information or books of account or document from some party, 
that party would be in possession of a difficult kind of interpretation which 
has sometimes been put upon t-he word 'relevant· t.o make it impouible fo•· 
the Commission to get the in�onnution th11t it wants. It creates legal difficulties 
from the start. Therefore, if you want this Commission · to do its WOl'k a.a 
quick!�· as possible, it is nt·cesst1ry thnt there niust bt\ some latitude of this 
kind. 

llr. Speaker: Does thl' hon. Member press the amendment? 
Palull\ Tbakur Dal Bharpn: No, Sir. The next amendment I would 

iike to move is number 6. I am not moving amendments 4 and 5. The word
ing in the clause is "if spt!Ciall_v authorised in this behalf. b�· the CommiSBion. 
to enter any building or pince where he has reusou to bel:evc that any such 
books of account or documents may be found. " My humble submiaaion is 
that the law baa not given the power in the first. instance, to the authorised 
official enter any building or place. The speoiul authority in this behalf is 
uutborised by the Commission and also the requiremm1t that the authorised 
offioial ,ball have reason t.o believe that such book, of account may be found, 
mav be that of the Commission and uot of tbe ,uathori11ed offici:11 .  When th,, 
power 'ef entry, etc .• is not originally given. ond if it is now given in tbi• 
reapect, and hi8 reaaon to believe iR considered 1mfficient, practically. the power 
which bu been taken away from him is indirectly given to him. Both these 
thinge are so integrated with each ot.her. thnt this i;pr.•cinl nuthority to enter 
u. p!ace, and at the same time, the reason to believe where such R thing will 
he found are as a matter of fact partt1 of the same transact:on. Therefo�. 
m�· bumble 1mbmie1ion is thnt it is 11ecei;1eur.v to limit the powers of tttr. 
1rnthori11ed official. If the Commi1111ion ,111thoriRt'd u senrch ne well ne confer
l'E'd the power to enter ,m�· building if the <'ommiR11ion hnd rc111,on to believt• 
that books of account, etc . . mn:v be found, then. in any .J>arlic11l1tr place the 
Commiuion may allow the authorised official to exerciM(' the powerf. 

'l'!le BAmOarable Dr. lolul Katlbal: Sir. the 11ame consi<lernf.ion applies 
here. The offioial who would be authori3ed in this behalf hv the CommieR:on 
wou!d be an official of considerable 1tanding and experienc� who may be 
expected to exercise hi11 judgment reasonnt,I�· in thi11 mnttcr. Tf l,i11 j11<l1,.,,ment 
i11 to be restricted by previous instructionR ii;11uE"d t-0 him by the Commi11sio11. 
then when be makes a search on the spot, he mo;v come ocrrn1s document!! 
Rnd book8 of nccount which are relevant to h's job. hut which h'!' woulcl not 11<' 
able to take bold of becauae of previous in!lt!'Uctions of the Comrnis1ion. It, 
iii obviously neceeury that the person who iK aut.hori11t>d to make .R eearcb of 
this lrind should have powers t.o exercise in his discret,ion on t.he apot with 
reference to 1auch documt-nb1 and book11 •1!1 h� c·ome!, nt�·o1<!<. 

llr. lpelk•: Does the hon. Member pre11s his oniendment ?  

Pandl\ 'l'balnlr Du Bharg&va: �o. Sir. 1 wunt to mo\'e unother amend
ment. Sir. I beg to move : 

·�That in part (vi of cl•u"" 31 of the Bill, tn p rt (iv) .of !he propo•e<I 11:ib·11ecti1,n (9) 
tf ... 1ion 6 of the Inveetig11tion Commiasion Act.. 1947. t.l,11 'IMr<I ·,·aloalole' he omitted." 

To regard t.o this amendment, you will be plcafed to see that the wording 
in the clause is : 

"in thP rouree of any eeAr,·h under tbia aection. to mak" a no••· o,· inventory of any 
other valuable article or thing found in the COUl'IIC of 11oc'1 search which in his opinioo 
ma:,- 1H' found uaefol for or relevant to the di&pc>MI of ·my c&st . . . . . .  " 

Three things mu!Jt be t.here : the thi�g muRt he -vRlunble; the thi11q mU!1t 
be useful ; the thing must be relevant. My submission is that in regard to 

.. • 
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[ l'uuJit Thakur IJatJ Bharpva] 
thing• · or ariiolet which are relevant, in order t,hat they may be taken note of 
or an inventory prepared, �ey need not be valuable. You may say valuable 
in regard to appreciation c.,f evidence. Here, the word 'valuable: ��a value 
i11 money. My submission i11, there is no · point iu making a dastmction be
twc�m VHluahle and non-v11luuble llrticles. The art:cle moy be useful . or 
rt.'levant to di1poaal of the case. Thi!!· word ·valuable' does not en'.arge the 
pOWt!fll which my fr:end t1eeb to give to the CommiHion. If a'l the pow� 
ure to t,e given, why 1hould thia word 'valuable' qualify the powers which 
they enjoy. In the interests of better udministrution of. this Commission, I 
FUbmit, the word 'valuable' should be taken away. 

TIie llollOanb!e Dr. 1olm llatlbaa: Thia word was not in the oa-iginnl Bill. 
1t wa" put in hy the Select Commi�. I am prepared to admit that I w�s 
not impreM1ed with the rea110ne for which the Select Committee tho11�ht it 
1,ocet1t181'V to introduce this word 'valuable·. I am inclined to agree with 
l'andit Thakur Dae Bhargava that it does not serve the purpose. I accept 
< 'ummittee? 

lbrl llalaaYlr 'fJa,t: What about �e other members o( jf.;L Select 
Com mitt.ct•'.' LJ/Ut; 

llr. lpeuer: Order. order. It is not a que1tion now. Pe!'hap� the remo
,·ul of thf' word 'valuable· may O&lt a greater burden on the officer making the 
11t!1m·b. Ha will have to make an inventory of all the ertfoles valuable and 
otlit>rwi1e 

. The queat.lon la: 
'Thnt i11 J1•rt (v) of cl1uM 31 of ibe Bill, in put (h·) of the propoeed ,iuli-aect.ion (9) 

of arrt"on 6 of the ln,·Hti,:ation C'ommi1aion :\ct. 1947, th� word ·,·aluable' be omit-ted." 
t/11· motio11 wa11 adoptetl. 

llr. Speaker: Thl' question i": 
"That clau• 31, u amended, al.and part of t.h• Bill." 
Tltt! motin11 ll'IU ndopltd. 

Clau•o a1 , flll nmrn,lt,I, ,raa ,111,lr.d to 11,t Ri'I. 

Paadlt ft&br Du mt.arpn: I have already given the reas!'.ms fu!ly 11nd 
1 ito not "'""t to rep.iut them. Rut ther._. is one reAIOD I missed to mention 
thl'U and I will ml'ntion it now. In regard to these appro,·ers, there is a 11pecific 
rrovh,ion thnt tht'J ahull not rem11io with tl1t' police RO tbnt the police mnJ 
1101 ht• nhl(' to put into their minds ee.rtilin fact11 which the police mny like 
t.hem to n1Ake out bt'fore the court. . He wiU remRill iu the judicial lock-up and 
in Wt' jnil Rlao hi!' place of impri110nme-nt i11 quit1> difforent. i;o that the nccm�ed 
may not he nble to meet him. Here in this case the person to whom this im
munity wi' I  ht• i:nmtE>d w;i· not IM> in tbC' juclit'inl lock-up nnd thus he will hnve 
11 ahanrt• of b!nckml\iling tht' 11111te11� .. e,·ef:'· time. or he may injure the CA.'-f' 
11�ain1t thf' 1R8t'St1ee if he ron11piN!11 "'ith the nue&Ree, and therefore anv tribunal 
will think twir\> h,•foN> 1111i11� this provi11io11. Thel't'fore m�· submissi�n is t.hnt 
thie power Rhould not. be given. 

ft• JloQouable Dr. lolm Mdlllal: AJI. that I can ea" is that. if vou want 
1ieopl(' to eotne forwnrd with inform11tioll, then it is necessary t,hat th" llbould 
be w-anted immunity. nnd the t.f'rm11 un1«>r "·hich the immunity should he 
irivt>n 1'-t'I'\.' n mat,tt>r whirh ,wre CArefullv considered bv the Select {',ommitteP 
nnd it WAIi nft.-r full deliberation that this porticular clause was accepted. I • 
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11m prepar1:d to convey to the Commission the upprehensiou expressed. by Pandit 'fhabr D11s Hhargavu iu this matter and I am perfectly certain that the way in which they will administer this pr°'·isiou will not lead to the abuses which he fearS. 

Pa.ndit Thakur Dae B�gav&: I do not preas my first amendment to clause 32, but the uext two, with your permission, I will move. These are matters of aubst.ance. Sir, I beg .to move: 
"That in clauae 32 of the Bill, in sub.section (1) of tbe propoaed new aection 6A of tbe 

Investigation CommiBBion Act, 1947, after tbe word 'offence' occurring in line 6, the worda 
·rel,atu1g to or committed in connection witb auch evasion of payment of t.axation on income' 
bc inserted." .My submission is, Sir, that the provision, as it stands, is extremely wide. The words are : 

"privy to tbtl evuion of l'ayment of taxation on income in auch cue and after recording 
its reaaon11 for llO doil'g. tender to sucl:I per&0n immunity from proeecution for any offence 
under the Indian Income-Tu Act, 1922, the Indian Penal Code or any other 11.w for tbe 
time being in force, and also fr:.m the impositior. of any pent.lty under the ln".lian Income· 
Ull Act, 1922." Now, Sir, 'any offence under the Indian Income-Tax Act' are very wide. It may include any transaction which has no relat.ion with the evasion of payment of income-tax in question. Any offence under the Indian Penal Code may include forgery or any other offence which has nothing to do with the particular evasion in question. llr. Spe&ker: The context of the whole section would resctrict the interpretation of the word "any" to an offence. which has i;ome relation to the iuvestigation. Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava: This should not be so wide. It must be confined t.o cases as under section 339. - As it is, immunity can be given in reeR(!ct of any offence which has absolutely nothing to do with evasion of iucome-tax. Jlr. Speaker: Perhaps I was not clear. He has understood me just the other way. I was saying that the word "any" will not mea�any offence under the In:lian Penni Code or the Income-Tax Act bu, will refer only to such offences a• have got any connection with the caae the Commission is investigatiug. The particular context in this case will show that the meaning is restricted. The llmlour&bl,e Dr. Jobn Jlatt.bli: I respectfully agree with you, Sir. Paadit Thakur Du Bhargava: My own reading of this clause is that it is too wide and may relate to offences which have absolutely no connection with the offence of evusion under in,·estigation. If y0u are satisfied, Sir, and if the Minister is satisfied, I have nothing more to say. Jtr. Sp.abr: It ie not a question of my satisfaction at all. It is only a question of the satisfaction of the hon. Member and the hon. Minister. Pandit Thakur Daa Bhargava: If it means that it will rover only , uch offence,; &B have some connection wi.th the offence under i:ivestiga.fion, it is nil right. If it does not mean that, my submission is that it is too wide. Bhrl Prabhu Dayal Blmatatnpa (West Bengal : General) : The words ''concerned in or privy to the evasion of payment of tu:ation on income in i;uch case" will clearly indicate that . .  the offence for which the pardon was being given wae connected with the particular offence of evosbn. llr. Speaker: The context clearly RhowR so. I think the position is quite c:lear and this does not admit of any further discussion. The question is: 

"That in claoae 32 of the Bill, in sub-�ction (1) of the proposed new eecti,n 6A of the 
Investigation Commiasion Act, 1947, after the word 'offence', occurring in line 6, the words 
'relating to or committed in connection with euch evasion of payment of taxation on income' 
be inaerted." 

• !11: mntion wa., negati11ed.. 
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llr. lpeabr: The same argument appiies so fa!' ai. the next amendment it: 

concerned. 

The quetJtion i11 : 

"That claoae 2!12· ltalld part of the Bill." 
The motion wiu adopted. 
<Jlouu 8� wo• added to the Hill. 

l.:IGtUee 88 ond 84 were added to t/111 B,tl. 

()'44,,e l wa, added to the HiU. 
The Titl, and the Preamble were added to the Bill, 
TIii BiaDoarable Dr. 1Glua ll&WIAI: I move : 
''That lhe Bill, u amended, be ,...ct:· 
JO'. lplebr: The queat..on is: 
''That Lbe DW, u amead"'1, be puMd." 
llui VbaaJa11no B. Val4Ja r<>H-

z 

111, lpNJrer: 1 wiah the hon. Member had got up earlier. Either he waa 
not qwok enough or I w1111 alack enough not to have noticed hi� • . As it ia, 1 
have already put, the motion before the House. 

The queetioo i11: 
''That lhe Bill, .. ammded, be paaec1:· 
ft, MOtiOtl tDGI adopt1d. 

[�C Chu ,cog, ltlT. Sp,oke, c,GC"Gtecl the Chair, which wa, then occupied by 
l'a,edit T"4Jcur Du Bltargat,a (one of thti Panel of Claairmen)] 

CENTRAL REBER\'E POLICE 1''0RCE BILL 

TIii B_,...* 8ardar VelllbbbbN Patel (Miniater of Home Affairs and 
the Bte'9a) : Sir, I beg to move: 

"That lb• Bill to pro•ide for U,- oonlltitution and repletion of ui armed Centnl 
Rffc,r•• Police F- be taken into COPJideral.ioa. •· 

Under t.he old diapeoution, the functions of the Crown iu relation to Indian 
S'6tea were neted in the Crown lkpreJ1ent-11tive. Bon. Memben are aware 

6 \hat., a\ \hat 1tage, there wa11 a definite policy that the Indian State• 
.... 1bould be kept in a water-tight compartment directly under lbe Crown 

RepreND&MiYe. A1 put of thil policy aud with a view to keep t.he prot.ection 
lo be afforded to the Rulers of Indian Stat.es free from any political emb&fflMIJ
mente in the Proviooee, the Crown Repreaentative, contrary to the previous 
pno\ic,e of calling for aid from neighbouring Provinces, decided to have a aelf. 
uontained force which could be used in Indum States in support of the Rulers' 
authority. The Force bad it.a headquarters ot Neemuch, but ita det.echment.a aerv
ed in °variou1 St.ates or Agencies, partly aa permanent branches of the main force 
and part.ly on t.emporary duties. The force was embodied under Uie Crown Bepre
aentat.i\·e '1 Poliee f..aw of 1930, ond the personnel of the Force were protected 
from the lav., of the State iu which tJu.•y were ou duty for any of t.heir acta 
oommiUed uoder the authority of the la\\·. The Crown Representati..-e'a Poliee 
Law ,ru made under the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order 1987. The ad
mioi.anuve functions in respect of this force "·ere <lis«'hRrged by \he Police 
AdviNr to Ute Resident for Rajputana S&ates. 

• 
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As pllrt of the 1,olitic11l settlemeut of trunsfer of power the force passed 011 
to the Central Control, and since then it has been used by us in various States 
whenever demands of law and order justified its use. This· force, with further 
t,ugmentation partly to make up the depletion oil. account of partition and 
partly to meet the gro,ving demands from the States and Unions, has performed 
most useful functions and has been a very good reserve force which bas been 
sent from time to time in uid of locnl forces. 1n J unugudb, · on the borders of 
Juisalmer, in Mayurbbanj, in Suurashtra. and elsewhere, it hll8 been .a stnbilisimr 
influence whene!er any threat �o securit.v bus manifest�d itself. 

At the same time, however, the law m1der which it used to function before 
ceased to have effect from the 15th August 1947, because under Section 'i(i)(b) 
of the Tndian Independence Act, 1947, nll laws under the Foreign Jurisdiction 
Order, 1047, automa.tically lapsed. Thia lacunu was noticed only recently. At 
first, we thought we c:ould <'..Over this lacuna by resort to Extra-Provincial 
Jurisdiction Act, I94'i, but then it occurred to us that the force- might be used 
in areas_ where the Extra-Provinc:nl Jurisdiction Act, 1947, does not give us any 
jurisdiction. For instance, the he:tdquarters of the force is at Neemuoh, which 
is in Madhya BLarnt, where no such jurisdiction exists. Further, the force 
i1 primarily intended to be used in aid of the civil power in States proper, no less 
than in the "merged" States. We, J.berefore, decided that t,he most appro
p1•iat� courRe wns to have Central legis!ntiou. The sanctioried strength of the 
force is 1,746. Although its be11dqua�rs are at Xeeuiuch, its detnchmeuts ure 
functioning in various places in Rajasthnn, the Vindhya Pradeah, Madhyn 
llharut, Cutch. Saurnshtrn, Bhopal and l\fount Abu. It is commnnded by an 
officer of the J ndian Am1y. 

The Bill before the House follows generelly the pnttern of the Crown Repre
sentative's Police Lnw. It makes provision for the constitution of the force, 
11ppointment of the officer11, general dut:es of the members of the force, its 
udministration .11nd certain liabilities und penalties for the members of the force. 
Since tbe force has been functioning ever since the 15th A�ust 1947, we are 
scekiug t.o give the Bi!l rei;trospe('tive effect. 

Hon. Members might ask why we cannot use the forces of the neighbouring 
Provinces in such emergencies. In the fin.t place, the f>rovinces have not taken 
iuto account the needs of the neighbouring States iu deciding upon .the com
!IO&ition of their forces. �evertheless, we have, wherever we havE: found thut 
the Police force is 11urplus, made use of Provincial resources. A8 an inetllnce 
l might point out that w� have fouud .the United Proviuces Armed Constabulary 
11106t helpful and useful m the States of Hyderabad, i!1 Rajosthan and even in 
l>i,lhi. But to CO\'er s�ch a lnrge urea, we must have a self-contained t.rce 
,.-hich should be at our disposal to be seut to areas where we need it with 
the lenst possible delay. Secondly, we ha.ve told . the l'rovince11 thnt they should, 
ns far as possible, be self-sufficient in their requirements for internal' security. 
The Police forces in the Unions nnd States are in the procees of formation. We 
shall still require considerable time before they function :in anything like the 
DJanner in which Provincial Police forces have been functioning. We must, 
therefore, have a force for the interim period, and having regard to the state 
iu which the Poliee forces of .the Unioua and States are ut present, I am afraid 
that interim period is going to be a pretty long one. 'Thirdly, a proce&'s of re
organisation of the State forces is also on an:l during this proc:ess of re-organisa
tion it would be most useful to have a force. which would take the fir11t shock 
of uny threat to securi(:, For all t.heae reasons, it is quite clear to my mind 
that a Central Reserve Police force is el!sential and .it therefore goes without 
saying that we must have an enactment under which this force cnn be recruited 
nnd officered and can function as a. disciplined for<:e. 

Sir, I � .... the Bill be t.aken into co.oaideratioo. 
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llr. CllalnDall: l'tlotioo moved: 
"That the Bill to. provide for the comt.itution and regulation of an armed Central 

R.erv. .Police Force, be taken into consideration.'' 

8llrt l(all&'flr TJICI (U. P.: OeneralJ: !Sir, I support the Bill which has been m_oved . by the hon. Deputy P�e Minister. But one or two things I would lake bun to be pleaeed to throw light upon. I do not know if the Rules of the Poree which ulrendy exist will continue even after t,be passing of this Bill. In clauae 5 of the Bill which deols with enrolment, it is mentioned thut "before tt person is up}'ointed to be a member of the Force, the statement contnined in the recruiting roll set out in the Schedule shall be read out and, it necet•BJ'Y, exP.lained to him ... · •  So n member joining the Force is only nquired to specify his williugne&1 and affix his signature to the statement in the recruiting roll aet out in the Schedule-that is, 11 sort of agreemen.t whereby he give, bit consent to abide by the Rules and the discipline of the Foree. _But there i1 no mention anywhere in this Bill about the age-limit of the personbetween what agea recruit• will be taken or whether they will hove to undergo any medical examination or not. 
Pllldl\ Bllkrllba& 8h&rm& (U. P. : General): Thnt is not neces1<:.lry ! 
lbrl llu&'flr TJIII: Then it would be a Force of sick people like you. Sir, tbi1 will be a good Foroe, esP,ecinlly when it is being organised under the Ministry of hon. Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, and many of us who hove been in hiaJ ·• force" for the laat thirty years will envy this Force taking our place. 
There is anoth..-r point. I nm raieiug these points just to · atra� from Sardur Maheb more light upon iasues which 1 think are of importance; The Y.'oroe i11 Rtut.ionc:d at Neemuch. Neemucb is a for off plane, I wonder if, ufter the integration of oil theae StnteR which the hon. Deputy Prime ,Minister 

}11111 to ubly ncbieved, it will be neces1111ry to keep the forces at Neemuch. Would it not be proper to cnll the forces up here at Delhi? I want to aak : will these f foree1 nhio be in n position to be employed in the Provinces or will their activi, tJee remnin limited to Centrnlly-administ.ered areas or to the St.ates alone.? 'fhere might be local diaturbances in some Province, or, in the future set,-up of thing, where a Provincial Government, might not aee eye to eye with the Central Govemment and might differ on some policy, or if there are communal, economic or aocinl disturbl\nces, t-he Central Government might just think it proper to throw in ita ovm force iu order to bring peace. So, may I know if thi1 force can alao be utilised in bringing order in the Provinces as well? J>t11110nallv. J would like the force to be used evervwhere in India. Clause 1 t'f the nin aay1 that the Bill extends to the whole of India. So, I believe the iurce cnn be u11ed in the "·hole of India, wherever the situation demnn<ls such uae. 
Sir, 1 hope thia force will de,·elop aud will be a grent- strength in the hand� of the CeutrRl Government to enforce ita own policy on all parts of India (Some Jaon. Member, : What policy?). Yes, the Central policy must be enforced, and Mthing can be enforced without- a force. Jn that connect-ion, I want to ask whether recruitment will be open to pel'80l1s who hne not been in the police llO tRr. 8il-, "·hen 1 referred to the Central policy, a few friends laughed at it. There nae policies of oontrol and de-oontrol and policie& AS regards bribery and corruption. I hopt> thi11 force cAn be used to suppress these e,·ils also in the Province$. Aleo, there mav be Provinces where even the Provincial Government mt1v not be Rll good u t-he Centre would require it to be, aod aometimes 1.ction mftv have to be taken even agsinst such a Provincial Government. I boJ)e thi11 foroe will be employed to meet- all these eventualities. 8ir, 1''itb tbeee words, I support the Bill. • 
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Shri Sita Ram S. lajoo (Madhya. Bharat) : Sir, while welcoming this measure, I would like to make a few observations. I would not have &poken anything but I was provoked by my friend, Mr. Tyagi. Sir, I come from Ncemuch and I hnve known this Police Force since its establishment there. Before the retrocession of Neemuch Cantonment to the then Gwalior Govern. ment, it used to be governed by t:he representative of the Political Department, that is the Crown Representative's Department, in Central _India Agency. As hon: Sard_ar Pa�el said, �his Police Force was being controlled by the . then Ues1dent m RaJputuna.. There was an unomaly there. Before the formation of Madhya Bharut, for adminish·ative purposes Neemuch was in Centrul India Agency. And the C. R. P. Force was controlled by the Resident at l\Iount Abu and as such the.re were certain difficulties so far as the administration was coucerned. 
Now as regards the situation at Neernuch, I would like to say a few words. U.y friend, !Mr. Tyagi, !:'toted thnt- it would be better and in the fitness oi thing, un.!er the new set up, that this force is shifted from Neemuch to Delhi or somewhere else. Perhaps he does not know the .;ituation of the place. Neemuch used to be a Cantonment and there are military barracks there worth some one or two crores of rupees, which are the property of the Govemment of Jndia and they are being fully utilised by this force; otherwise they will remain vacant. 
Sir, this force wns established at Neemuch wit-h a particular aim. In those duys, alter the introduction of the Provincial autonomy in 1937, the then British Government thought that under the Provincial Congress Ministrle&, the Provincial Police may ·perhaJ>.s not be sent to the neighbouring States for their help. So, they created a force and called it the Crown Representative's Police 

.force, and kept it, for the same renson, in the Centrally.administered area of Neemuch under the Political Department of Government of India. Now it is a very well-developed, modern, semi-mechanised force. It is neither a.n ordinary police force nor a militory one but something in b�ween these two. The�, have got up-to-date equipments including tear-gas, and have first-class radio transmitters and receivers. !1-Iost of its officers and recruits are ex-army personnel and it has nhrnys been commanded by a military officer. Before independence and for about six months llfter that, there u,;ed to be R British officer, commanding the ('. R. P. An Indinn officer has now taken up that post. Formerely, apart from the Commanding-officer, some of the Company Comm:rndant_s and particularly the Second-in-Command used to be "British officers. 
After the withdrawn! of thet>e officers, discipline has slackened a. lit-tie. Sir, you may say that we cannot, help it. That may be RO, but recently in some of the pr:omotions, very 'l.rdinRry people who used to b.e head constables or SubJnspeC'tors. who cannot understand English or whose literacy cannot be said fo be high, have .been promoted aR Compan:v Commonders. I would request the hon. Deputy Prime Mipister to look into theRe things ·and <1ee whether these promotions have been justly made. There may be an excm1e that on account of lack of personnel you could not help promoting them. I do not grudge th!:!m their promotions, bnt at the same time, I want that efficiency and discipline should not be marred. I know the C. R. P. battalions have done wonder-· ful work in most of the 8ta.teR, particularly in Jnnagaah and in the States on the Poki!!tan borders as for example on the Ja.iRalmer and Rikaner borders of, Pakistan. They bad t-0 fight with PAkistnn forces on sevilrRI O<'casions and have acquitti!d themselves in a manner which anybody cnn be proud of. (An hon

ourable Member: Then whv arc vou complnining ?). I am not complaining about them, I onl.v say somi slack1;ess bas set in. So far ns the command of the force is concerned I feel it iR very- .well organised. As regnrclR the force ai; a whole, I would �ay that it should be strengthened. Last . tir.ne iti wits 

• 

-
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de�Jded in the Standing Advieory Committee of t.he Sb.tea. Ministry �t thia 
for� mwit be 1trengtheued. Sir, I too coo1ider that the atreogtb of tbia force · 
ehouJd be inoreaaed. After all this. integration of Stat.ea, there lbould be no 
wuter-tight compartments bt!tween the States and the Provinces of tbe Republic • 
and, ua my friend Mr. Tyagi suggeawd, in cu11e of neceHity these soldiers 
muy be utililed in the Provinoea a1 well. After all, henceforward the Province& 
alao will be called Stat.ea. 

8ir, I have a concrete 1ugge1tion to make. We find that in the Indian 
S�t.ea UnionH there are difficulties a11 regnrds poli� forces. I do not know if 
tbi1 s11ggeHtion of mine will be accetltable to the hon. Deputy Prime Minister, 
but muy 1 Rugge11t that you cun utiliae this Ctiutral Reaerve Police for the pur
poell ol h1Hiug a ,·t:ry good police college ut Neemuch where peoph& oan be 
trained for �ruitruent to the v11rioi.1s States U nion11 and Sta tea' police forces? 
Only with a little ex1ienditure, you can train peovle there who will be better 
polic"' officers on acoount of the grenter truining imparted to them. You may eay 
that I am 1uggeating an integration of the police forct!S of various Statea. But 
you ure going to have un nll-lndia police service in which the States also will 
be taking part. Some time will be taken before that all-India scheme can be 
11coornr11i1Jhed 1:md, for the inte.:-ve11i11g pttriod, therefore. I suggest t!wt thia hlea · 
of 11 police college may be considered. & for as the Iodian States Unions are 
con04,n1ed, mott of their police officers were promoled or appointed at the 
wbhur1 sud fancie11 of the then Uulera of tboae Stntea. We had to take on that 
unfortunst.e legacy and ''continue thoee officert1, and beoauae of thia there 
are man�· places in Jndio11 Stat.ea Unions where we aee lowleunesa going on. 
At the •ame timl.\, Wt.· nre con�ioua ot tbe fact �bat uodei, the able 
guidnnoe oud control of the Deputy Prime �finiater the whole thing 
it1 being �t right. .Rut I would request him that if the Centnl 
Jleserve Polioo ut .Nt!emuch can be used for trsining people for the Indian 
State, Uniona, thit opportunity must � availed of. I am confident that b� 
will oortuinh· look into the who'e mr,Uer. I also know that he will act in the 
hMt intereata of the people. But if larger number of penonnel of the States 
{Tuion" Porcea ns well a11 the pel'aonnel of the Central Reserve Police Force 
•U'O trnineJ, thtn- can be utilii.ed at. the time of lnwleuneas or disorder in the 
provinceil a11 we·u. With tbe11e few words. I wholeheartedly support tbia Bill 
nud I " i!lh that it i1 paased and given effect to immediately .. 

f 
art O. hbrlmlll1am ,JMadnu;: 01:1nernl): Rir. I feel that certain difficul

t tif·� 11re likt>ly to 11riM" in the operntion of theae Force• in areaa other than 
' Ot>ut.rnlly Administered Att11B. Und£-r tht' IndependeuoP Act and alao under the 

u.-w Com1tit11tiou. lnw nnd order is a provincial 11uhject. A3 long as t.he States 
tc.malnud 011t11idl' Tndin, they were like foreigr: States and were not governed · 
by tht- Oo,·emmt>nt of India .\ct or the Independence Act. Therefore, if Uie 
Po!iOt\ Fnrc-f!11 RN' �nt from ODl" p11rt of the country to another which is a State, 
other con11idl"ntioo11 \\·ould nrill8. Thia is a Centnt.llv A<lmioiaterecl Force and 
in order to keep law ,md order. I want to kno•· if "it can be aeot to any pro-

1 l'iuoe u tb1:1 Centrt> likeR or it can be �ot only at the requ� of the Provinces 
or 8tnt.e11 concerned. If it ia. only nt the request of the Provincial Government, 
the queati(ln would oruie thnt once it i1 operating wiUlin a Pro'rioce or State, 
who will b.. th� Authority "·hich would govern it? Naturally. the Police Force 
hH (mt t-0 be unde-r tltt' control and authority of thP provin«N' or State oonaerned. 
nut in clau� 8 we aay : 

"Whil. on an.h,e duly oaleide iu hearlquarten, &he ,._ ahall be aabject to the �1111 
,-ontrol an,1 ,llnr,ion of IOC'h aaLhority or omc. u ma.1 be preacribed or u may be 
�rt<'i•llr .-rrnfnlffl · hr t!N, r • .ninl Oo,· .. mmfflt in thi.. behalf." 
Even if �u Mnd it to an RN.'ft outside the Centrau, Administered Area, yo_u 
aa, that it should be taader the commAud and eontrol of officers whom you will 

' 
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prescribe. Once they operate within I\ Province or· State, are the Provinces 
not entitled to put the 1''orce under the command or control of some of their 
officers ? Law and order being a purely provincial subject, the Police operating 
in the Provinces will naturally. and necessarily huve to be under the control 
of the Provinces. Aft�r the 26th of January 1950, there will .be no difference 
between Provinces and States a.nd nil will become "States". Therefore, some 
conflict is likely to arise. It should be made cleur that when this Force operates 
in a,ny Province or State (or, after the 26th January, any State) which is not a 
Centrally Administered Area, it shall be under the control and authority of t.be 
State concerned. Otherwise, conflict is bound to arise in regard to the terms i 
of control and command. I think that should be m.ade clear when we dea.l i 
with Section 8, and I wish the Deputy Prime Minister will explain how he pro
poses to deal with this Police Force when it is operating in a Province or State / 
now and in a State after the 26th of January 1950. 

The Jlonoan.ble Sudar Vlll&bhbhal Patel: There is not much controversy 
so far as the Bill is concerned and, as I have already informed the House, this 
Force is in existence and has been fµnctioning since the year 1939. It baa 
done very useful work. In fact, Yery few people ho:ve o correct appreoiation 
or idea about the situation in the various States Unions . and States since the 
merger took place or the Unions have been formed. Before these Unions were 
fonned, when the States were functioning separately as units, the Police Force 
W8'3 most inefficient and ineffective. Practically, law a-nd order was· maintained 
by the Ruler's command ond he bad a sort of a Military Force which was 
functioning as a Police Force also. But in many States, these Forces being 
ineffective, when they were amalgamated into one Union the Police could not 
function effectively and could not be used anywhere outside the respective 
small unitA. When the Unions were for.med from these units, the position was 
such that in manJ plnces criminal elements nnd uusocial forces thought Auth·o
rity was very neorl:v disappearing and it was time for them to step in. We 
found that in some cases criminals or offenders escaped from jail and began 
l)Utlawrv ond the commission of dacoitv and murders. When this state of 
things 

0

arose, dema.nd came from se;ernl Unions and �me States also that 
their Police Force WM not sufficient nnd in some cnses not effective and there
fore, they needed help. We found it vetJ' difficult to offer help, because our 
own resources were not adequate. We bad long before written to the Provin
ces ond gi\"en direct.ions that in this matter, the;v should, as far as possible, be 
self-sufficient. so that it may not be necessary for t,hem in case of trouble to 
call out the militar;v or to make indents on the CentrRl Goverr.ment for help. 
I am happy to sa�- that in several provinces such a11 U. P., C. P. and Bombay, 
the Governments took such effective steps that whenever necessity arose we 
indented for help from them and they lent Ull their Forces. I have today a 
large number of Armed Police Constabulary from U. P. which has been sent to 
Hyderabad. Rajputana and other places. Similurly, when there wus trouble in 
D_elhi and we had not got suffici,mt Fc,rce, I sent for help fr,>m the nearby· pro- . 
vmces of U. P. and C. P. and they sent, 1111 a good Force from there. Al thou Rh 
these people are working oute�de their own provinces; the.v have been rendering 
good service. But we cannot depend upon provincilll help for a long time. 
Thia lit.t-le ForcP. which we had came in very handy and it did very useful work 
also. But it is small and has to be augmented. We have done our best fn this 
direction and jt is still being increased. 

Sbri �[ahavir TJagi raistld a point. He asked \\;hy we should 11till stick to 
�eemuch. As my -hon. Friend here bas olrendy exph.ined, in Neemuch we 
have accommodotfon-large number of barracks and buildings- in existence. 
ln Delhi we do not have aooommodation even for · hem. l\1embe1·s. So the sug
eestion that the Central Force should be at Delhi ill not workable. The sugges
tion about a Training School at Xeemuch has also been con!"idered, but at pre
&ent we have enough accommodation and a ·suitable sit� for the Training School 

• 
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at Abu and !heee are being uaed for the present for the trnining of I. P. Offioera. 
Sbri Mabavir ll'yogi raiaed other P.OintB aleo,-regarding age and other things. He is probably not oware that there are rules under which all these points oro covered and there is no new point to be discussed or to be decided upon. There or«- regular ru!es according to which the Police. Force has been functioning. Its recruitment is made nccording to those rules. Since it is feared that perhaps this 1''orce may be used fO? arresting Ministers in the provinces or Members of the Apembly, I may o.88ure the House that we sre not going to use our Force for that purJ>Ole. There have been fe·w occasions when provinces have aought our help in thia matter. But in the Unions we have often been called upon to send help. In the cue of certain Unions where trouble ha.s been created we .have found it necessary to eend help immediately and without o moment's notice. 
We are paasing through u period of trnnsition. In this period we have made IO many changea and raised so many force,, upset so m1my things of the. old order-abolition of zaminduri, amalgamation of Stut�a. remo,·al of old institution• ,u1d many other simil11r things. The present situation is such t.hat we have to be ,•ery watchful und careful. Then we huvt:- on the borders, due l-'> purtition, &everal raids being committed hy dacoit& from the other side or by the foroea from the other side. Bo, we httve to keep a wntch. We h1we 11lso on the ot.her bordera, revolutionary changes going on and oertain young elements who conaider that this ia the time for creating n revolution and change the order exiating in thi1 country. There also we hove to be very cnreful. In the industrial ctmtres also there ure certain forces which believe in crenting trouble, for they think that the more unreat they Ol'eate, the better the prospects for their orga11iaation. Ju all theati circum1tance1, a Central, well-organised ond disciplined police force is� boon in these areas nnd they h1we nil ncknowledged with ooe voice that our help hn11 been very useful. 
In tht' preaent i;tnte of things we have to be very c11reful all over. Ours is a va11t country, where consolidution hns tnkeu pince with electric rnpidity. &, uole1111 \\"ti arf' \"ery watchf11l we mR;'\" find t.o our c�t difficulties nri11int!( for whi<'li we may have to pny very he,n-ily. Therefore, we have taken care to organise our 

r aervicell, our police force and nll the requirement6 that are considered necessary for keeping law and order in ijie whole lnnd, so that progreBB may be as effective l und aa rllpid u pouiblt>. I have given enough justiftcatfon for the Bill.. Sir, J move t.bat the Bill be taken into consideration. 
Jllr, CJllalnDID: The question la : 
"That \he Bill to provide for tlu conlt.itution and regulation of an armed Central �rn Police Fo�, be t.aken illto COOlidcration." 
Th, motion wae adopt,d. 
Jllr. OU&rmlD: The question ii: 
"'I'Mt danlll! 2 1tand part of the BW." 
Tl" motio11 wa, adopt1d. 
f!la11•• 2 wcu added to the Bill. 
('lau•e 8 to 19 ll'tn added to tl&e Bill. 
Clauae 1 wcu added to_ tJae Bill. 

T'ltft S<1hed11l, tNI added fo tJae Bill. 
Tit• Titu a,ul fl,• Prea,nblt ,rere added lo tlte B,11. 

• 
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The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbbai Patel: Sir, � move : 
"That the Bill be passed." 

Kr. Ohairman: The question is: 
"That the Bill be paaaed." 

The t�otiou was adopted. 
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The Honourable Sarclal VaUabhbhal Patel (Minister of Home Affairs and 
the States): Sir I move: 

"That the Bill to provide for the CODBtitution of a general police-district embracing twc 
or more Chief Commissioners' Provinces and for the establishment of a police forc:e therefo1·, 
be taken into consideration." 

I . shall presently explain, as briefly us poss�ble, the justification for �ha 
measure.. A! present each of .the Cent,rally Administered Areas has a separate 
Polire Force of its own. Ajmer-Merwura, the Andaman and Nicobar Islands, 
Coorg and HimachaJ Pradesh, whose police force is in the process of reorganisa
tion, have separate cadres of both officers and men. Ajmer-Merwara gets its 
officer3 from the United Provinces, Delhi has a separate cadre of constables 
and head constables but a common cadre for Assistant Sub-Inspectors and 
higher ranks with the East Punjab. In addition to the Police Departments 
in the Centrully Administered Areas, the Central Government are also con
cerned wit.h the Delhi Special :Police Establishment working directly under the 
Ministry of Home AffairiJ for dealing with cases of corruption among Central 
Government servants and certain specified offences such os, cheating, misap-
1>ropriotion, etc. against Centro) Government Departments. The posts in this 
establishment are at present filled by officers borrowed from various provinces 
for shurt periods. While I must acknowledge the helpful spirit in which general
ly the provinces meet our requisitjc,n for officers, we have sometimes 0foti.nd our
seh-es considerably embarrassed. Lately, because of the · dearth of officers in 
the provinces, the arrangements have been proving unsat�a.ctory, and the pro
vince<; naturally have been displayir,g increasing reluctance to spare a.ny of 
their good officers. Further due to the small areas and cadres of Chiet Com
missioners' provinces, the Police Officers have perforce to continue in the same 
station c.r area for a long time and thereby acquire local connections and asso
ciotiom; of a personal nature which; obviously, are not very d�sirable and 
hamper them in efficient Rnd impartial execution of their duties. It is, there
fore, necessary to provide that Police Officers of Centrally Administered Areas 
ore .transferred from one area to another according to administrative exigencies. 
It is also possible that the Central Intelligence Bureau may find a common 
cadre of Centrally Administ�rerl Areas a useful source of supply in their own 
ranks. This would be eminentlv desirable bec&use in future, RS the hon. 
Members are aware, the Central Intelligence Bureau will have independent 
investigating powers. 

Under the Indian PolicE:: Act of 1861, t-wo or more Provinces cannot be con 
. stituted into a single general Police District. It will not, therefore, be possible 
b achieve the object without an independent Act. We have, therefore pre
ferred a. self-contained measure. to provide for the constitution of a Police District 
embracing two or more Chief Commissfoners' Provinces and for the constitu
tion of one Police Force for such Police Districts. The provision for the constjtu
tio�1 of either one district for all the Chief Commi11sionere' Provinces or severol 
distric� has deliberatelv been made flexible so as 4:.o enable the Central Gov
ernment to include within, or exclude from, its scope such of the Centrally 
Administered Areas, existing anrl newly created, as they deem necessary. We 
h1we al:io considered it desimble to exclude from its scope the Delhi Special · 
Police Establi11hment. The reasons for thh, ure that· while the general Po1iet' 

• 
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of thu Chief <.:ommiaaionera' Provinces, which is J:posed .to be couatituted 
int� c.,ne single force, will have juri&diction only wi · the areas o1 th� Pro
vinces, the l>elhi Special Police Es�lisbmeot has, under the provisions of 
the Delhi Special l'oliee 'Establishment Act, the authority tio function. in all 
l'rovincea of India. Under the Draft Bill, however, we do not antieipa� any 
difficulty for the Special Police Eatabliahment to draw upon the pool of officer. 
aud men in the propoeed Police Force io t.be Chief Pommissioners' Provinces 
and no sP.ecial provision for that purpose in the Bill ia, therefore, called for. 
In fact, if neceasury, we can even place the Special Police Establishment and 
the Police Force for all the Chid Commi88ioners' Provinces under a single 
officer to functiou as l.G. Police. 

I hope, Sir, in view of the reaaons which I have given, the House will accept 
the n�e1111ity of a Central Cadre of Police Foroe for two or more Chief Com-
1ni111ionen' Provinces. Once this oece1111ity is eatablished, the necessity for 
tha nm mUAt automatically be coooeded. I, ·therefore, commend the Bill 
for the CGnllideration of thi, House. 

llr. Gia..._: Motion moved: 
"'1'h1t the Bill w, provide for the conatitution of • 1eaenl pollce-diat.rict embracin, two 

or ruora Chief CommiNioner11· Provincea and for the eatablialunent of a police fo� .t.benfor, 
be l•ken inw, c:onlidmt.tioo. ·• 

Prof. lblbbla Lil lallleu (U.P.: General) : Sir, while I welcome this 
mea1wre. I want. to place one or two obsenatioos before the hon. mover. Thie 
Bill c:ontemplat.4'1 the creation of a pool of officers for Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara, 
t.hc Audomun and Nicob11r leland11; Coorg, Himachal Pradeah and other Central
ly Adminla�rod Area,, I would ooly de.ire to know w:betber oftioera, 5ay o! 
Delhi, wauld Jike to go on tra.n1fer to the Andaman, or to Coorg, and whether 
such tranafors will be oppreciated by the officers. I have been of the opinion 
that if )'OU huve a aingle police force for the whole countzy and there is unifor
mity, tl•ut would be better. 1'"rom that point of view I would prefer a single 
polil·e fot'oo which is uniform throughout. But if you have a police force only 
for Coorg, the And11ma11s, t,he Himaohal Pradesh, Delhi ond AjJDer-Merwara 
then offlcN'I of one place might find difficulty in going to (?ther places on tran11-
fer and that 1'"tmld bl'()Ome a sort of severe punishment for them. Bo I would 
like thi11 AIJl<'Ct of the case also to be considered, and it should be found out 
wl,ether t IIP etficie,w�· nnd contentmt!nt of the forceR would increase by such 
trn1111ff'n or whether it, would be othenv� 

8brl B. Du (Orissn : General) : Sir, "·bile the underlying idea of this Bill 
i, iood, I woulJ like the hon. mo,·tr to ('onsider whether it is uot premature in 
vit-w of the f11et thAt. within a year aom� of the Chief Commieaiooera' Pro
,•incl'I will liquidate themselve11. As far as I have understiood the poailion in 
t.ho Con11tituent AsaemLly, Ajmer-Menvnra will not exist but will be merged 
into Roja,than SMite. Coorg has to go to Mnore and would not remain in 
MMlra,, nnd if Coorg goes to M�-sore, · the Myt10re State Police will administer 
C'..oortl and Coorg need not be policed by a ceotrallv administered police service 
frohl Delhi. Aa fnr aa the Andamana are l,oncerned we h11Ve not had the 
JirMle,e of hearing from our Deputy Prime Mioiatex in the other House whether 
thae Islands will remain perpetunlly Chief Commissioner's ProvinCe8, but it 
WM undentood that the� will remain n Ceotrallv Administered Area for aecuritv 
purpotlee, and for that reallOll, of course. the Deputy Prime Minisler must 
have tu Jook afier the aafety &11d security of �a, place. As for Bima�hal 
lfldeab,. I tbiuk that Chief Commisaiooer'a Pnnince may be liquid,ted and 
merg&d into the P.E.P.S.U. or with lbe piovince of East Punjab, .or partly 
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with the United Provinces and partly with Enst. Punjub. Therefore, if we start 
tliis uew police org:1nis11tiou for these. 11re�s, the thin� ,,·o�ld be. premature, c�
peciallv 011 "round.- of economy ond m view of the financ10I stnngency, and m 
view of the f net thllt these provinces would be merged into �·be adjoining States. 
l do hope thnt. this point may be properly ex11mined by the hon. Deputy Prime 
Minister and the Home Ministry, nnd ?t may be considered whether the pro
mulg,1t:on of the scheme 1 •. :1.r not be postponed tiil the new Pnrliu�en.t or the 
next Parliament decides what "ill be the fate of these petty te1T1t-0r1es, nnd 
whether on financial grounds it is necessr.ry to maintain these costly Chief 
Commissioners' Pro\'inceh which cost the GoYernment of India a pretty lnrg•! 
8Ulll. 

� �'Tl: � :  �· ��, t W � itii  m.r tti� 
� I � � ;fio � � if �  f.tilIT q: � � mfw � 
{, q: 11'� � 3fT\if � � � �lfi dfe'1_«1,Sfrio �o (Inspector Gene
ra.I) i, �'f'� � fri �� ar'n 'il'.:r.f'Tl'.: � ¢ f�·�,r � Ult 
�� { � � lfitf�c;_'{� (Constitution} � �,�w (Schedule) 

1f ri t°, �� m ate�«t_ .. ace�«I arTto �o (I. G.) � I aflrl'.: �qlff 

if�r � 1� -q � '5f'nf ") 1ft' il' �m- � ftti' � � �!ti ifg� �1 
ar•BT ftrw t, l�Hf itil9IT �'fl.fr if"firT I ami- �) afffer<ti �itle i, '21·�) f;\·,rT\ 

1f l'.:�i g� � �� m t  I f� i fw'f �;fl- �w't, � fw-ft i �� 
t ;jfl q,i((tf �r .flf � �� i �l'.: mfir� Ai� ;jir �a- t· I if1'>.f � 

� � ffl 1f �� � �Tf�l: f.til.fr ;jmfT t Ai � 3f�� �ifT � I 
w� �wrcrr :.tJ.f'T� �r arqq-;r (Anda.man) ,if'� � ar�� �r ar,r �, 
ar�· �'fii: «flf-T 1f«wr �� t f<ti arnrr �.:r� f�ll a:r�� ��� ar1i o � o 

(I. G.) �ffl �r �.f «if � fw'f �iti �r anio ;j'ff' (I. G.) �) I t �

fHff (_ • Ai � �.f ifii ¥t"ff�<U 'd'«lfi) �� 1'i"l'.:<lT � arh: of� �� « � 
�<Ir i I l« fwtl t �r �cfllT<l <ITT:ffi' � 1 

(E11glisli tranllTation of the above speech). 

Oh. lt&Dbtr Slop. (East Punjab: General): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I support 
this Bill. The apprehension of my honourable friend Shri £ .. D88 is not borne 
out b,y the facts and that is that at present there exist separate Inspectot 
Gcutrels for Delhi and Ajme1· and sepurate Inspector Generals will be appoint-: 
�d for Chanderm1gore 11nd all other smaller units which ha••e been included in 
.th� Sche�ule to ou: Const�tuti?u. If the conside:at:011 of effecting a saving 
m l!xpP11d1ture onl,y 1s kept m view, even t.hen I thmk thllt this is a very good 
mea,;u1·c and it will result in a cousiderable economy. Even keeping in view 
the pre$tnt financial stringenc:v, this is n very appropriate measure. For 
exampk take the case of Old Th>lhi or rural area of Delhi which can be merged 
in the Punjab or the new Province of Delhi. Rut with regard to New Delhi, 
i� is desired that it should remain a separate unit. Apa.rt from this, provinces 
like Chandemagore or Andumans will continue to remain as separate entities. 
Tcday \H' are faced with the problem whether · a. &eparate Inspector General 
&bould be appoJnted for each of these Provinces or a single Inspect.or General 
8hould he appomt.ed for them all. I feel that the enactment of this legislation 
aeeks to solve this appropriately. Therefore, I welcome thit. 

• 
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9lui O. M. Paws•· (Cioorg) : Sir, I welcome this Bill and in doing eo I 
wuuld lib to plaoe tome JJOiu• which, in m, opinion. oeecl eome elari8cation. 
A, die OU*', Ibis Bill at.temple to NID09e one or WO wioua hudioap. in .. 
04:ntndl.1 Admiuiswed Area, namely, tu, oflloen, parliouJarl1 the paettN 
� .. once appoinled, become more or Jell, permaoea, bture1 in lhoee areaa 
aod thereb.1 crea&e diftlcult.iet and adminiltntiYe problems which are .. •9 
to eol••· lu Uu. Bill. in to far u die police force ia oonoerned, 1 am happy to 
DOte ttic, ·at, � &hat pen of the dilBoult.1 of makiDg permaneD, 6xkJrel of 
poliae olloer1 would be oereaher mitipted. Now, I refer to aub-olauae 8 of 
o1aU1e 1. ,re herein It ii Nici that thil EUl lh.U oome inn> 1«oe by a 
notiftoatioo iuuecl by die Oo•emmeo, of Iodia in the official Guette to· 
1UOb of the Provinoee u are 1Qf1D,iooecl tberein. Taking into oooaidera&iioo IIOIDe 
of the .,,.etioal diflloult.iee tba, might ariA4' acoording to tbil Bjll, I am afniid 
eomt, ol the areu mipt pouibly be ncluct.cl from being brought under the 
provitlona of tbia Bill. The C..OvaUy edroiniate,ed aNllla, u they are few and 
far lJe-twt-en, for eU111ple. plaoea like Coors, Aodamaaa, Ajmer-Merwara miahl 
be brougl,t to,ether under ,bia BUI. But aa they are IO fa, away, the practical 
difftouhy of traaafemn, potioe otleer1 from \beee place. might a, the ume 
llna .. bnng a dUBoult ai,uation aud that for •uob pncLic,d difficultiee to IYrt 
with. th� Oo•emrnent of India mitcht not bring theee areu under the provi-
111011• of thia Bill. There i1 • fear or at leaat a doubt lo me that the Ooffmmen, 
of lndau 1nigh, t!Xelude 111>me of th.-, 11,iya• lMocau11e of thi1 difficulty cominy in 
the w.-y. l would like • olariftc.ation nn th.at point, and my wi1h ia that wher. 
lhia Hill laa going to I>. brought into 01-eratiou all the Cenvally adminia�red 
.,.., will be brouabt under the operation of thi• Bill without anv ncepti,,n. 
Thi.It ill c.n� point '11.t l want to 1nAke alear. 

The,, apit, ..,_. iU\l practical admin:latrati,·e difficulties and aleo the fl�ciol 
ln,pllcatluns that ariae bee.u.. th� c.,11tral1J Admini1tered A...._ are at the 
IM'ibwn\ �lall) not 1ultla tound ; thtJ ha,-e bed relyina on tbe Central 
ftlh!11C?ea lot helJJ, and partM3ularly iu lh«' caMi of ('oorg, &I i\ ba,-11 aepera'9 budpt 
of i• on, then baa been no Central ftnancial aid to tbia PN>Ttnoe. A 
meaaul'I' of thia nalure if brought into operation ahould not meian acldi\il)onl 
81.nnelal burden upon Ibis P,,,rin�. .-boee � are already •lender l 
would lik" to know that 1uol1 of the inoidental flnanoial bunlene that au,bt 
rNUlt. •·liile bri�nJ &bite BiU into operation. •·bnlwr the Cenval 0o1'81'111Deot 
would 111.&od i...U obarpd to bHr tbnee en. financial expenditure or whether 
auch f'�tra ftnaneial expenditure I, ping to be ahifted on to the PN>'f'ince? At 
�� I 11m hopeful \luat t� C•ntral OnHrnment in all fairneaa would ...- to 
boar •ut-h of I.be eatra ftoancial expenditllft tha, mi,hl ariae by briop,g Ibis 
Bill into optinlion. in.ere bi anolheor point on whil'h T would lib to ban aome 
olAriftMttion. In U.. Btatemenl of Objeote and Reuona. it la enviafl'!d to coo
alitut.- " oammon pool of rol� oflatt•' oadre &om .. laich oftleel'I woul,I be 
elm•·•• ·tot th• puf'J)C* of manning the dialriot polioe farce. whk-b would � 
tnnaUt uted and J am afraid that in doint eo. the aoope of nliatment in this 
pollc. fnf'Ce mipt exclude the pNWmt1•l from the reepeeth•• areu. 111 plC!I 
la lh�t thla .. Ill ahoulct not in an, way I>""• to th• diudft'ltap .of such of &be 
cia11dicb1�. de-.nin,r penonnel who hail hom thette U'MI, to c.'Ollle into tl,o 
IMt""'I p,ol t,om whieb U.... offlceh would be hereafter dNW'D upon. J 1,o.,. 
dlat 111nrle fM'ilitiM will be Cftated "' •t lNat amp&. � would I>. 110 Pffl'·ill
NI "• IA enN>I penonMl who U't' offioefs °' ether qualiW pe,IOIIII ffom ti-Me 
�ti"' wa �l"" ao much 110 ampl• oppnrtanltie. would be ••ilat:le 
to '™ df4M't"1'in1 .-ople of theee ..... 

I\.> cluubt I.hie Bill p. a Iona wa� in remoring ltaat (l'Mt difficulty ao far 
• .. mlnletftttion ls eonMIMII about �. �t � ol � pu&tod 
• · llffflOI' ._.. in thtee .,.., and perticmlartJ In Ila. Poliee. 8pMJdni at 
lwt ·ao far M CCIClfl le oottNffllCI. it is IDON Of' .... a � ..... aituation 
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.th8te, l;t,eauie generally officers working � the B�venu� �panment an �ro
. moted aa Diltrict Superintendent. of Polioe. I think, 1t _ ia _tor �e �t �,e 
in Coorg that we ba•e • regular polioe m�n �ow aa �•. D11W1o� Su�r10te�d,enl 
,of Polioe and nawr.111 the nut atep for bun 1• the Diatnot Ma,iatrate • po11tion: 
.&, \be oircle rum this wa,: A man is reorui� to the BevernJe Department 
to a'8rt •·ilh and \hen be worka there for teu or twelve years, Ulen be looka up 

·.to � Dilltrio\ Superintendent of Police ·a place and then aher aerving for 
IOJDe tii11c.: uiere be jump• up to the Diet.riot Magiatl'ate 'a plaoe aud lnlllly 
perbap. beoom!• '1le Chief Co�oner. Thete pouibiliti� are alw11,s 
i.bere unJ iu tb11 •·ay the merrv oirole continue8 and the thmp that are 
happening are more or leaa sbort-oircuit.t'4 and the Government of India are uot. 

.able to know the day to day happenings or the inner happenlnga tbllt are taking 
place lhere. Therefore, I am really happy to welcome thia Bill and commend 
it t., the oooeptanoo of the Houae. 

'Die Boaoarable 8udar Vallabbblaal Pwt: Thia ii' a aimple measure in 
whioh the Hou;ie bu raised hardly any coniro,·ersy and I am glad that it ill 
aco,·ptublc, to the HouM1. Somts of the unoll points that bl\·e beeu raiMd may 
very well ht- explaiuf!d at t.lae preseut stage. My hon. friend, .Mr. 13. 1)1111 
raiaed tht que1tio11 of mf'rger and from that poiut of view, whether it would 
not be r.l'Cef18111'_,. to <·01111ider p<>stponement. I rney tell him that the Ooven1· 
mt'11t flt present do not co1111idcr thnt 1111�· non-State nrt>u is to be mer,ed ln llny 
State, or in an�· other Union at pttllt'nt. We have done enough of merger,; 
•nJ ,.m»lgamations. It- naa,,· be found nt'ct•111uy in the c,aae of eome UnJon, 
thN it may not bts p<>Mible financially and otherwiae to keep it 
tt,parok'. We may hRve to rnf'rge that. Rut 110 lnr us tht' 11on· 
Sbt., areaa are cooc�rned auch u. Ajmer or C'oorg or Andaman11, 
it :" ttot pouihle for m1 to l'on11ider ut present un�· question of merger 

,or any t"OntN>veny railed on behalf of thoee who claim thoae areaa or tboae who 
eome frnn1 tboee areaa. If they det1ire to rai.e any oontroveny. I may definite-

• ly ahure them that thia Go\"ernment i1 not goin
l 

to ooneider any •uoh 
•· 

11
• question at present. We ahall WRit till the at.tb· it�· of the oountry h1111 

beeu a11ured nnd the economic. <'JOndiUou of the country put on a proper and 
auit.llble h,uii11. We hRv<' enough work to do otberwiae. Therefore, any que11tion 
of mergt'r would n9t ariae at. present. 

In tht- meanwhile. in the intereat. of efficient polioe admlni1�ion, it i1 
neaea11ry to bn" an efficient police force which can function properly. It 
iat quite true that nobody ii willing to go to Andamana from here. It ia a 
diatAnt place. We ha'"e to give 110me inducement al110. But, we cannot 
dept"nd "'"'•.n upon the mere.,· of individual, or unite from which we can Jet 
Ull'tle officer,. We must h11ve our owu cadre, our own eatablithment from which 
,re, can Pend efficient offi�n 111 ,1nd when it i.a found ne..ce181U'V without eyen 
notkle. Jt is for tbi11 f'Ul'p(>lle thal thia Bill 1A being brought forward. M,. hon. 
friend rrum Coorg ha• re•liae.t the importance of the thing becauae hi11 unit ia 
nlw, in a distant plAce. 1 am happy to u.r. however. that the thing called 
crime ill hanUy konwu in C'.oorg. Jt is the happieat place in India where ther� 
it no mme. there ill no di!IOl'der and where people rea!iu and under8t.end the 
ftlUP. or miedom. There.fore. at prHent. we do .not 9'af!t to di11turb them. But 
they hH,, also r.ome into oontaet ..-ith modem force11 and aome of them have 
.,_.,, al"° tallcinJ( of. merger and of varioua other thinp which the edjoining 
aJMa t.nn hf.en dmog. TherefOft. we have to be watchful. We 1hould pro
� for offlc«a bftng 11ent from outJiide or for offlcel'II being tranafm-ed from 
uni� which are 11t •och tlistent placn. after a cert11'n y,eriod. A1 for io11tonce. 
lo <"OOf'Jt • .-hen aa offiett ii 11ppointed, be i11 there till he diea; be never retire11 
Buch • Nie of thinp may not be with tegud to the J>C>liu 11dminl11t-r11tion a'one: 
flterrfore the administration ttuft'ft'I. We hHc fognd it D("('.euarv, "° far 811 thf' 
poli(-f' adminktntion ii ooncernf'd, to bring forward th!11 fflHlllN!. Jn all 11�h 
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H n 1m1bl a.r r Vallabbbb j I )  

or t,wo un i t  in which force ma be 
in carrying on 

. I think th Houe will aooept the 
bat the Bill be taken into con&iderat.ioo. 

is : 

. usl t.ul of a g ll ral poll . dJ  tr i  e 111br-a. io ,_ 
and r r h ntal,H h.m n� of a po ·ce fo e lherdor • . 

1'h 111 tj II 'IIJO/l aiJ p/ d .  

Mr. Obainnan: Th qu tion I 

" r1t.11 rllni-...:t l 7 t !ind parL of tb Bi l l . ' ' 

1'J, m t ,ou wa11 o(lopt d . 

/ Jltm• 11 l t 7 ,,, o.dd tt1 th B ,  l .  

Th '/'ill tl ll(] t i, Pr,n-ra bl 11• r odd d f h Dill. 

The Boaoutable IQdar Vlllabbbbal Patel: ir , l mo, 
· ··r, 1 li  n II h;i 

, ,  

Jlr. ObairmaD : �Ch i.oo i 

. ill i-,.. Jl 

'J'/1 111 t io11 w adopt d .  

llr .  Obail'm&n : 'fb ..H u od I Joorn · j l f  I • .; ,; 

., fr n of t ck 11 Pri-

. ,I p l 

may find 

" 

·n 

I 

( 

d 

• .• fi. lt 

I) 

\\ ·11 w. 

111•mnly ,,. till r to }" 0 

rtl m ,,. 
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